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bow to IDress mell 
r1i 


I s a subject of interest to all College men, especially to those 


of moderate circumstances. We have appreciated the patron


age of the students in the past, and are sure they have been 


well pleased with our work. Ask any of the boys who have 


patronized us about our suits and you will find them perfectly 
satisfied. 


WE LEAD IN LOW PRICES AND BEST VALUES. 


ALL SUITS AND OVERCOATS PRESSED FREE FOR ONE 


YEAR. YOUR PROTECTION IS A YEAR'S GUARANTEE 


OR YOUR AfONEY REFUNDED. 


\tbe lRational \tailors, 
234 E. main St. 


:\Ves~ocery 
ul£ it's from Woodard it's good." 


THE F1NEST LINE 
OF CANNED GOODS 
INTHEOTY. 


: WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE 
Jeachers and Students. You wi 11 always 
Qe courteously treated and find both our 
[ihOlles at your disposal. 


HARVEY WOODARD. 


WE have just received the 
new fall styles in shoes for 
Men and Women JI. We 
would like to have you 
come in and see them JI. 
GOOD SHOES cost from 
$2.00 to $3.00 JI. JI. JI. JI. 


]. C. BENNETT & SON, 
112 E. Main Street. 


GO TO 


:motb Pbones. 


Blake's 
Drug 
Store 
For FINE THINGS. 


820 Wlest tIOatn Street. 


JI. College boys are judge of good 
barbers. They call on 


(!a tl jflowet's 
\tonsorial ~atlors, 


when they want 
their work done. 


3!2 W. Main St. Kalamazoo, Mich. 
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" 


An Item of Interest to every Student. 
HEALT H is of more real importance to a person than an extended 
education ; however, the two make a good combination, and how 
much more easy it is to gain an education if one has good health. 
Remember, you cannot have good health with a mouth full of 


decayed teeth. 


Do not neglect your teeth for your own sake I 
We extract or fill teeth without pain. No chloroform, no gas, no bad results. Work 


guaranteed to be first-class, at reasonable prices. 


MILLER & COOK, .$Dentists~ 
t46 and t48 South Burdick Street. 


~3.50 ~:~: ~3.50 
MENtS 
SHOES 


J.J.J. FOR COMFORT, WEAR, 
STYLE AND DURABiliTY J.J. 


$$ 


We have them in Patent Leather, 
Enamel, Box Calf, Vici Kid, Tan 
and Black. Try a pair and you'll 
have no other. 


Bell Shoe House, 
124 E. MAIN. 


ORDER CUT FLOWERS FOR 


PARTIES AND 


BANQUETS 
J.J.and for FUNERAL DESIGNS 


from the 


IDunkle~ 
)floral 
~ompan~. 


CORNER DUTTON AND PEARL STS. 


Both P hones. 


Orders promptly deliverefl . 
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1.---1 
Busy nen 


Will Read 
Your advertising booklets if we 
design them. We make • specialty 
of ·'Get t iog up" booklets aod cir
culars. We have the facilitiesuod 
WE KNOW HOW. 


G. H. MUNGER & CO., 
Kalamazoo, nich. 


--


---I 
Bishop's Eagle Steam 


DYE WOKS, 3II N. BURDICK. 


PRA CTICA L DYE R 
... A ND CLEANER . 


~~THATYOUR 
LAUNDRY BUNDLE HAS 


WHALEN'S 
Independent Laundry 


LIST ON IT. 


--
For the most SELECT 


and EXCLUSIVE 


STYLES in 


.. Millinery .. 
----GO T O 


_1I6_B~T_·HR_p~~_N~S_ST_. __ AA_~._~_~~p_.:, MRS. G. V. RUSSELI/S 
Genuine Gas HOllse Colu is the cheapest winter 
Fuel ... . Gas Stoves are tlte greatest lUXUry o/the 
age .. .. As cluap as coal ifrmt illtelligently . ... 
The U'i!lsba ch Light. tltegreal Germafl £llfJl!lItiOIl, 


gives Perfectio'l ill light at minimum cost. 


K alamazoo Gas Light Co. 


116 S. Burdick St. 
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VVe Have Photographed 
Each College Football 


Team Three Teams 


SINCR we have been in the city. We have also photo
graphed each Senior Class group since we've been in the 
city, as well as the graduating classes from the Kalamazoo 
High School and the Seminary. We have also photo
graphed the College Base Ball Team, etc .• etc. This is 
evidence that the large majority of the Kalamazoo College 
students know where they can get the most artistic photos, 
where they are treated the best, where they are always sure 
of getting the most for their money. 


AT THE STUDIO OF 


Harry Beebe, The Leading Fotographer . 
.$ 
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-FOR-


Chapped Hands, Face and Lips. 
El~gallt after sha,·ing. Indispensable to a lady's 
toilet. Made and sold at 


<tolman's lDrug $tore. 


w. P. DARLING, 
Coal anb Woo~ 


A. N. DE LONG, College Mgr. 


lRosenbaum & 
$pe£ers, 


Headquarters for Everything in the 
Line of ... 


~
• DRY GOODS, 


CARPETS and~ 


CLOAKS. 


We are receiving Daily 


NEW FALL JACKETS. SUITS, 
CAPES, SILK AND WOOL $ 


W AlSTS, DRESS GOODS, SILK 
TRIMMINGS, ETC. $ $ $ $ $ 


in all the latest 
Styles and Colors. 


YOUR INSPECTION IS SOI.ICITED. 


lRosenbaum 8.. $pe\?Crs. 


Millinery ~~ 


YOU WILL 


The Largest dlssorfment. 


The Lo'J:Dest P rices. 


The Latest Styles. 


FIND AT .. .. 


C. C. CAPEN'S. 


~ur $pccialt\?: 
LADIES' AND GENTS' 


$2.50 TO $3.50 
SHOES. 


None Better. Try us for your next pair of 
SHOES. 


J. F. MUFFLE Y, Tbe People's Sboer. 
148 S. BURDICK STREET. 
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HIS KINDNESS. 


F. G. BURNETT. '02. 


1. 


W H EN I see the snow-white lilies, 
And consider how they bloom, 


\Vhen I see the tinted roses, 
And inhale the sweet perfume, 
Thell my heart goe3 out ill praises 
Tv the One whose kindness shows 
In the blossom of the lily, 
And the fragrance of the rose. 


II. 


When I walk within the woodland, 
And behold the vine clad trees, 
\Vhen I walk among the clover, 
And behold the busy bees, 
Then my heart goes out in praises 
To the One whose kindness shines 
I It the hlossoms of the clover, 
And the climbing of the vines. 


III. 


\Vhen I see the dark clouds gath'ring, 
In the far-off western sky, 
\Vhen I see the raindrops falling, 
On a land that's long been dry, 
Then my heart goes out in praises 
To the One whose kindness stands, 
In relation to His people, 
A3 the rain to thirsty lands. 


IV. 


When I sit alone at evening, 
With my daily duties done, 
When I think of all my troubles 
Since the rising of the sun, 
Then my heart goes out in praises 
To the One whose kindness bears 
Peace to His believing people, 
Peace and rest from aU their cares. 


v. 


When I think of Him who for me, 
Bled and died UpOIl the cross, 
When I think of Him who for me, 
'Co'.l.nted everything but dross, I 
Theil my heart goes out in praises 
To the Olle who reigns above, 
For His never-ending kindness) 
And the fullness of His love. 







RUSSIAN NIHILISM. 


CARLOS hi. DINSMORE, '00. 


T HE day for absolute mon
archies is drawing to a close. 


A few years more and no longer 
will a people anywhere on this 
globe be subject to the caprice of 
jealous and haughty despots. 
Wider and wider is constantly 
growing the horizon of liberty and 
freedom of speech, and as the rays 
of this new day penetrate the dark 
recesses of the earth there is kin
dled in the breast of man every
where the desire for a new and 
larger existence. 


posed upon the individual by 
society, by family life, and Ly 
religion. Its fundamental principle 
is absolute individulism. Nihilism 
held sway in Russia for only a few 
years following the emancipation 
of serfs in 1864. 


Between the years 1861 and 1866 
the Russiau government, doubtless 
animated by a sincere desi re to pro
mote the welfare of its people, un
dertook a system of sweeping and 
far-reaching reforms. Reforms 
which included the emancipation 
of the serfs, the grant of compara
tive freedom to the press, the re
organization of the courts, and the 
establish men t of a system of local 
self-government by means of elect
ive assemblies. 


During the century past, in which 
Russia has been shr'luded in dark
ness and superstition, that govern
ment has been able to rule its peo
ple with a despot 's hand. But at 
the present time the enlightenment 
and progress of the Anglo-Saxon 
race are having their effects upou 
even that nation and already the 
czar is made to feel the instability 
of his crown. 


Aroused to the IJew life by the ex
ample of American colonists in 
entirely withdrawing from the 
mother country, the spirit of inde
pendence and political liberty has 
been gradually srreading and ex
panding until it has set pulsating 
the hearts of the Rus~ial1S alw, 
both peasants and scholars. 


The term Kihilist is often un
justly applied to all who are in any 
way Opposed to the present admin
istration of the go\'erment. This 
is by no means its rcal signification 
A K ihilist rather means one who 
disa\'o,,·s all the oi ' liga tions im-


If these reforms had been carried 
out in the same liberal spirit with 
which they were apparently con
ceived they would have affected 
beneficially every department of 
Russian life; they would have 
lightened in a hundred ways the 
burdens which rest upon all classes 
of citizens; they would have tempo
rarily satisfied the demands of the 
people and saved the nation a long 
and disastrous revolutionary strug
gle. 


Unfortunately the government 
either lost faith in its citizens or 
took alarm at the attitude of cer
tain liberal leaders and began 
almost immediately to restrict, 
qualify, and abrogate the rights 
and privileges it had just granted. 


The conditions that exist in 
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Russia today are such as would be 
a burden to any intelligent man in 
any position in life. The strict 
censorship of the press forbids the 
publication of any articles that in 
any manner criticise the govern
ment and any item likely to arouse 
an interest in political discussion. 


Russia's secret service system is 
the most complete in the world. 
Every man woman and child in the 
empire is constantly watched by 
some one ready to inform the gov
ernment of any acts or statements 
that might in any manner be con
strued as hostile to the czar or his 
actions. Every person is under 
suspicion and all attempts on the 
part of the people to make advance
ment in social or intellectual attain
ments are under the constant sur
veillance of the emissaries of the 
police department. 


The treatment of the Russian 
government of its prisoners is of a 
character such as would be a dis
grace to the dark ages. When a 
man is arrested either on suspicion 
or good evidence, he is placed in a 
dark, damp cellar, a place often 
so foul and unwholesome that 
in a few months not a few of the 
prisoners contract diseases which 
cling to them during their whole 
after life. Large numbers of inno
cent men and women are thus every 
year deprived of all that is hope
ful and bright in life and be 
come the victims of a cruel and 
despotic government. Such un
just treatment by the government 
can never accomplish its desired 
ends, rather it fans the flames that 
shall some day break forth in fury 
unquenchabl\! until the people shall 
have gained their rights, and des-


pot ism in their fair land shall have 
been consumed. 


\Vho will criticise the Russian 
people for hating the perpetrators 
of such atrocities? \Vho could 
see a dear one unjustly snatched 
from the home and shut up in 
a dark, slimy cellar to satisfy 
a bloodthirsty and arrogant police, 
without feeling that the des
potic government responsible for 
such horrors should be over
thrown? 


The liberal party has made many 
attempts to secure relief from the 
government, but as yet such at
tempts have all been in vain. 


The purpose of this party is to 
secure by peaceful and legal means 
first, freedom of the press and 
freedom of speech; second, the 
organization of the courts; and 
third, the privilege of the people 
to have a voice in the administra
tion of public affairs-all to be 
accomplished through an elective 
assembly. 


These aims do not classify them 
as Nihilists but such the govern
ment continues to call them. 


Of course there is a large num
ber in Russia whose aim it is to 
assassinate the officers of the state 
or to destroy property, and when 
we rightly understand the condi
tions of affairs there, we may well 
wonder that there is not a larger 
number of so-called terrorists; but 
the great revolutionary party is 
made up of intelligent people who 
desire a change in the govern
ment and are trying by peace
able means to accomplish sucl1 a 
change. 


That such a condition should ex
ist in Russia today is inevitable. 
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Men who understand the situation 
in Russia cannot but be in 
sympathy with the liberal party 
and its heroic efforts to gain at 
least a semblance of freedom. 


The restrictions of the press and 
the denial of freedom of speech; the 
limitations placed upon the intellec
tual dt!Yelopment of the people; the 
demoralizing system of espionage; 
the subterfuges of the officials of 
the government; the constant fear 
on the part of the people, either 
of exile in bleak and barren Siberia 
or of imprisonment worse than 
death; the despotic government; 
the indifference of the czar himsdf 
-these are the burdens resting 
upon the Russian people today. 


When we compare our prosper
ous condition with their unhappy 


life, we cannot but wish that the 
time may speedily come when 
they shall be as free as ourselves; 
when, instead of fear there shall 
spring up hope and instead of a 
blighted and oppressed people 
there shall exist in Russia a 
people enjoying the full blessings 
and privileges of a free and inde
pendent nation. 


If this change cannot be effected 
without war, then let war come. If 
the government of Russia cannot 
be altered without bloodshed, then 
let its rivers run red with the 
precious blood of its citizens. Only 
let despotism be put down, the 
halls of justice erected and the 
people be granted the rights and 
privileges which are enjoyed by 
free and independent nations. 


.. WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER." 


MARY AUZELLA REID, '00. 


"There lived a knight, 
When knighthood was in flow'r, 


Who charmed alike 
The tilt-yard and the bower." 


T HIS is the inscription intro
ducing our story, and tlte 


promise it implies is not belied by 
the pages following. 


"When Knighthood Was In 
Flower" is a romantic tale of love 
and adventure such as the "Pris
oner of Zenda, "made popular a few 
years since, and is told as by a con
temporary of the chief actors in the 
plot. An introduction informs us 


that the story is taken from the 
journal of one Sir Edwin Caskoden, 
by his descendant, another Edwin 
of modern times. 


A brief explanation is given of 
the fact that it appears in Modern 
English; since, as another says, 
"the English of the Bluff King is 
almost a foreign tongue to us. * * 
So," he continues, "if you happen 
to find sixteenth century thought 
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hobnobbing in the same sentence 
with nineteenth century English, 
be not disturbed, I did it. If the 
little old fellow, (his revered an
cestor Sir Edwin is designated ) if 
the little old fellow grows grandilo
qnent or garrulous at the time-he 
did that. If you find him growing 
super-sentimental, remember that 
sentimentalism was the life breath 
of chivalry just then approaching its 
absurdest climax in the bombastic 
conscientiousness of Bayard, and 
the whole mental atmosphere laden 
with its pompous nonsense. " 


Scattered here and there through 
the book we find bits of shrewd 
philosophy that go far to redeem 
the whole, and of dry humor which 
savors more of the Americanism of 
Da\'id Harum than of sixteenth 
century eloquence. We do, in fact, 
fiud the sixteenth century " hob
nobbing" with the nineteenth in 
more ways than one. 


The story, then, is of the love of 
Charles Brandon, plain, un tilted 
soldier, and Mary Tudor, sister of 
Henry VIII, first princess of the 
blood royal, and at that time, since 
H enry had no children, heir to the 
throne of England. But the hero 
was a dauntless, resolute gentle
man, who, as she herself said, "did 
not win, but conquered her" 


At his first appearance before the 
assembled court in a tonrnment, 
where he and the king carry off 
the honors, Sir Edwin describes 
him thus: "His hair, worn in its 
natural length, fell in brown curls 
back from his forehead, almost to 
thc shoulder, a style just then new, 
even in France. His eyes were a 
deep blue, and his complexion, 
though bronzed by exposure, held 


a tiuge of beauty which the sun 
could not mar, and a girl might 
envy. H e \yore neither mustachio 
nor beard-as men now disfigure 
their faces, since Frances 1. took a 
scar on the chin-and his c1ear-cnt 
profile, dilating nostrils, and noble, 
though firm-set month, gave pleas
illg assurance of tenderness, gentle
ness, daring, and strength. " 


And then and there this pleas
ing knight attracted the attention 
of the Princess Mary, the beauty, 
of whom words seem to Sir Edwin 
insufficient to describe. King 
Henry tells her from the first that 
the handsome stranger is too far 
beneath her in rank for her notice; 
but of this the wilful girl takes lit
tle heed. 


Out of the many rhapsodies on 
the subject of the Princess Mary to 
which our chronicler gives vent, 
let me choose one. 


" Her skin was like velvet; a 
rich, clear, rosy, snow white, the 
hot young blood glowing through 
it like the faint red tinge we some
times see on the inner side of a 
v, hite rose leaf. Her hair was a 
vcry light brown, almost golden, 
:lnd fluffy , soft, and fine as a skein 
o f Arras silk. She was of medium 
height, with a figure that Venus 
might have envied. Her feet and 
hands were small and apparently 
made for the sole purpose of driv
ing mankind distracted. In fact, 
that seemed to be the paramount 
object in her creation, for she had 
the world of men at her feet. Her 
grcatest beauty was her glowing 
dark brown eyes, which shone with 
an ever-changing luster from be
neath the shade of the longest, 
blackest, upeurling lashes ever 
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seen. Her voice was soft and full, 
and, except when angry-which, 
alas, was not infrequent-had a low 
and coaxing little note that made 
it irresistible. She was a most 
adroit coaxer and knew her power 
full well, although she did not 
always plead, having the Tudor 
temper, and preferring to com
mand-when she could. As before 
hinted, she had coaxed her royal 
brother out of several proposed 
marriages for her, which would 
have been greatly to his adYantage; 
and, if you had only known Henry 
Tudor, with his vain, boistrous, 
stubborn violence, you could form 
some idea of Mary's powers by 
that achievement alone." 


After this glowing description, 
the reader scarcely needs to ue 
told that the writer has been 
for a time, one of the aforesaid 
"world of men at her feet." He 
soon recovered from his infatua
tion, however, being reminded of 
the difference in their station by 
the princess herself, who, how
ever, retains him as her trusted 
and valued friend. He soon dis
covers what he calls an "antidote, 
a delightful counter-irritant" in 
Landy Jane Bolingbroke, Mary's 
confidential friend and first lady
in-waiting, and thenceforth, their 
love story TUns parallel with that 
of the principal characters. Sir 
Edwin says: "Jane was one of 
those girls who must be captured 
vi et armis. Some women cannot 
be captured at all; they mnst gi\'e 
themselves; of this class pre
eminetly was Mary. Others again 
will meet one half way and kindly 
lend a helping hand. Others, like 
Jane are always on the run, alld 


are captured only by pursuit. 
They are usually well worth the 
trouble though, aud make docile 
captives. " 


As an illustration of Mary's 
power, Sir Edwin says it was an
nounced one night by the court 
fool tbat the princess "would per
form in the main hall of the palace, 
the somewhat alarming, but, in 
fact, harmless, operation of wheed
ling the king out of his ears." 


Brandon and Sir Edwin soon be
came the best of friends. "So I 
talked a great deal," sa ys the la t
ter, "and found myself infinitely 
pleased with Brandon's conversa
tional powers, which were rare; 
being no less than the capacity for 
saying nothing and listening polite
ly to an infinite deal of the same 
thing, in another form from me." 


When Brandon finally meets the 
princess, he has heard so much of 
her that he has formed a prejudice 
against her, and is determined not 
to fall a victim to her fascinations. 
But "the best laid plans 0' mice 
and men gang aft agley," and 110t 
only is his resol\'e broken, but she 
too, wearied by conquests, is at
tracted by his apparent blindness 
to her charms, and falls in love 
with him. 


He makes good use of an oppor
tunity given him later on of saving 
her from great danger, and after
wards, through same misunder
standing is imprisoned and con
demned to death. 


Instead of appealing to the king 
for his release, Mary induces the 
Duke of Buckingham, who is in 
lo\'e with her, to promise to free 
him. He fails to do so, but lets her 
think that Brandon has escaped 
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and has left England. When his 
release is at last obtained through 
the help of Sir Edwin, his first 
thought is of Mary and he says: 
" 'If her faults were a thousand 
times as many and each fault a 
thousand times as great, her 
beauty would atone for all. 
Such beauty as hers can 
afford to have faults. Look at 
Helen and Cleopatra, and Agnes 
Sorel. Did their faults make 
them less attractive? Beauty 
covereth more sins than cha1'ity
and maketh more grief than a pes
tilence. ' 


The last clause was evidently an 
afterthought. After this month in 
:t~ewgate with the hangman's 
noose about his neck, all be
cause of Mary's cruel neglect, I 
wondered if her beauty would so 
easily atone for her faults. I UJay 
as well tell you that he changed 
his mind concerning that particular 
doctrine of atonement." He does 
forgive her, however, after a touch
ing plea from her, and they de
termine to try to escape from 
England and go to New Spain. 
She joins Brandon, and they have 
to ride together for quite a dis
tance to the ship which is to take 
them away. 


"There was that pitchey dark
ness," says the writer, "through 
which she could hardly see her 
horse's head-a thing of itself that 
seemed to have infiuite powers for 
mischief, auel which no amount of 
argument ever induced any norm
ally constituted woman to believe 
was the mere negative absence of 
light, and not a terrible entity 
potent for all sorts of mischief. 
Then that wailing howl that 


rose and fell betimes; no wind 
ever made such a noise, she felt 
sure. There were those shin
ing white gleams which callle 
from the little pools of water along 
the road, looking like dead men's 
faces upturned and pale; perhaps 
they were water and perhaps they 
were not." 


Their attempt to get away fails, 
and Brandon is imprisoned in the 
the Tower and condemned to death; 
but Mary, in order to win his par
don, promises to marry the king of 
France-a thing for which her 
royal brother has long been work
ing. Before she goes to France, 
howeyer, she exacts a promise that 
if she outlives her husband, she 
shall then be permittecl to marry 
whom she pleases. This promi:--e 
he gives without the least inten
tion of keeping it. 


Mary makes life a bmden to the 
old king of France during the four 
months that he lives, after thejr 
marriage. During this time, she 
writes once to Brandon, signing 
herself "Mary, Regina.' Regina!" 
"That was all," comments the 
author. "Only a qt;(en! Surely 
no one could charge Brandon with 
possessing too modest ta~tes." 


After the death of the king al
though the new king of France, a. 
distinct relative of the old king's 
wants to marry her, ~he escapes 
from apartments, where he has 
caused her to be iml'ri:-oned, joins 
Brandou in a little chapel, and is 
married to him there. ·When they 
reach Englalld she illd nees Henry 
to forgive them, and eHlJ to make 
Brandon, Duke of SI:J.c.lk. 


Henry expressed his sympathy 
for Brandon, judging 1y his sister's 
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treatment of poor old Louis of 
France. "'Oh, that is different,' re
turned Mary, and her eyes burned 
softly, and her whole person fairly 
radiated, so expressive was she of 


the fact that 'it was different.' 
"Different?" says Sir Edwin, 


"Yes, as light from darkness; as 
love from loathing; as Brandon 
from Louis-and that tells it all. " 


THE WOMAN STUDENT AT LEIPZIG. 


MISS CAROLINNE H. SWARTOUT, A. B. 


UNTIL last year the matter of 
allowing women to attend lec


tures at the university lay entirely 
ill the hands of the individual pro
fessors and permissions were quite 
generally extended. Recent regu
lations against the female pursuer 
of a doctorate, however, paradoxi
c:li it may sound, indicate an 
advance in her cause. 


Now a formidable document must 
be addressed to the august minis
try at Dresden, setting forth the 
writer's supposed claim to this 
privilege and accompanied by a col
lege diploma or its equivalent. 
. , Paper of a ;certain size must be 
nsed and folded in a prescribed man
ner. On the first page the dread 
body is addressed as the "Royal 
Saxon Ministry of Ecclesiastical 
Affairs and Public Instruction;" 
then after a lengthy preamble, but 
not until the second page, her 
request is inadvertently, as it were, 
brought into consideration. There 
is also much drawing of lines and 
observance of margins of different 
widths, intended to convey the idea 
tbat the suppliant fully appreciates 
that body's high rank and vast 


importance and her own insignifi
cance. Should this request be 
favorably received, she has a gen
eral permission to be present at 
the various courses as a "listener," 
always provided the professor in 
case does not object. This per
mission does not, however, allow 
her to matriculate, nor take an 
examination for a degree. She 
may matriculate at Halle or Zurich, 
and Berlin University last year 
granted degrees to two women, al
though it has not agreed to do so 
in general, but it acts upon such 
applications as a special case . 


Her next duty is to visit the pro
fessors, whose courses she wishes 
to take, and ask for the honor of 
attending the lecturs. Generally 
she is graciously received and the 
desired fl\vor granted although in 
some cases the lecturer would much 
prefer not to have women among 
his audience. 


Still, no matter how many per
missions she may have, her presence 
is never recognized, but the profes
sor always prefaces his discourse 
with the simple "Meine Herren," 
although a double row of frizzes 
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might tend to obscure his vision 
of these selfsame Herren,- frizzes 
too, Dot feathers: for no bead dress 
is allowed to appear save in the 
back seat. 


As the professors suffer her pres
ence so do the students; they are 
always courteous and never inten
tionally make it unpleasant for the 
feminine minority. For instance, 
if a woman had arrived at a door 
first, the young men would gallant
ly line lip and not interfere in the 
least with her attempts to put the 
ponderous door in motion, and in
stead of making an unseemly rush 
to open it themselves, quietly allow 
her to accomplish her purpose aud 
follow her through. They do com
plain that the American students 
bave no manners, but this is, of 
course, due merely to a difference in 
customs. Their general express
ion seems to be on(: of surprise and 
incredulity that young women 
shonld be here at all. In fact, 
wben a student of tbe weaker sex, 
and one of the few German ones at 
that, was driven by hunger to ven
ture into the refresbment room, one 
lifted his eyebrows with the remark. 
"What! do they come even in 
here?" A more sympatbetic broth
er replied, "Oh. yes, they must 
eat; they're human, you know." 


This restaurant seems a strange 
feature of the place to an Americ:lU, 
but the most natural tbing in the 
world to a German, who must 
needs partake of meat and drink 
every two or three hours. Here 
are served sandwiches, milk, \Veiss 
beer and "Moepse," a favorite 
dish consisting of a small berring 
"rapped around a pickle and tak
i ng its name from a small species 


of dog, which curls up in much the 
same fashion. 


Tbose who do not patronize this 
resort, bring in their pockets a sand
wich which they consume openly 
while walking about the corridors 
or lecture rooms. 


Another privilege accorded the 
female seeker after knowledge is 
that of paying her fees and at tl;e 
regular business office as well. 
Formerly she surreptitiously slipped 
her fees into the hand of the 
"Famulus," a student, who in 2C


cordance with an old cllstom, now 
in vogue only in Leipzig, acts as 
go-between twixt the faculty alld 
students. The latter, therefore, 
rarely have the pleasure of speaking 
to the professors. 


The dues are exceedingly low, 
averaging a dollar an hour, with 
one extra quarter to every conrse 
for the Famulus and half as much 
for the "Castellan," an imposing 
janitor resplendent in uniform. 
Since one does not usually take more 
than fifteen hours work, four or five 
of which may be free, its charges 
for the semester often do not amount 
to twelve dollars. 


An extra but h~fling sum is paid 
for the nse of the 'various institutes 
or special libraries, to which only 
those attending seminars or pro
seminars have access. Women are 
admitted to these courses also allc1 
may have a seat and desk reserved 
in the non-smoking rcom of the 
institute. 


These seminars and proseminars 
are much more like our l1niversity 
e1ass work and dema::d long and 
careful preparation. Therefore as 
the majority of women studying 
here are not looking forward to a 
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doctorate, they usuall y confine them
seh'es to lectures on literatnre, his
tory and philology. Those pursu
ing the course in medicine work in 
another building and are in eyery 
way quite distinct from those ill 
the general courses. 


The German University is a grad
uate institutiou and no supervision 
is had of the student's work, nor 
does he take any examinations nntil 
his final one. At any time after 
three years' residence on the accept
ance of a thesis involving original 
research and written under the guid
ance of the professor of the depart
ment he may request an examina
tion for a doctor's degree. 


Of social life for the woman stu
dent in connection with the Univer
sity, there is absolutely none. That 
of the men consists largely of 
"Kneipes,' 'a sort of festivity where 
the pleasure is gauged by the 
amount of beer consumed. Once 
in a while a professor invites a 
number of his students to 
dinner, but a woman is not a 


"Student," merely a "Hoeredn." 
\Vith three thousand six hundred 


male students at Leipzig last semes
ter, the women numbered about 
thirty, only twenty of whom had 
"Hoererscheins," which the several 
professors signed at the end of the 
semester, accrediting their holders 
with the prospective courses. The 
others had no permission to attencl 
except from the various professors 
and receive no credit. Many na
tionalities were represented among 
these few. The greater number 
came from the United States, while 
England, Germany, Canada, Italy, 
Roumania, Scotland and Bulgaria 
sent a daughter or two. 


One cannot rightly picture to 
himselfthe woman student at Leip
zig, without a knowledge of her 
beautiful surroundings. The Au
gusteum, the main building, especi
ally the interior, is a delight to the 
eye, and its new library with its 
fine reading room, its imposing en
trance and its grand staircase of 
white marble is no less magnificent. 


THE ARMY Y. M. C. A. 
From a Soldier's Standpoint. 


IT is a fact that does not need to 
be very strongly emphasized 


that no kind of life is more favor
able for the development of the 
baser parts of man's nature than the 
camp life of a soldier. The refin
ing influence of home life ancl of 
female society is absent, and, as 


soon as the novelty wears off, there 
is nothing except the guardmount 
and the dress parade that appeals 
to the aesthetic nature. In a short 
time the regular drills become mo
notonous and objects of dread; the 
pork and hardtack three times a 
day soon persuades a man that 
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mess call is much less harmonious 
than taps, and it is not long until 
the whole routine of camp life loses 
its charms and gives to all but the 
most cheerful and optimistic dispo
sitions a spirit of continual dis
content. Then there is, even in 
the busiest and hardest worked 
camps, a large part of the time 
when a soldier is off duty, and 
idleness and discontent form 
a combination which affords 
an excellent opportunity for 
the working of the forces 
of evil. The Army Y. M. C. A. 
was established to counteract this 
demoralizing tendency of camp life 
and to furnish means for the soldier 
to profitably and enjoyably spend 
his unemployed time. 


The work of the Army Y. M. C. 
A. was of several kinds. Various 
means were devised to fill up the 
leisure hour of the soldier. One
half of the large tent was furnished 
with three roughly constructed 
tables with benches extending 
around them and used as a writing 
room. An endless amount of 
writing material was always on 
hand at the secretary's office in the 
center of tent to be given out 
free of charge. This room was 
open from six o'clock in the morn
ing until taps sonnded at night 
and was universally patronized and 
appreciated. It was visited not 
only by the boys of our own regi
ment bnt also by the Ohio, New 
York, Georgia and Florida boys 
and there was seldom vacant room 
around the tables. It was indeed 
an interesting sight to see so many 
constantly engaged in writing home 
to their parents and friends in the 
North. Postage stamps were sold 


at the secretary's office and there 
was a mail box from which the 
mail was gathered twice a day. 
The other half of the tent was also 
furnished ,vith tables and one part 
served as a reading room while the 
other was used as a game room. 
On the reading table were to be 
found the principal Detroit, Grand 
Rapids, Kalamazoo and Battle 
Creek newspapers, some religions 
papers and a few magazines. The 
latest newspapers were four or five 
days old and some of the magazines 
dated as far back as eighteen hun
dred and eighty, but if people 
would begin to read their news
papers as eagerly and as thorough
ly as we read those papers amI 
magazines our advertising manag
ers could utilize the time they now 
spend in soliciting "ads," in solicit
ing space, or in some other way. 
There were abo a few good nonJs 
on the table. On the game tabJe 
were such games as chess, check
ers, crokinole, etc., and for many 
of the fellows this appeared to be 
the most enjoyable corner of the 
tent. 


One of the most popular features 
of the Y. M. C. A. work were the 
evening entertainments which were 
given about twice a week. These 
were musical and literary pro· 
grams selected from the local talent 
of the regiment. Each comp2ny 
was urged to be represented on 
each program and the numbers 
were never lacking. The program-; 
consisted of male quartettes, vocal 
and instrumental solos and duets, 
and readings and were always of a 
high order. 


The hospital work of the Y. M. 
C. A., although it was rather limi-
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ted, deserves to be mentioned. The 
hospital was visited and whenever 
there was anything that could be 
done for the comfort of the sick it 
was done. The convalescent 
patients were supplied with suit
able food when it was impossible to 
obtain it from their respecth'e 
companies. Certain harmless deli
cacies were also sometimes pro
vided. Often, through the kind
ness of friends in the city, it was 
possible to carry flowers to brighten 
the sick wards. Thus every possi
ble means were used to encourage 
the sick and to lighten their suffer
ing. 


But the most important work 
done by the Y. M. C. A. was its 
direct Christian work. This work 
was carried on by means of Biblt:s 
and religious tracts which were 
distributed throughout the regi
ment and by the religious services 
which were held nearly every eve
Iling and once during the day on 
Sunday. For some of these 
sen'ices pastors from the city were 
secured and once in a while we 
were 'favored by such men as San
key and Dr. Wharton of Baltimore. 
These services were made especially 
attractive by the delightful song 
services in which we were assisted 
by our little Y. M. C. A . organ and 
sometimes by the Thirty-Second 
Regiment Band. \\'hen we were 
not able to secure some minister to 
preach for us, our sen·ice took the 
form of a prayer service and was 
led by one of our boys. 


These meetings were most im
pressive and telling and it was in 
them that much of the best work 
was done. It was a pleasure to see 


the fellows of all denominations, 
Presbyterian, Methodist, Congre
gational, Episcopal, Baptist and 
Catholic lay a ide all differences in 
doctrine and join in praising and 
worshiping Him who is the Crea
tor and Saviour of men. But it was 
a greater pleasure to see a great 
number of those who had never 
before stopped to think of that 
most important question which 
each man must decide, begin to 
realize that they were not as well 
prepared as they might be to meet 
tl:e stern realities that appeared to 
be not very far ahead and that life 
was tOI) short to make much delay. 
Some of even the most careless and 
most hardened were reached 
through these meetings. 


The Army Y. M. C. A. did a 
noble work and it was appreciated 
by the boys. As those days which 
were filled with such diverse ex
periences are now called up in mem
ory there are no recollections that 
afford so much joy as those which 
are associated with the Y. M. C. A. 
The unfortunate sick now recall 
how, as they were burning with 
the fever, they looked forward 
with delight to the cheering dsits 
of the Y. M. C. A. representative. 
The more fortunate, who escaped 
the fever, remember how d~light


fully some of the hours were spent 
at the Y. M. C. A.-hours which 
would otherwise have been long 
and dreary. Throngh the Y. M. 
C. A. many warm friendships 
sprang up which were pleasant and 
hel pful and many a strong charac
ter with which we came in contact 
has left a lasting impression upon 
our lives. 


HUGH SAGER MEAD, '99. 







ROBERT HARDY'S EXPERIENCE. 


C. L. MAXFIELD. 


ROBERT HARDY awoke. The 
experiences of the previous day 


had been many, and his sleep was 
yery sound. Quickly arranging his 
toilet he gazed out upon the scene 
which lay before him. The Donni
tory of Canton Baptist College stood 
upon a high hill which overlooked 
the city. Dense smoke curled 
from the chimneys of factories 
and hung like a dark pall over 
the city. The Catholic church 
bell rang out from a distant tower. 
Dawn was just breaking and a few 
laborers wended their way across 
the campus. 


Robert Hardy was lonesome. 
Scarcely twenty-four hours before 
he had awakened in his own home. 
As the mirror reflects the image 
so memory brought to him the 
morning events of the previous 
day. The father, accustomed to 
rise early and hurry to his work, 
had remained to eat breakfast 
with the family. They were all 
there, father, mother, son, and a 
daughter who was to enter the con
servatory of music the next week. 
The parents were to be left 
alone, and the brother and sister 
separated. How vividly the whole 
scene came before him!-Florence, 
expressing regret that the entire 
care of the household would come to 
the mother; the assuring smile that 
told all would be cheerfully borne, 
because her children were to have 
an opportunity to become trained 
for greater fields of usefulness. 


Breakfast was soon over and the 
family retired to the parlor, where 
morning worship was conducted. 


How sweet seemed the words of 
the seventeenth chapter of John as 
they fell from the mother's li ps ! 
The father's prayer was one of 
thanksgiving and petition for God' s 
protecting care. It all came before 
him now; the warm embrace of 
mother, the affectionate kiss of 
sister, the hearty grasp of father, 
and the wave of the hand as 
the train left the depot. How well 
he remembered the parting worrls 
of father as he expressed confidence 
in his son's ability and endeavor to 
bring honor and perhaps fame to 
the family as a reward for sacrifice 
in his behalf ! 


Is there any wonder that a tear 
gathered in Robert's eye as these 
tender recollectections filled his 
mind? The sun began to climb 
oyer the eastern hills. The sky 
was resplendent with glory. 
The white frost upon the campus 
glistened in the morning sun
light. The trees scattered about 
the college grove were tinted with 
golden hues. A fast train thnn
dered by. The factory whistles 
blew . Melancholy gave place to 
actiYe interest in the delightful sur
roundings. His room mate awoke 
and hastily prepared for break
fast. As Robert Hardy locked 
arms with Hilton Conwell and 
walked to the dining hall he little 
understood what a great change 
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was to come over his life through 
personal contact with this broad
minded Christian student, who was 
to be associated with him as room
mate the next two years. 


yet he met defeat with a free con
science. 


* * * * * 
The twilight was fading. 


shadows crept over the land cape. 
The boys sat in their room re
vie"illg the events of the closing 
day. Robert was a se,·ere critic 
and quick to form opinions of 
others. Although not a Christian, 
he could not understand why cer
tain students clung to hahits 
which were harmful to themselves 
and offensive to others. 


The first few weeks of college 
life passed quickly. Robert hecame 
a member of the Adelphian society; 
was interested in athletic sports; 
attended the Y. M. C. A. meetings; 
made a good record iII the class
room and was considered a first
rate college man. 


The fall semester was drawing to 
a close. The teachers were advo
cating a thorough review. Robert 
had attended a political speech and 
did not return home until twelve 
o'clock. Hilton had been intently 
studying and replied to his room
mate's query as to the cause of 
burning the midnight oil, by hand
ing him an unsealed letter with a 
request that he should read it . Re
luctantly Robert complied, and this 
is what he read: "Dear Mother: 
We had a test today. I have tried 
to get a place at the head of my 
class, but the result of the test 
places me fourth." Robert read 
no further, hut laid the letter aside 
and exclaimed, "It is not right; 
others have cribbed; you have done 
honest work! If these marks indi
cated the amount of real knowledge 
req uired, you would be an easy 
first. Only today I overheard one 
of the professors say that you had 
the respect of every man in 
college, and that YOll were 
the most original and self-reliant 
member of your class." 


Robert knew that Hilton had 
something in his heart which many 
of his classmates did not have, 
and although he was defeated 


He enumerateri special cases, and 
as he proceeded became intensely 
in earnest and finally turned to 
Hilton and asked him how he could 
justify such conduct. Hilton asked 
permission to read frolll his note 
book some jottings, which he said 
had been helpful to him. "A state 
of ignorance exists among men. 
Ideals are not clear. Every mem
ber of society strives for what he 
believes to be good. If you would 
be a true reformer, get a high con
ception of truth, practice it always, 
and your influence will be magnetic 
in bringing yonr fellow-men upon a 
higher plane of Christian living and 
practice. Men who have low ideals 
are to be pitied rather than con
demned, because they are de
ficient. " 


Hilton closed his note book and 
turned to his studies, but Robert 
was awakened as from a dream. 
The great truth that many young 
men spend a large part of their lives 
in tampering with things which are 
detrimental to their own develop
ment and influence was penetrat
ing his mind. He was thoroughly 
aroused and requested Hilton to 
read more of his suggestions. 
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Hilton continued, "Man moves 
in the direction of his highest want. 
A want is a desire for satisfaction. 
There is a flicker of light in the 
most depraved soul. Environment 
and opportunity have much to do 
with making a man what he is. 
The majority of men lack one 


thing. " 
The note book was closed and 


both hoys retired. Hilton to sleep 
calmly, but Robert to listen to the 
pleadings of an awakened con
science. 'Who can measure the in
fluence of that twilight hour when 
two honest students were brought 
face to face with the great facts of 
human life. It was an hour when 
radical changes are wrought in the 
lives of men, and the world 
knows nothing of it at the time, 
but will be influenced by it in the 
years to come. 


"Dear Mother: Regarding the 
dance as practiced at Ensley Hall 
it will be difficult to gi\'e arguments 
against it. A high conception of 
Christ's purpose in the individual 
Ii fe is necessary. Unless one is 
'abiding' in Him such arguments 
would not have weight. 


Robert had been troubled for sev
eral days by a letter from home in 
which his mother expressed anxiety 
for Florence because of harmful en
viroument at the Conservatory of 
music. He had hesitated to re
plying, but his first act in the morn
ing was to give his attention to it. 
And yet he did not know how to 
advise intelligently upon this 
question. He had the highest re
gard for his sister and respected 
her wishes. How then could he 
show her the right path to follow? 
In perplexity he called Hilton to 
his aid. At first his conscientious 
chum was reluctant, but the gospel 
message, "ye then that are strong 
ought to bear the burdens of the 
weak," came to him and he con
sented to advise. This is the sub
stance of the letter as it was placed 
in the letter box. 


No doubt it is claimed at Ensley 
that the dance, since it is only f')r 
girls, is to give them exercise. 
From the earliest times and 
among the most uncivilized people 
the dance has been practiced. It 
has helped to satisfy the ~ocial na
ture of men. We are becoming 
more eulightened, however. Our 
age, seeing the evil influence which 
has grown out of it, are relegating 
the dance to barbarous times. Bet
ter means of social intercourse are 
being provided. 'vVe are coming to 
have a higher conception of social 
relations. No man or woman cares 
to dance alone. The dance should 
be abandoned as the child lays 
a~ide his toys; when he 
comes into manhood he demands 
other means of gratification. The 
e\'angelical churches have been at 
the head of nearly every moral re
form and, believing it to be a retard
illg influence upon the spiri tual 
development of the individual, 
they are waging warfare against 
the dance. Aggressive Christian 
workers do not favor it. 


I remember that you sent 
Florence to Ensley because you 
thought that she would have 
refining in£luences about her, 
and become a strong Christian 
character. Although she may 
not be very desirous of learn
illg to dance now, yet it 
will be difficult for her to refrain 
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when so large a majority of her 
college chums are engaged in it. 
When the habit is thus formed 
it is not often confined to collcge 
days or to college society. 


I might speak of more deteriorat
ing effects, and show you how the 
infatuation of the dance absorbs the 
mind, and saps the spiritual zeal, 
but it is not necessary here. Suf
fice it to say that when we come to 
incorporte the social principles of 
Jesus Christ in our lives, these 
special forms of evil will dis
appear as the darkness before 
the light: 


You should request Florence to 
come to Canton where the senti
ment of the students, which is in 
keeping with the denominational 
spirit, is for something more elevat
ing and refined." 


As Robert sealed the letter he 
felt that these ideas illustrated a 
great principle of moral life which 
was lacking in himself. 


Two years pass swiftly by. The 
commencement exercises are over. 
Hilton Conwell has received his 
degree, and the next day the boys 
are to part, possibly forever. It is 
the twilight hour again. Robert 
has not yet become an avowed de
ciple of Christ, but the pure actR of 
Hilton have had a marked effect 
upon him, and his honest purposes 
have led him to believe the truth 
of the words of the Son of God, 
"I came that ye might have life, 
and that ye might have it more 
abundantly. " 


Again and again have the tender 
words of the mother as she read on 
the morning of his departure frOIJJ 


home, "I pray not for the world 
but for them which thou hast 
given me; for they are 
came to him and 
been compelled to say to 
entreating voice "almost 
pursuadest me to be a Christian." 
Many pleasant experiences of the 
past two years have been related. 
The hands of the clock already in
dicate the hour of eleven. The 
next hour is to be the most precious 
of all others to these two student 
chums. As Hilton outlined his 
course in life which was to lead 
him into the hreign field to teach 
the principles of Christ and the 
holier life, Robert became intensely 
interested. He saw the "fields 
white already to harvest" and felt 
again the Jack of that one thing, a 
complete surrender to the will of 
God. As he looked from the win
dow, memory brought back his first 
morning at Canton, when he re
called the parting from the loved 
ones at home, and the recollection 
of the happy ,,·eeks of the two 
years spent with Hilton Conwell. 


The moon stole from behilld the 
clouds and peeped in at the window 
upon two students kneeling in pray
er, bound togel her and to God with 
an affinity which death itself can
not sever. The clock struck twelve 
and ushered in another day. Sure
ly it ticked the passing seconds of 
a new life for Robert Hardy. 
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YOUR PAPER. 


fers better opportunity for the de
\-elopment of true literary talent 
than this. The literary standard 
of the paper, the diversity of its 
contents, and its extended circula
tion make it a most desirable field of 
work, and in so many directions 
that no one can fail to fi nd some 
portion of the work suitable to them 
and in which they excel. The in
flux of new students each year 
make it impossible for us to become 
at once aware of the direction of 
your activities; but we are always 
glad to be interviewed. If you 
have a love of research work. biog
raphy or poetry, consult the literary 
editor; if you happen upon a choice 
exchange, hand it to the exchange 
editor; if you hear something terse 
and spicy upon the campus, make 
the local editors aware of it. In 
this way you will become of great 
service to us and realize that you 
yourself have a part in your 
paper. 


ATHLETICS. 
The same, dominant, invincible 


spirit which has characterized our 
college for the past two seasons and 
terrorized 011 neighbors during the 
same period, sti ll reigns upon the 
gridiron. This year we have more 
candidates, more vim, more har
mony, more hope than ever before. 
The rapid improvement in the team 
the last week, under the able coach
ing of Mr. Hall, assures us that 
more laurels will be ours at the 
close of the season. In two of the 


We wish to call the attention of 
the students again to the place the 
INDEX should occupy in your col
lege work. No one department of-


hardest and most clever and, above 
all, the most gentlemanly contests, 
that Kalamazoo has eyer entered, 
\Yo:! have come forth victors. In 
both these games, our boys have 
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shown their true steel within the 
five-yard lines where our oppon
ents found our line impenetrable. 
But we have more to win; and, with 
the same inspiring energy wi th 
which we have triumphed, we will 
return Lake Forest to her syh'an 
haunts, "a sadder and wiser" band 
and begin a new history at Ann 
Arbor to the honor of the oran ge 
and black. 


THE STREET FAIR. 
The street fair has come and 


gone. Thinking people are asking, 
Was it asuccess? If W e are to meas
ure success by the number of curi
ous people humbugged , by the 
amount of immorality sown, by the 
golden and silver han.est of the sa
loon, we must pronounce it a grand 
achievement. The paltry sum 
which it returned to the association 
in charge, the temporary stimulus 
given to local trade and the possi
ble adYantages of the vegetable, 
stock and art exhibits can never 
obliterate the eyj] done and the 
still worse influence left. When 
the success of a fair depends upon 
a liberal supply of "freaks" of tile 
human family or otherwise, brought 
to this condition through pre-exist
ing crime or disobedience of nature's 
laws, we condemn sllch public 
amusements. When for "finan
cial reasons," it becomes necessary 
to "satisfy the public" by exhibits 
so accursedly low and disgusting 
that no decent person will tolerate 
them , much less find satisfaction in 
them-such exhibits being under 
the supervision of some member of 
our "honorable" body of control, 
who sees that the agreed proportion 
of booty finds its way into their 


coffers-then down with such pub. 
lic pestilences! 


If a street fair cannot exist with. 
ont the Sabbath being turned into 
a day of labor instead of rest, when 
the sounds of the pick and the 
sho\'el may be heard from the pew 
of the church , then we want no 
more street fairs. 


\Ve have not overlooked certain 
good and beneficial elements in our 
last fair, but we belie\'e that such 
objectionable features as we have 
named, stamp the whole affair a 
baneful cllrse. 


"This is an awfully rough game!" 


Mr. Sanborn preached at Ganges 
Oct. 22. 


C. M. Dinsmore supplied at Mat
tawan, Oct. 22. 


Miss Cochrane received a \'isit 
from her father, Oct. 17. 


Frank Millar received a visit from 
the "loyed ones" at home. 


\Ve are sorry to learn of the death 
of Mr. Hinderliter's mother. 


Miss Bixby received a visit from 
her father and mother, Oct. 25. 


""'That are you doing with that 
hair?" 


A. G. Slocum, Jr. entertained 
some " friends" fr011l Dowagiac Oct. 
16-21. 


Mr. Lankin yisited in Stanton 
Oct. 2 I -23. Returned safely and 
single. 


Messrs. Lienau and Curdy are 
singing in the quartet of the First 
Baptist Church. 
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"Mary had a little lamb---Hey! 
hey! hey! hey! hey! 


"We need Moore-down here? 
Yes, that's Wreidt." 


M. A. C. is still working on 
our "delayed pass" problem. 


Miss Cobbs of Cadillac is one of 
the late arrivals at the Hall. 


Miss Birdie Moore enjoyed a 
"isit from her sister, a few days last 
month. 


"Missing links" is discussed af
tenlOOns by Professor Williams and 
E. A. Wreidt. 


O. P. Lienau was late at dinner 
Oct. 23rd. The G. R. & 1. train 
left at 12:20. 


Miss Bertha Higman of St. Joseph 
spent a few days with her sister at 
the Ladies Hall. 


Mr. Glen VanDenberg visited 
his sister, Miss Edith, of the La
dies Hall Oct. 19· 


Miss Hinkle entertained her 
brother and sister of Mendon dur
ing the Street Fair. 


The President of a Sister College 
recently referred to his school as a 
Buzzological Institute. 


Leroy Hornbeck enjoyed a visit 
from his aunt, Mrs. Allen of 
Adrian, one day last month. 


Miss Moore has returned to Col
lege, after an absence of three 
weeks on account of sickness. 


Miss May O'Donald visited at 
the Ladies Hall, Street Fair week, 
-Mr. Nelson is still at College. 


Homer contains a passage some
thing like this: "I will clasp him 
around the knees and I know he 
\\ill yield." Evidently the gods 
knew how to play football. 


H. D. Girdwood was elected 
second vice president of the M. r. 
A. A. at the meeting in Jackson. 


Eldred Sinclair ex' 01 was in Kal
amazoo a few days visiting friends 
and incidently taking in the Street 
Fair. 


Miss Mangold of Muskegon was 
the guest of Miss Kate Chaml u
lain of Catherine St. for a few day-; 
last month. 


Dr. Read was absent several 
days on account of sickness. His 
classes were taken in charge by Dr. 
Slocum. 


Mrs. Higman and little daught
er, Helen. visited Mabel Higman 
at the Ladies Hall the last of the 
month . 


Miss Agnes Powell received a 
visit recently from her mother, who 
stopped over on her way home from 
Minneapolis. 


J. W. Hoag preached in the Fir~t 
Church at Lansing, Suuday, Oct. 
22, to a crowded house both morn
ing and evening. 


Chas. Simpson had his ankle 
sprained in the game at Plainwell 
and was obliged to return home for 
a few days' recuperation. 


Several of the college people have 
joined the Golf Club. Among 
them are Prof. and Mrs. Williams 
and Messrs. Wreidt and Curdy. 


Among those present at the Bap
tist state convention were; Mrs. 
Clark, Taft, Bilby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Conley, and Mr. and Mrs. La TOll
rette. 


The Ladies' Library A<sociatioll 
has offered a very fine Lectnre and 
Entertainment Course for the sea-
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son of 1899-1900. Among the 
lecturers are John B. DeMotte and 
George Kennan. 


A chorus of fifty students in 
charge of Miss La Tourette furn
ished ill usic at the state convention 
h ere, on Thursday and Friday eve
nings. 


Among the visitors during Street 
Fair were Miss Pearl Algeo, Mr. J. 
K. McCarthy and E. A. DeWaters 
'99. Mr. Norton entertained his 
brother. 


Dr. B. reading a fine love passage 
in English class: "Does that con
tain an example of pathetic fall
acy?" Mr. L.: "There is no fallacy 
in that, professor." 


At last we have a college pin. 
The design is the very appropriate 
oue of a flag in orange and black 
with the letter (K) set in the 
center. 


. "Our college brings together 
young men and women in a manner 
that would be impossible in any 
other place. "-Extract from a Jun
ior's paper in rhetoric. 


Some of the young ladies are al
teruating in playing the piano in 
the Chapel and thus relieving Miss 
Powell, who has so faithfully per
formed that duty for several 
years. 


Miss Chesney was called to her 
home in Wooster O. by the sad 
news that her Mother was dying. 
Mrs. Chesney passed away before 
her daughter reached home. Miss 
Chesney has the sympathy of the 
entire College. 


Sam. Shipp of the U. of M. was 
referee at the football game, be
tween the Kalamazoo and Plainwell 


High Schools, held on the College 
campus Oct. 14. Mr. Shipp visited 
his sister, Miss Bessie at the Ladies' 
Hall, during his stay in the city. 


Lost-Somewhere on campus at 
M. A. C. between 3 and 6 o'clock 
Oct. 14th, a game of foot-ball, a 
banquet, 500 hopes, beside several 
bills and some silver. All hope of 
recovering lost property has been 
abandoned. Address "Dumb 
Waiter," M. A. C. 


Miss Pauline Davis '01 was one 
of five candidates for Queen of the 
Carnival. While Miss Davis was 
not succesful, the large number of 
friends who rallied to her support, 
as shown by the result of the ballot
ing, was most flattering indeed. As 
all kings do not wear crowns, so all 
queens do not preside at street 
fairs. 


M. J. Newell,'96, is doing gradu
ate work in the U. of M. 


E. L. Yaple, '96, has just been 
admitted to the practice of law. 


Kalamazoo's new postmaster, H. 
B. Colman, was a member of the 
class of '77. 


Miss Helen Colman, '98, is teach
ing in the high school at Genoa, 
Illinois. 


G. G. Stroebe, '98, is now sup
erintendent of the high school at 
Spring Lake. 


Mayor Howard and M. L. How
ell, both graduates of '67, together 
made us a visit recently. 


A. C. Kingman, '72, presided 
at the Michigan Conference of 
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Unitarian Churches, held at Kala
mazoo, Nov. 1st, 2nd and 3rd. 


MissSarah Elder, '98, and Miss 
Muriel Massey, '97, have been ap
pointed teachers in the Kalamazoo 
High School. 


\V. L. Mercer, class '97, superin
tendent last year of the high school 
at Climax, is now principal of the 
Buchanan High School. 


lIIarried: - Miss Margaret St. 
John, '95, to C. H. Christianson, a 
graduate of the University of Minn. 
Their home is at Pelican Rapids, 
Minn. 


A. E. Jenks,'96, is now in north
ern Wisconsin gathering material 
to illustrate his thesis which is to 
be pnblished by the Bureau of Eth
nology. 


MissFannie E. Barrett '96, Med
ical Dep't U. of M. '98, is now fill
iug the position of assistant physi
cian in the Michigan Asylum for 
the Insane, Kalamazoo. 


J. B. Jackson, class of '98, after 
a successful year's work as princi
pal of the high school at Lawton, 
has begun his work as principal of 
the St. Joseph High School. 


E. A. DeWaters, A. W. Chamber
lin and F. C. Dickey, all of the class 
of'99. are principals of high schools, 
DeWaters at Bloomingdale, Cham
berlin at Lawrence and Dickey at 
Cutchogue, L. 1. 


~tI""~-- !.~ 
\ti Y. M. C. A. .~ \" ~~ ---.---~ .. -----


PURPOSE OF THE Y. M. C. A. 


1. To promote the spiritual life 
of the College. 


2. To provide for gatherings 


whose object is to promote sterling 
character. 


3· To aid in bringing men to 
Jesus Christ. 


4. To strengthen students against 
the temptations of college life. 


5. To influence men to go wher
ever they can do most to advance 
the Kingdom of God. 


ARTICLE III. MembersllijJ.-TLe 
active membership of the Associa
tion shall consist of men, either stu
dents or members of the faculty of 
this institution, who are member>; 
in good standing of an evangelical 
church, and have been elected by 
a two-thirds vote of the members 
present at any meeting. Only 
active members have the right to 
vote and hold office. 


SEC. 2. Any man of good mor
al character either student or mem
ber of the faculty, may become an 
associate member by a. two-thirds 
vote of the members present at any 
regnlar meeting. 


This work is carried on by volun
tary contributions. Systematic and 
proportionate giving is enconraged 
for the support of missions and other 
benevolent objects which the Asso
ciation is supporting. 


OFFICERS. 


President, Chas. L . Maxfield 
Vice President, Harry H. Treat 
Recording Secretary, A. M. Bailey 
Corresponding Sec' y , M. M . Clark 
Treasurer, Wilbur Nelson 


CHAIRJlIEN OF CO~JJlIITTEES. 


Devotional, J. E. Kinsey 
Bible Study, Hilton D. Girdwood 
Missionary, Carlos M. Dinsmore 
Membership, Frank E. Millar 
Music, A. N. DeLong 
Work for New Students, 


C. L. Maxfield 
Besides the very efficient work 
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that our Y. M. C. A is doing with 
in the College, some of our Christ
ian workers have been carrying the 
gospel into different parts of the 
state. 


Pres. C. L. Maxfield had charge 
of the Kalamazoo College exhibit 
at Orchard Lake assembly this 
summer. Many photographs of 
grounds, etc. were on exhibition, 
as well as many manuscripts and 
other things of interest. 


PRAYER MEETINGS. 


We strongly urge the students 
to attend the prayer meetings. 


The one meeting that shonld be 
of special interest to all Christian 
men is the Sunday morning prayer 
meeting, held regularly in the Y. 
M. C. A. rooms. 


These meetings are led by some 
member of the association who has 
u.!ell previou~ly appointed by the 
devotional committee. In this way 
many times our weaker workers be
come strong and are brought to 
realize that with God's help their 
li,'es can be made a power for good. 


In true Christian living we mnst 
start the day aright and this meet
ing presents a golden opportunity 
of getting right with God. Many 
new and old students each year are 
belped and encouraged to take some 
active part in these meetings, some 
who can not be indnced to do so at 
the regular Monday evening prayer 
meetings. 


NOTES. 
A most cordial invitation is ex


tended to all the fellows to attend 
the Sunday morning prayer meet


ing. 
The new song books recently pur


chased by our association are add-


ing much to the interest taken in 
the Sunday morning meetings. 


The attendance this year reo 
mains about the same as usual, as 
the average meeting calls out from 
eighty to one-hundred students. 


During other years we ha\'e been 
fortunate at different times in hav· 
ing with us such men as Sayford, 
Copeland, Carr, Britten, Michener, 
and others. This year will prove 
no exception. 


It is hoped that the earnestness 
which pervades our Y. M. C. A. 
workers will continue as last year 
and the holiday season may find a 
large number of our students 
working for the Master. 


Our Monday evening Y.W.C.A. 
and Y. M. C. A. joint prayer meet
ings are an insiration to all. Un
der the leadership of our christian 
students many valuable lessons are 
brought out and lives are brighten
ed which in after years are to tell 
for Christ. 


We are only servants of Gorl. and 
not able to judge of the good that 
was accomplished last year. We 
can only hope and trust in doing 
God's bidding that the seed sown 
by our Christian workers shall bring 
forth much fruit to the honor and 
glory of our Master. 


In a short time we expect a visit 
from Mr. McCreary, general secre
tary of the U. of M. Y. M. C. A. ~ 
also a visit from Rev. F. E. Brit
ten, chairman of the state execu
tive committee of the Prohibition 
party. Let us welcome such men as 
these with true earnestness: for by 
their influence our lives may be 
strengthened for more useful ser
vice in the Master' 5 vineyard. 
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CHOICE OF A LIFE WORK. 
Written by 1. E. BROWN, Stale Secretary of Illillois Y. M. C. A., for" Mell," official 


organ of Y. }II. C. A. 


THE fundamental question in 
the decision of a life work is 


this, shall my life be "self-centered 
or God-centered?" Every occupa
tiou and calling has its dominant 
idea or motive. It may have one 
or many subordinate motives, but 
there is one which stands above aU 
others, the key-note of the life. 


The first important question, 
then to be decided is this: "Shall 
the enthusiasm of my life be put 
into some form of Christian work, 
or shall its strength go into some 
secular calling?" 


If now the large question of sec
ular or Christian work has been de
cided in favor of co-partuership 
with the Master; if the sphere of 
activity has been providentially 
limited to the home land, there 
still remains the question as to a 
definite line of activity. Let me 
note just a few things which empha
size the importance of the Associa
tion field. 


I. The absolute need. (a) Un
developed talent in the churches. 
A great element of weakness in all 
the work for Christ lies in the fact 
that so large a proportion of those 
who are enlisted are untrained in 
the spiritual manual of arms. 
Thousands of young men whose 
names are upon the church books 
need the driUing in elements of ser
vice which is given by the Associa
tion. (b) The small number of 
men in the churches. This fact 


has been so dwelt upon for many 
years that it scarcely needs more 
than mention here. It is probably 
quite within the limits of safety to 
say that not over one in ten of the 
young men of the nation are even 
nominal members of evangelical 
churches. (c) The floating char
acter of young men. The young 
man who sits by the fireside and 
bows at the family altar today, to
morrow is far away among strangers 
in some college or swallowed up by 
the multitudes of the great city life. 
It is a significant fact that through 
the corresponding membership of 
Illinois during the single year of 
1898, young men leaving home 
were brought into contact with 
Christian influences in twenty-four 
states reaching from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific. That fact empha
sizes the larger fact that the young 
men of today are largely cut off 
from the influences of the home life 
and the home church. (d) Social 
prohlems to be solved. Doubtless 
never before in the history of the 
church was so much attention be
ing given to the social problems of 
our modern life, but to a very large 
extent the solution of these prob
lems depends upon the right train
ing of the young men. Years ago 
in Chicago, when the mob surged 
up and down the Black Road, it 
was not led by the gray-beards, but 
rather by the boys in their teens 
who called for fire and blood ( e) The 
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multiplied temptations. To anyone 
who heard the masterly addresses 
at the Grand Rapids convention 
there is no need to say a word re
garding the temptations which be
set the young men of today. Re
cent investigations made in Chica
go show that one man out of nine
teen in the whole city is engaged in 
occupations connected with vice 
and crime. For the stemming of 
the tide of these temptations in the 
lives of thousands of young men , 
the Young Men's Christian Associ
ation has been providentially raised 
np (f). The criminal classes are 
largely young men. The statistics 
of one of our large penitentiaries 
show that sixty-nine per cent. of 
the inmates are young men under 
thirty years of age, while ninety 
per cent. are under forty. The 
average age of all prisoners is 
twenty-five. 


This presentation of this special
ized work is certainly enough to 
challenge the highest ambition of 
one whose greatest desire is to 
sen'e the King. 


2. The work is difficult. A 
man does not desire that which is 
easy . He desires that which shall 
put strength to the test, that which 
shall challenge the best things in 
him. Certainly in the Association 
work there is nothing left to desire 
in the matter of difficulty. 


3. The secretary acts upon those 
who shall act npon others. The 
architect may erect a building ever 
so beautiful, but in that building 
there is no power of reproduction. 
The sculptor may carve in marble 
a form which shall attract the atten
tion of a world, but the marble form 
is cold and has no power to chi:;<::l 


itself. But the man who is made 
an instrument of the divine spirit 
to turn that life into higher chan
nels is touching one who may in 
his turn touch a thousand. 


4. The advantage of thorough 
organization. One who puts him
self in touch with an isolated and 
local organization, he is putting his 
life into a world-wide movement 
in which his touch may be felt to 
the ends of the earth. 


S. The Association, a pal t of 
church work. In the developing of 
lay workers, in reaching men who 
shall be sent into the ministry and 
eyangeJi~tic work, in leading men 
into habits of systematic giving as 
well as leading the uncon'.-erted to 
Christ, he is having his part in the 
work of the church for the world. 


For all of these reasons as well as 
for many unmentioned the in
vestment of life in the work of the 
Young Men's Christian Association 
with all its difficulties may well ap
peal to the strongest and truest 
men of America. 


Christian Fellowship. 
An English poet five centuries 


ago wrote "Fellowship is heaven, 
lack of fellowship is hell. Fellow
ship is life, lack of Fellowship is 
death and the deeds that ye do on 
earth,it is for fellowship's sake that 
ye do them." 


True it is that there is nothing 
that so thrills the heart, that so 
inspires one wi th loftier and purer 
motives and renews ones faith in 
mankind as the tales of fellowship 
and devotion that adorn the pages 
of history. The story of Damon 
and Pythias in mythology and of 
David and Jonathan in the Bible 
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find true fel-will be repeated until time ceases 
because they relate of sacrifice and 
fellowship. 


Many times when men are thrown 
together with their interests the 
same, and with all "'orking for 
and loying the same cause there 
arises a fellowship which is strong
er sometimes then the ties of blood. 
We find this so with sailors travers
ing the deep in the same ship. 
We find it so with soldiers gather
ing at night around the same camp
fire; and especially do we find it so 
among students receiving training 
at the same institution. 


We may not often think of this, 
yet after we have finished our stud
ies and left the old college halls, 
and after we have seen much of the 
world's care and sorrow, though we 
may haye forgotten much of the 
wisdom acquired here, much of the 
Greek, Latin and Philosophy, with 
all the passing years the friendships 
formed in college will never be for
gotten. 


Some one has said' 'True fellow
ship can exist only among true 
men." We seek in vain for it 
among the selfish: they are pursu
ing their own gratification so in
tently that they never think of 
others. We seek in vain for it 
among the cold calculating men of 
the world: they are dead to every 
touch of its ennobling influence. 
\\'e seck in vain for it among the 
proud and haughty votaries of fash
ion: the love of show and of the 
f!llse and fleeting pleasures of the 
world has banished it forever from 
their hearts. But in the college 
where hearts are warm and the 
aims high and where Christian in-


fluences prevail, we 
lowship. 


As with eyerything else fellow
ship has many institutions. To be 
genuine it must be unselfish, it 
must spring spontaneously from 
charitable hearts. We are here to 
develop ourselves and in this self
development we are prone to for
get the welfare of others. We may 
seek to excel, but in doing so we 
need not trample on our friends. If 
success has crowned our efforts let 
us turu and give a helping hand to 
our less fortunate brother. Our 
sympathy will not only encourage 
him but will benefit us: for sympa
thy, like Shakespeare's quality of 
mercy, is "twice blessed, it blesses 
him that giyes and him that 
takes. " 


Kalamazoo College has an envi
able reputation for the Christian 
feJlowship existing among her stu
dents. In years past this has won 
victories for her on the campus and 
on the platform and has started 
men out in lives of usefulness with 
good courage and lofty motives. It 
is ours to maintain this standard 
for the present year. If we do our 
part well we may say with the poet 
who, after he had carved his name 
on sand, wood and marble, said, 


"All these have failed in wiser mood; 
I turn and ask myself, "Vhat then 


If I would have my name endure 
I'll write it on the hearts of men." 


A. W. BROWN, '02. 


The golden rule for college: "No 
careful person will start a rumor, 
no truthful person will believe a 
rumor and no honest person 
will let the rumor live. "-The 
Portfolio. 







PROF. ANDRE BEZIA T DE BORDES, Ph. D. 


Was born at Balansem, France, 
1866. He received his education 
at the College of Revel and Lycee 
of Montauban,-the University of 
France,-taking high rank in the 
classics. At the early age of nine
teen he entered the Ecole Prepara
toui a l ' ecole d' Artillerie of Ver
saille at Cast res. Later he became 
professor of French and French 
literature in the Peninsular College 
of Barcelona, Spain. 


In 1893 he came to America and 
accepted a position in \Vesleyan 
College, Macon, Ga., as professor 
of modern languages. He con
tinued in this position until 1896, 
when he took up graduate work in 
the University of Chicago, holding 
an honorary fellowship. In Sep
tember 1899, Prof. de Bordes was 


called to the professorship 
French and Spanish in Kalamazoo 
College. At the autumn COIlVO


cation of the University of Chicago 
in October, the degree of Ph. D. 
was conferred upon him. 


Dr. Beziat de Bordes has a sys
tem of teaching characteristically 
his own and is a recognized anthori
ty in the Romance languages. His 
edition of "Elements of the French 
Language" has already been intro
duced into several of our larger 
universities and colleges, notably 
among these is the University of 
Michigan. 


Dr. de Bordes needs no introduc
tion to the students-he speaks for 
himself-and in his already short 
acquaintance with us he has won 
many friends. 


PROF. WYLIE CHURCHILL MARGESON, A. M. 


Was born at Huntsport, Nova 
Scotia, Feb. 25, 1875. He received 
his preparatory training il1 the 
public schools of his native town 
and at the age of seventeen entered 
Acadia college. He graduated in 
the class of '96 as an A. B., taking 
first honors in physics and mathe
matics. During his senior year he 
taught in Acadia University and 
was director of the Manual Train
ing school. Entering Harvard the 
the following year, he pursuell 
special work in the department of 
physics and mathematics and re
ceind the degree of A. B. from 
tll 'l t in stitl1tion in ' 97. He re-


turned to Acadia College and took 
master's work receiving his A. M., 
with high honors in '98 . 


Last year Professor Margeson 
taught algebra, physics and manu
al training at Hillside, Wisconsin, 
meeting with excellent success in 
his chosen work. In September, 
'99, he became a member of the 
faculty of Kalamazoo College as 
instructor in science and mathe
matics. 


Professor Margeson is a young 
man, thoroughly interested in his 
work and heartily in sympathy 
with all our college interests. We 
extend to him a most cordial wel
come. 
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a-~hletics 
M. A. C. vs Kazoo. 


Beaten as usual. Such is the 
story M. A. C. have to tell in regard 
to their football game with Kazoo. 
For nearly a year they had waited 
to avenge themselves of the defeat 
of last Thanksgiving, but they 
waited in vain. Kazoo was too 
full of the old time enthusiasm to 
go down in defeat. They had 
heard too much of M. A. C.'s con
fidence in winning-they had 
heard too much of the best team 
M. A. C. had ever put on the cam
pus; they had heard too much 
of that banquet at the Downey, to 
give up without doing their best, 
and their best always means vic
tory. 


The advantage seemed to be en
tirely with the Farmer boys. Only 
three of last year's team were gone; 
they had had a week of training 
before our college had opened; 
they were playing on their own 
grounds with thousands along the 
side lines as sympathizers. But 
"for a' that" we had the 10, they 
had the 6. 


No teams that have ever met on 
an Intercollegiate gridiron, were 
more determined to bring honor to 
themselves than were M. A. C. and 
Kazoo, and it was a hard battle 
from beginning to end. Both teams 
were strong on defensive play, 
especially may this be said of Ka
zoo. The improvement over the 
Sturgis game was man'elous. Time 
and again was the revolving wedge, 
so effecti\·ely used by 1\1. A. C. 


against D. A. C., thrown back for 
a loss while the line held as a bul
work against the charges of M. A. 
C. 's backs. Our offensive work 
was seriously interfered with by 
hesitancy in our signals which 
made the plays slow and in
effective. 


The game opened by Wreidt 
kicking to M. A. C.'s 20 yard line. 
The ball exchanged hands on 
downs several times until gained by 
Kazoo on their 50 yard line. Then 
began hard, persistent playing by 
our boys. Stripp gained 8 yards 
throngh the line, Handshy dove 
past end for 6 more, Hornbeck and 
Hoag by end runs brought the ball 
to the I yard line when it was soon 
pushed over for the first touch
down. No goal. The remainder 
of the first half saw the ball kicked 
back and forth . Both teams play
ing so strong defensive that ma
terial gain was impossible. The 
half ended with the ball in posses
sion of Kazoo ou the M. A. C.'s 
45 yard line. 


M. A. C. began the second half 
by kicking to Wreidt, who by very 
clever dodging brought the ball 
back 15 yards. Our faithful guard ., 
Lienau and Bohnet netted us J 0 


ym·ds, Irland tore through tackle 
for 4 more, Bixby opened a big 
place for Ko~ter to go through for 
10 more. Stripp was again called 
on aud made his usual good gain. 
Hornbeck, by a pretty rUIl behind 
good interference, brought the ball 
to M. A. C.'s 15 yard line. Here 
our boys were held on two plays 
with a loss of 2 yards. The 
"Greens" were working hard to 
save their goal, but the reliable 
Carson was called upon to reach 
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the line. The scrimmage took 
place, the smoke rolled away, and 
hardly knowing how, the M. A. C. 
saw the oval safely planted between 
the goal posts for our second touch
down. 


The crowd, though sympathiz
ing with M. A. C., could not help 
but applaud the neat way Carson 
gained the goal. Score, Kazoo 10, 


M. A. C. o. 
Soon after this the ball went to 


M. A. C. on downs in the middle 
of our field. Our boys let np a 
little on their defensive work and 
with the aid of the referee M. A. 
C. carried the ball across our goal. 
This was the only real consolation 
for the Farmer boys. Five minntes 
remained to play with the ball in 
the M. A. C. 's territory constantly. 


Too much can hardly be said in 
regard to onr treatment at Lansing. 
Manager Lickley was untiring in 
his efforts to make us comfortable. 
"The crowd was also very kind and 
in its applause remembered our 
good plays as well as those of M. 
A. C. Kazoo appreciates these 
favors and hopes that only the most 
kindly rivalry will exist between 
the two institutions. 


The lineup for Kazoo was as fol
lows: Carson, 1. e.; Stripp, 1. t.; 
Bohnet, 1. g .; Bixby, c.; Lienau, r. 
g.; Irland, r. t.; Halldshy. r. e. ; 
Wreidt, q. b.; Hornbeck, r. h. b.; 
Hoag, (captain), 1. h. b.; Koster, 
f. b. 


Hillsdale vs. Kazoo. 
The second intercollegiate game 


of this year brought added honor 
to Kazoo. The fast, sllappy play
ers from Hillsdale fell easy victims 
before our ever-imprQving team. 


U. of M. was very busy defeating 
this same team, [[ to 0, while we 
had quite an easy time making it 
21 to o. Captain Myers played the 
star game for Hillsdale. He tack
eled hard and sure and his crafti
ness once carried the ball danger
ously near our goal line. For the 
home team all the men shan Id be 
mentioned. It was team work that 
won such a magnificent victory. 
Bixby, Bohnet, and Lienau form
ed a center piece that was invinci
ble. They were ever ready to 
open a way for the hard dives of 
the backs. Bert Stripp and Irland 
at tackles were thoroughly awake 
throughout the whole game and 
could be depended upon e,oery time 
for good gains. The ends, Carson, 
Handshy and Brown, figured in 
some of the prettie~t plays of the 
day. Carson's run around end 
for twenty-five yards and dive 
down the field for fifty yards were 
beautiful to behold . Koster was 
frequently given the ball and al
most every time he ad\Oanced it 
eight or ten yards. Hornbeck and 
Hoag played their usual game. 
Hornbeck was very strong on line 
tackles and also was often called 
upon to make hard gains. \Vreidt 
showed great improvement in call
ing of signals and his heady work 
added much to the team's fast play. 


The team played together the 
best it has at any time this year, 
while there was also some star in
dividual playing. It took nine 
minntes to make the first touch
down. The ball exchanged hands 
twice through fumbles by Kazoo, 
and Hillsdale being held for downs; 
but end runs by Hornbeck and 
Haag, heavy line bucking by Stripp 
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and Handshy and a sprint of 25 


yards by Wreidt, who gained the 
ball on a fumble at last landed the 
goal. 


After the next kick off Kazoo 
was h eld for downs at middle of 
field and then began Hillsdale's 
trick playing' They gained 25 


yards by a punt that was fumbled 
by Kazoo. Myers 20 yards, then 
15 yards on a trick move on tackle 
bringing the ball to the 3 yard line, 
but Kazoo took a wonderful brace 
and Hillsdale could go no farther, 
and the ball went over. The ball 
" 'as soon placed in Hillsdale's ter
ritory by an end rtm by Carson for 
25 yards and a sp;int by the same 
gentleman of 50 yards from a quar
ter back. Time was then called, 
Kazoo 5, Hillsdale o. 


During the intermission Kazoo 
decided to make the score still 
larger and three touchdowns re
sulted in the second half. 


IrJand was called upon repeatedly 
and always made his distance; 
Hornbeck was pushed through the 
line for more gains; Koster dove 
into center; end runs were made; 
the wedge was formed ; in fact, 
everything and everybody helped 
to make the final score 21 to o. 


The lineup was the same for the 
M. A. C. game except Brown took 
Handshy 's place at end for the 
second half. 


Notes from the Side Line. 
Another banquet is spoiled. 


Someone said, "it was awful to 
hear the silence after the game." 


The M. A. C. boys acknowl
edged that our defensive work was 
much stronger than that of the 
D.A. C. 


There is quite an advance to be 
marked for Kazoo in the games of 
football with Hillsdale. In '94, it 
was 66 to 0 for Hillsdale, in '99, it 
is 2 I to 0 for Kazoo. 


The team was much encouraged 
at Lansing by having M. G. Water
bury, captain and quarter back of 
our championship teams of '97 and 
'98 on the side line. " Mike, " as 
the boys like to call him, rode all 
the way from Ithaca on his wheel 
in order to urge the boys on to do 
their best. Such interest shows 
the feelings the Alumni entertain 
toward their Alma Mater. 


It was a royal reception the boys 
were given on their return from 
Lansing. Tooting of horns, ring
ing of bells and cheers from hun
dreds of students and friends greet
ed the team as they stepped fro111 
the train. They were drawn to the 
College Campus where a big bon
fire was started and the different 
members of the team called upon 
for a few remarks. 


If anyone should ask you how 
we won at lan~ing , tell them the 
victory started with our enthnsia~m 
meeting. It was helped on by the 
telegram from personal friends of 
the team. It was further gainell 
by the telegram from the ., Dormi
tory and Ladies' Hall." Those 
telegrams, read to the teal11 just 
before the conflict, nerved our boys 
for the fray. 


The first game of the season was 
a practice game with Sturgis Ath
le tic team. The poor showing of 
Our boys is partially accol:ntecl for 
by the poor condition many of our 
men were in and the necessity of 
changing the team right at the last 
1110111<::nt. The fact that Kazoo had 
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never lined up, even in practice, as 
she did against Sturgis, makes the 
score of 12 to 12 quite favorable to 
the home team. Several disagree
able features connected with the 
game emphasized the idea of con
fining our schedule to college 
teams. 


rl~ _.- , "~I~ 
,~ Literary Societies ,~ 
Xt.., , _., , __ "i 


The Sherwood meetings continue 
to grow in both interest and effect
ive work. Oct. 6th, Messrs. Nel
son and Bailey were pitted in fierce 
debate against Messrs. Purkiss and 
Maxfield on the Transvaal question. 
A very able paper on "The Politi
cal Parties, their Leaders and Prin
cipals," was presented by G. B. 
Travis. The first chapter of a se
rial story was given by R. A. M'c
Mullen, Oct. 13th, in his character
istic, graphic style. The following 
chapters will be developed by Mess
rs Pierce, McGee, and Calhoun. 
F. E. Millar gave a very clever par
ody on "Hiawatha" applied to col
lege life. The English language 
seemed too meagre for E. R. Young 
to give full expression to the mus
ings of his soul in a "Soliloquy." 
The audience was kept in high 
spirits by the flow of wit and hu
mor. A program given by the new 
members will be presented Novem
ber 10th. 


.f..f. 
The spirit of enthusiasm mani


fest at the open meeting of the Phi
lolexian society has not abated in 
the least. The society has been es
pecially fortunate in securing the 
best musical talent in the city. 


This has added much to the attract
iveness of the programs. The ques
tions for debate have been taken 
from CUlTent events and have called 
forth careful preparation on the 
part of the debat.:rs. 


The attendance has been very 
good at the literary and business 
meetings of the society. Prepara
tions are being made for the annu
al declamatory contest. 


.f..f. 
The work of the Eurodelphian 


society has been very carefully 
planned for this term. There are 
four series of programs. The first 
Friday evening of each month is 
given to cnrrent events; the second 
to characteristics of American cit
ies; the third to modem American 
literature and the fourth to scien
tific researches. 


The loyalty of the Euros to their 
society has been very noticeable. 
About two-thirds of the members 
have been present at each meeting. 


A book review and a talk on cur
rent events are given every Friday 
evening. 


Exchanges 


The first term is said to be pre
eminently crucial, in the life of 
every student. This is so for the 
simple reason that important de
cisions are made at this time, and 
in these he is alone, because he, as 
yet, has not become fully acquaint
ed with his new surroundings. But 
there are great decisions to be made 
all along the course, which we will 
always put off if we drift with the 
crowd.-"College Days." 
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R.elease 


Your 


Feet 
Why hold your feet in cruel 
captivity when you can give 
them absolute freedom in a 
pair of 


• Jenness Miller' 
Hygienic Shoes 


The only shoes made to fit 
the feet as nature intended. 
Every woman should wear 
them. Stylish, graceful and 
durable and acknowledged to 
be the most comfortable 
shoesJrnade. 


We are sole agents. 


Price $3.50. 
Extra Quality $5. 


1Sr~ant 
Sboe (.to. 


"ttrunhs an!) "ttral?e1ing JBags, 


II7 WEST MAIN. 


The Kalamazoo Book-Holder 


lfs THE LATEST PRODUCT OF INVENT
IVE GENIUS. Ha,-iug many new features 
of its Own, combining all the excel1eucies 


of other book-holders with none of their defects. 


Here are Some of the 
Main Features of this Holder: 


I. It is strongly built, handsomely finished, 
and is an ornament to any library or reading 
room. 


:2 It is entirely automatic in adjusting itself 
to t he varying thjcklless of books. There are 110 
screws to loosen, or slides to fix . Il is self-adjust
ing a nd acts instantaneously in this respect. 
There is a constant p ressure against the sides of 
the book when ill holder taking the entire 
weight of the book off from the back. prevent


.. iug the dust getting between leaves and preserv
ing the book. We know of no other possessing 
these features. 


3· It will fit a book from two to five inches 
tluck with equal ease. 


Be sure to caU for the "Kalamazoo." 
Manufactured by 


Ihling Bros. & Everard, 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 


235, 237 and 239 E. Main St. 
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EXCHANGES. 
Conlinu~d. 


UThere's a diamond in the rough," 
said the policeman. as the burglar swul
lowed the stone.-Yale Record. 


On an average every woman car· 
ries 40 to 60 miles of hair on her 
head.-"Normal College News." 


We all have our ups and downs 
here, but when we get to the cem· 
etery we'll be on a dead level.-Ex· 
change. 


A noble 
motive wlll 
wranglings 
Garrett. 


impulse changed into a 
silence the clamorous 


of selfishness.-Wm. C. 


Some men have a gallon of words 
to every spoonful of tbought. 


Divided we stand, united we fall.-
Exchange. 


Character grows in the stream of 
the world's life. That chiefly is 
where men are to le~rn love.-Henry 
Drumn,ond. 


Such as are thy habitual thoughts, 
such also will be the character 
or thy mind-for the soul is dyed by 
the thoughts.-lI1arcus Aurelius. 


The boy who goes through college witil
out being a member of one of the literary 
societies has received but half of what is 
available in his college life.-The College 
Rambler. 


No one cnn ask honestly or hopefully 
to be deliver~d from t~mptation unle,;s 
he has himself honestly anJ firmly det~r
mined to do the hest he cau to keep Oil t 
of it.-John Ru"kin. 


Ollr web of life is a mingled yarn, 
good and ill together. Our vir· 
tncs w'luld be proud, if our faults 
whipped them not: and our crirues 
would despair, if they were not cher· 
ished by Our virtue5.-Sbakespeare. 


To Jive for cO • ..lmon ends is to 
be common. The highest jjeal 
L,akes tbe highest man; for we grow 
like the things in which our soul be
IJeves, and rise or sink as we a'ID 
high or low.-"The Lawrentinn." 


FOR the first time in some years, 


the popularity of smooth


faced overcoa ts is disputed by 


gamlents made from rough-faced 


fabrics. \Ve should not say, 


"rough" fabrics either, because 


the coats we have in miud are 


made from thick, soft cloths, with 


what appears to be a rough ex


terior, but when you touch them 


with your hand they are as soft 


as the fur of 


a kitten. 
The shape is 


most graceful; 
fits well abou t 
the neck; 
square about 
the shoulders, 
from which it 
hangs full. 


The STEIN
BLOCK CO:\[
PANY, whole
sale tailors, 
produce over
coale; in these 
fabrics so ex
cellent that it 
is a wilful 
wa.te of cash 


Copyright t8c}8 
by The Stein.Bloch Co, 


to pay your tailor twice the mUlley to 
make y011 one 110 better. 


Prices $! 0 to $30. 


Sole Agency at the "Big Corner." 


Sam folz, 
One-Price Clothier, 
Hatter and Furnisher, 


Main and Portage Sts., Kalamazoo. 
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I have heard that one child gave 
the following explanation for the 
deposit of dew: "The earth revolves 
on Its axis once in twenty·four hours, 
to do so It has to go very fast, and so 
it perspires, and this perspiration is 
called dew." 


A school boy, being asked by his 
teacher how he should flog him, 
replied: " If YOU please, sir, I should 
like to have it on the Italian system 
of penmanship; the upward strokes 
heavy, and the downward strokes 
light."-Aerolith. 


A good stUdent Is known by these 
three things: He can begin to study 
when he does not like it; he can 
study when he would rather quit; he 
can quit when he ought to.-The In. 
tegral. 


A model young man's character. 
Istics are honesty of speech, re
spectability of carriage, industry of 
mind and consideration for others. 
With these a young man is a "model" 
as it is given for an earthly king to 
be.-Edward Bok. 


Two Irishmen took 
the bedclothes from 


refuge under 
the mosqui· 


toes. At last one of them ventured 
to peep out, and on seeing a firefly, 
said to his companion: "Mickey, it's 
110 use; here's one of the craytbers 
l'.:mting for us wid a lantern."
"Tattler." 


Meadimber's 
PalaCE of 


Sweets0 
ilil{ Is the place to get every
• thing in choice confectionery. 


I 
$ We have a delicious line of 
Chocolates and Bon Bons for 
25 cents a pound. 


.l\lJ. Funke's Famous Choco
~ ~ lates for SOC, sold everywhere 


I for 80c a pound. 
1 Our Cream Wafers, Opera 


Caramels Fudges, Molasses 


~ 
Cream Roll, and T aWes. 


Everything in Cut Flow
ers. Chrysanthemums,Violets, 


American Beauties and Carnations, 
at Meadimber's Palace of Sweets. 


E. A. CARDER. F. M. CARDER. 


JE. B. (tar~er & Son, 
Manufacturers and Dealers ill 


jfurnfturc. 
'UlnOertaking. 


"Papa," remarked the infant tArrible, 
who was mounted on the back of the old I13 West lJfai" St. 
gentleman's chair, engaged in rna kin!: 


Kalamazoo. 


crayon sketches on his bald head. "it 
wouldo-'t do for you to fall asleep in the 
desert, would it?" " Why not, Illy dar
ing?" "Oh, the ostriches might sit down 
on you r head aud hatch it out."-New 
York Tribune. 


The nelv student IS oft times bewil
dered as be is brought into contact with 
the dilferent organized forms of coJlege 
life. 'Which shall claim my time' is a 
fa miliar query. We believo that every 
student should be vitally interested in 
some college organization, for only in 
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that way can he come in touch with 
his fellows and develope that aggressive 
capable nature, of the typical college 
man. But he should not make the 
mistake of overdoing. Choose wisely and 
after you have chosen lend to that or
ganization your best efforts for it. \\'el
fare.-lIlowa Wesleyan." 


A writer In the "Nation" divides 
college students into three classes: 
"First, those who love learning and 
seek knowledge at any sacrifice. 
Second, those who simply want 
to get a degree, with a respectable 
class standing, without annoyance or 
(I!~appointment to their parents, but 
v bo are not especially zealous or in· 
dustrious. And last of all, there are 
tte regular idlers and dunces and 
scapegraces, who are the amiction of 
families and tbe despair of professors 
and deans. The last two classes 
make 70 per cent of tbe undergradu· 
ates of every large college.-Chas. F. 
vVlngate. 


A l"renchman went to an Amorican 
and said to him:-


"What does a polar bear do?" 
The American answered:-
"What does a polar bear do?" 


Why, he sits on the ice." 
"Sits on zee ice?" 


"Yes," said the American, Utber e is 
nothing else to sit on." 


"Veil. vat be do, else?" 
"Wbat else does he do? Why, he 


eats fish." 
"Eats fish-sits on zee ice and eats 


fish. Then I not accept." 
"You don't accept? What do you 


mean?" 
"Oh, non, non! I does not accept. 


I was Invited to act as polar bear to 
a funeraJ."-Exchange. 


TO THE DEAF. 


A rich lady cured of her Deafne.;;c;; and Noic;es 
in the Head by Dr. ~ichol.:on·s Artificial Far 
Drums, ga\'e $10,0(\0 to this institnte, so tha t 
deaf people 1wable to procure the Ear Drums 
mAy have them free. Addre~!;: 4691. The Nichol. 
son Institute. 7So Eighth A\'e ., New York. 


Wanamaker 
& Brown, 


Oak Hall, Phllad<lphl •• 


The LargestJl"""" 
Merchant T allors and 
Clothiers in America. 


Jl Jl Jl Jl "" "" 
Merchant Tailoring. 


JlJlMen's anUJl 


Boys' Clothing."""" 


J. "" Jl JI. "" 


For Nearly 40 Years 
We ha\'e been LEADERS in the Tailoring 
and Clothing busiuess of America. 


Our Care for Clothing 
starts with the 100m. We J:"ollJpreci~ly bow 


~1~~7 J~h:~~l~ i ~rt~~;l~~ ~~a~:er ~~fd~: i~a! 
thread of the "al1·\\'ool" goods we use-the 
only kind with us. 


We KNOW what the Newest 
Fashion thought of the world is, 


and our cutters are skilled to produce ex
actly the Fhapes that best..dressed men are 
wearing. or course we make these suits by 
the thousand, but it is just as easy (or us to 
have the styles aud fashions up to the min
ute so far as novelty aud newness are con
cerned as to do them in the s lapdash hap
ha1'..Rrd way so almost universal with ready
made clothing. 


It Really Costs us Less 
to do this work SO excellently well. The 
high-class cutter anrl skilled designer a re 
economies rather than nn expense, Blunders 
and mihLakes are among the ",o~t costly fea-
~~r\~e o~~~~a~rn;h~;:~~e manufacturing. We 


We Insist on U All-Wool" 
as the ollly proper cloth for m~n's ctothinf' 


!:~3f~~e :::-~i~!~n~t~~~'i y~~vl!t~~t ~~~e~'; 
every \val' than any of tILe cottOll mixed 
stuffi;. no matter how skillfully the cotton 
mny lie hidden in them. 


OUR GUARANTEE 
Follows Every Garment. 


"" J. Jl w. Jl "" 


H. S. DAVIS, Agent, 
Over 104 W. Main St. 


All the New Goods at Lowest Prices 
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Johnny-"Pop, is a man born In 


Poland a Pole?" 
Pop-uYes." 
Johnny-"Well, then, Is a man born 


in Holland a Hole?"-X. 


This Is the secret of a great man's 
life. His Ideals shine forth brightly 
upon the mountain summit even 
though he may be struggling up. 
ward In the dark, despondent val. 
ley. They do not disappear for a mo
nent and he presses on until he has 
reached them, the brighter they are, 
the more perfectly attained, the 
greater will his life be.-"The Law. 
rentian." 


Of all the Inconveniences the fu. 
ture may seem to present, none Is 
less to be feared than that of compe
tition. The fact that many have the 
start of us, and that the professions 
are being tilled up with great rapid. 
Ity, Is and ought to be In no way dis. 
couraging. There is room for all; In 
fact, there is greater need for the 
right sort of men to·day than ever 
before.-"Vratorian." 


The 
ruby's 
pared 
lustre. 
tated; 


diamond's sparkle and the 
tint are darksome com. 


to friendship's transcendent 
But the diamond can be lml· 


so, too, alas! may friendship 
he assumed. As all precious gems are 
rare, so are friends. A true friend, 
like the Ivy that clings to the walls 
pt the deserted castle, is ever by 
one's side to comfort us in sorrow 
and rejoice with us in prosperity.
J. J. Hamlyn. 


The founder of one of our agri· 
cultural colleges, who was more 
noted for having the Interest of the 
public at heart than tor aptness of 
expression in speech, was once called 
to be chairman of a meeting con. 
vened to consider the necessity of 
procuring ground for a new cem· 
etery. "Gentlemen," said he, HI sup
pose you all know that there has got 
to be a new cemetery, and now we are 
anxious to know how many of yOU are 
ready to go Into it!" 


w. G. AUSTIN, 


Hats, Caps and Men's Furnishings 
Bags, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery, 


Trunks, Neckwear, Umbrellas. 


.JI .JI 


The best line of FALL and 
WINTER UNDERWEAR 


at popular prices. 


.;}. .;}. FALL HA TS .;}. .;}. 
in all the new Colors. Fancy Hosiery, 


fast colors. 


~~p~~ W. G.A US TIN, 
107 W. MAIN ST. 


18eIl, tbe 3-e~eler, 
-~~~--..3-" 


124 No. Burdick, 
Repairs auything in the line 
of \Vatches, Spectacles, J ew
elry, etc. 


He will loan you money, 
or sell you a Watch cheaper 
than any other Jeweler in 
the city. 


Our Tailoring Department contains 
Exclusive Novelties. We guaran
tee a perfect fit in every instance. .;}. 
Our Hat Department is the most 


complete in the city. 
Our Underwear, Hosiery and Neck
wear stock is ready for your in


spection. 


<!bas. jfriebman, 
BURDICK HOUSE BLOCK. 
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TEO O . OAKEN. WOODBURY Il AKSOM. 


FINE STATIONERY 


and INVITATIONS 


PR I NTao OR ENGRAVED. 


The Daken Printing Co .• 
114 East Main St. 


Phone 505. ~ A REAl., Printing Office 


with REA..L Printers. 


l-abtee' J):Iel'fect 
(tuebton Sole"" Will keep the 
7,,;.:...:'---'-'---'--"--'------'--'--'---=-- feet warm and 


S bo e a JIo "" "" $ "" dry. 
Also a Ladies' 


Water Proof Shoe for Winter. 
No Need for R ubbers. 


Gents ' Winter Shoes. 
Rubbers of all kinds. Always the 


Lowest Prices at 


A, P, SPRAGUE'S, 
I 18 E. Main Street. 


DINNER WARE. 
tOO-Piece Dinner Sets from $5.50. 


$6.50. $7. $9. $W up 
to $65, 


Factory agents in 
the city for SYRA
CUSE CHINA $$$ 


Chamher Rel'), TO Pieces, 
Sets from !I.So up. Be
fore you buy, ca11 and get 
prices on Lamps. SpecIal 
prices at 


The Agne\dlygatt Co" 
Successors to )110. R. Hunter. 


IJ 8 West Main St. 


Handkerchiefs • .$. 


~ All fine linen 


~ for Ladies, 


~ 5c and up 


~~ All fine linen 


for Men. 


tOe and up 


~ 
~ 
~ 


MENNINS 
TALCUM 
POWDER - t5c box. 


Special Prices Oil a/I 
Popular Toilet Articles. 


J. R. J onest Sons & Co. 


Pease & Son, 


Printers and 


Embossers, 
JJ5 E. Main St. 


M. W ESTBROOK 


D EN'l'L'3T, 


Over 105 Main Stl·eet. 


The Siewert 
e ,Studio. 


Both Phones 700. 


Cor. Main and Burdiuk. 


Students call alld get om' d;scoltllt. 
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The 8rownson 
& Rankin 
Dry Goods Co. 


105 ,Vest Main S l. , 
Are beadquarters for 


Dress Goods, Cloaks, 
Underwear, Millinery. 


Your Inspection Solicited . 


1rulebbet 18tos. 
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS 


AND SLIPPERS. 


BEST GOODS, AT LOWEST PRICES. 
REPAlR ING NEATLY DON E. 


210 lEast matn St. 


Stoves and Hardware 
Of all descriptions at 
Lowest Prices. 


:JSoerma n 8.. :JSoga rb. 


STUDENTS ge.t your work clone at 


STAFFORD'S BARBER SHOP. 
EVERYTHING FIRST -<:LASS. 


GEO. W . STAFFORD, PROP. 


130 W . MAIN ST. H . E. COft. "01 1£ AN D M AIH 


E. A. HONEY, D. D. S. 
KALAMAZ:OO, MICH. 


ROOMS 8 AND 7 , CHASE BLOCK. 


PRINDLE & LARNED, 
DEALERS IN 


H!RDW ARE, TOOLS, STOVES, TlNW ARE. 
Stoves of all k iuds and prices. 
T h irty years' experience in setting furuaces. 
All work guaranteed. 


_ 128 West Main Street. 


You Will 
Find a handsome line of 


PICTURES 


AND 


PICTURE 


MOULD 


AT--


Park's 
Wall Paper 
Store, 
,08 East Mai n St . 


Framing a Specially. 


SI CK OR NERVOUS H EADACH E 


SHELLMAN, THE OPTICIAN, 
Wilt prescribe a Lellse '''at wilt relieve 


yo" . .. 


117 West Main St.~ 


m. ~. (Steen, JD. JD. $. 
~~~~~~~~~~ 


1\2 :E. m ain Street, 
~alaltla300 , JIl) icb. 


DR. FREEMAN HALL, 


104 North Burdick St . 


R OOD B LOCK. 


Woman's 
Exchange 


122N.ROSE 
O'Brien Blk. 


HOME BAKED GOODS. 
CONFECTIONERY, 


PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS. 
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DEWEY-- • 
What he says about JI ~
WATERMAN'S IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PEN: 


What suits the Admiral will suit any loyal American. A $25 gold 
mounted pen like Dewey's can be had from all dealers, or L. E. Wat
erman Company, 157 Broadway, New York. 


!Domestic 18aket\~ 
IS THE PLACE TO GO TO 
GET GOOD THINGS TO 


EAT.- ,... 


Everything Strictly 
Home-Made. .;!..;!..;!. 


]. W . W AL TON, Prop. 
747 W. Main. OLD PHONE 405. 


CHY CREAMER Y, 
DI:ALEIil' IN 


Milk, Cream and Cottage Cheese. 
Finest grades of Creamery Butter. Fresh 
Candies of our Own make constantly all 
hand at LOWEST PRICES. 
Nut door to Fir£. Dep.-lrtment 132 S. Burdick: Stred. 


W. E. THOMA, 


OPTICIAN, WATCH
MAKER, JEWELER and 


ENGRAVER • .;!..;!..;!. 
132 $. 16u'~lck Street. 


DR. O. A. LACRONE, 
202 It. South Street, Kalamazoo, Mich. 


Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat Only. 


Hours, 9 to 12 R. Ill. and 2 to 4 q. m. 


JAMES A. O'NEILL, 
Sanitary Plumbing, Gas 


Fitting and Sewerage. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended to. Esti


males Furnished . 
12 W, Main St. Kalamazoo, Mich. 


Chandler, 


.. Photographer. 


Don't say much, 


But his Photos 


Speak for themselves, 


Shrewd people, 


Don't be fooled


Investigate. 


Musical Students 
Are invited to investigate our 
SHEET MUSIC, MUSICAL 
FOilOS .;I. and.;!. INSTRU
MENTS. 


Any piece of music played 
"while you wait," by a competent 
musician. 


All All/sic at cut rate. 


The Caryl Book and Music Store. 
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FALL NOVELTIES 
in Men's Suits and Overcoats. Tiu 


most complete lme in the city. 


K~rsey Top Coats, in black, blue and brown. 
$10 and up. 


Covert Top Coats in the new mixtures and 
Hewrig bone Stripes, $8 and up. 


Fancy Worsted Suits, 510 and up. Clay worsted 
Suits, 58 Bud up. Serge Suits. $10 and up. 


Athletic Goods and Furnishings. 
Full line of Hats and Caps. 


We solicit a share of yo"r patronage. 


M. CRAMER'S SONS, 
110 E. MAIN ST. 


r ' "----+i 
FINE PRINTING 


I IS OUR SPECIALTY 


If you want POOR work, 
don't give us tm order. $ I 


i c. H. BARNES & CO., I I G.oond F!oo" 3 I 7 s~~~.~~:J 


pLEASE TAKE NOTICE! 
~~~~~$~$$$$~$$$$ 


VVe have added a 
line of the Celebrated 
VVOSTENHOLM~~~ 
POCKET Kl'.'IVES$$ 
to our line of cutlery.$ 
$~Our prices are right. 
Kindly slip in and take 
one. $~,;I.~,;I.$$~~~ 


g 


he Edwards & 
Chamberlin 


Hardware 


Company, 
Corner Burdick and VV ater Streets. 


_FOR 


fine Candies and Choice fruits 
GTo BACIGALUPO $~$ 


Il3 s. BURDICK ST. 


Thos. flcCuliough & CO. 
Fresh and Salt Meats, Hams, 
Sausage and Poultry . . . 


Cor. North St. and Douglas Ave. 
Old and New Phones. 


Bttention/" $ 
If you waDt bargaiDs in New and 


Second Hand Stoves aDd Furniture, 
stop at 212 N. Burdick Street at 


KOOIMAN HOUSE 
FURNISHING CO. 


Special price to Students. 


a5eorge lRtclunan, 3r., 
FINE VV A TCH and JEWELRY 
= REPAIRING. 108 S.Bu.dlck. 


7:\1l worlt guaranteell. 


LADIES' and GENT'S 


'Ulnberwear, 1boaier\? anb 
lkib a5loves .;f. .JI. 


In great varlet\? 
Prices tbe "lLowest. 


Bruen D. G. Co. 
Woung men 


Who wish to dress stylishly 
and at little expense should 
visit our Clothing and Fur
nishing Department. 


Fall Suits, .Overcoats, 
Underwear and Hats 
in great variety at 


JAKE LEVY & CO., 
North Burdick St. 
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P 'R E MO-' • 
CA.MER AS! 


jfrolll $5.00 'Ulpwar()s. 


The sum of fifteen years' experience, the 
brighte.. .. t skill and perfect workmanship. More 
impro"eU1ent~ than any other cameras. 


lRocbester ~pttcal (to., 
South Street, Rochester, N. Y. 


:to ~. 'lRefMema , :JLoca( :agent. 


No More Penny Photo's 
After Dec. ht, 


Get now if von want some. Amateur finishing 
and Supplies a Specialty at 


Dornbush's New Studio, 120 East 
Main 5t. 


SPALDING'S 
TRADE-MARK 


FOOT BALL 
Supplies for J 899. 


The Spalding Official Intercollegiate FOOL Ball 
for 1899 IS the most perfect foot hall ever made 
and is used exclusively hy all the principalleams. 


Every requisite for the game, includlllg Mole
skin and Canvas Jackets alld Pants, Shoes, Shin 
Guards. Elastic Belts, 'Vrist alld Ankle Supports, 
Shoulder. Elbow and Knee Bandages, Nose 
Guards, Head Harness, Jerseys and Sweaters in 
college colors, stripes, etc. Mallagers should 
write for prices and samples before ordering 
elsewhece·..,c..,cSpaulding's Official Foot Ball 
Guide ~ Editeo by 'Vatter Cam p. 1899 rules" 
records; photographs of leading teams; 240 pageS 
postpaid, tOe. * Handsomely Illustrated Cata
logue of al1 Sports Mailed FREE. { NeW York, 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. Chicago, 


t D.nver. 


Collars, Ie 
Cuffs, 2e 
Shirts,8e 
- AT-


Co~,-......... - 117 
North 
Rose St. 


Phones 146. 


A. E. STRIPP, Agent. 
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Appearance 
Makes the Man 


IN the eyes of the world and 
helps one to more fully appre


ciate himself. You will find 
our place the right one for 
pointers along this line. 


Suits to order, cut and trim
med in style and made by spec
ialists in the tailoring art, $8 
to $J5. Trousers $2.50 to $6. 


• 
We press, clean and repair your clothes 


and make them look new again. 
A bottle of our O'Cleano, 25C. 


We also manufacture a fine line of 
suspenders at 25C. a pair. 


Opera House Tailoring Co., 


Opera House, Main Entrance. 


For Soften ing and Whitening 
the Face alld Hands, use 


~ MOLLISSA CREAM, ~ 
15 cents per ::Eottle. 


At Dav id McDonald's Drug Store, "\~~';':t~ill 


EDWIN J. PHELPS, President. 
MELVILLE J. DIGELOW, V. President. 
ER:SESTt~S P. SL':o.f1'TlOS, cashier. 
ELBERT S. ROOS. Attorney. 


Kalamazoo National Bank. 
CAPITAL $150.000, SURPLUS $50,000. 


KALAMAZOO, MICH. 


DIRECTORS : 


B. L. Descllberg, M. J. Bigelow, 
M. D. \Voodford, H. Prentice, 
E. S. Roos, A. S. \Vhite. 
J. W. Thompson, J. den Uleyker, 
H. H. Everard, E. J. Phelps, 


H. B. Osborne. 


WANTED.-S. H. Straub, Umbrella Maker, 
wants to repair Umbrellas, Clotbeg..\Vring· 


ers, Sweepers, Locks, Keys. Guns, Revolvers, 
Purses. Lamp~, Bells. elc.; Grind Kni\·es. Razor~ 
and Clippe\·s. Umbrellas Covered lo order. 
Work done 011 short notice; good workmen, 


220 Ea~t Main Street. 


Dr. A. B. Cornell, 
KALAMAZOO, MICH. 


OFFICE OVER 130 W . MAIN STREET. 
RESIDENCE, 717 W . MAIN STREET. 


OFFICE HOURS- 9 TO 10 A. M : 


I TO 2 P M . 7 TO a P . M . 


Pall Novelties 
The Latest Styles in Suits, Jackets, 


Skirts and Capes. Novelties 


and Dress Goods and Silks. 


a;iltnore :JBros. 


Miss Ella Simmonds, 


DRESSMAKING 
PARLORS, 


no 
EAST MAIN ST. 


W. N. MOFFETT, 


$< DENTIST .:J. 
OVER MICHIGAN NA TlONAL BANK, 


KALAMAZOO, 
MICHIGAN. oJ' 


a;ear~'s 


.. Brt. : 
S tore, 


118 
Soutl) 
:JBurl:ltck 
Street. 
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FRANK KRUEGER. WM. MCDONALD'S 
.J1. Brtiettc ltatlor .J1. 


3 10 N. BURDICK, 


Makes ... Specialty of BUSINESS SUITS. 


Employs only Competent help and uses the 


best materials in all work. Fit, Quality and 


Workmanship guaranteed. Get his prices. 


FRANK KRUEGER. 


GO TO THE CHASE BLOCK 
BARBER SHOP 


!'Ot !'ttst (tlass 1IlIIOtlt. 


202 WEST MAIN STREET. 
B. L. FLOWER, PROP. 


H. FURST & SON. 


LIVERYl i 
III 


110 E. Water. 
TELEPHONE, 
OLD AND NEW, 123 


SPECIALTIES: 
.. 


Swan's Ch~rry Compound, 
for Coughs and Colds. 


Swan's Compo Capsicum Plast~r, 
for Lame Back , E tc. 


Swan's Imperial T ooth Powd~r, 


Swan's Imperial Tooth Wash, 
for Sweet Breath . 


English Liver Pills, 
for the Complexion. 


Russian Com Salv~, 
for the Feet. 


* 
115 S. BURDICK STREET, 


Kalamazoo, Mich. 







WE WANT EVERYBODY TO 


ORDER THEIR 


Groceries and 
Meats. 


AT S. O. Bennetf s 


GROCERY and MARKET. 


751-801 W. Main St. 


3. m. 1Ret~gemat 
Artist in ~botograpb~ 


ij OUR WORK always suits 
the Students, it being Fits! 
C ass in every respect ami 
our prices are right.,.I&,.I&,.I& 


Ground Floor Studio, 
119 S. BURDICK STREET. 


Headquarters for A mateur Supplies. ,.1& ,.1& ,.1& 


J. L. W. YOUNG, M. D. 


Office over 


104 E. Main St. 
Office Hours, 10 to 12, 1 to 4, 7 to 8. 


C. J. SIDDALL, 


DENTIST. 


Over North ltast Corner Main and Rose Streets. 


H. Stern 
& Co., 


The One-price ClothinlJ House. 


\t~ 
Carries the LARGEST and FIN
EST stock of Clothing and gent's 
furnishing goods in the city. 


It~ 


Please Call and be 
Convinced. 


"PRINTING THAT ATTRACTS." 


N
ASH 
PRINTING 


CO. * * 
3JO N. Burdick St.; 


KALAMAZOO, 


MICH. 


• 


I , . 


Bell Phone 134. 







FOR N~ckwear, Underwear, 


Gloves, Suspenders, Hats, 


Canes and Umbrellas,~$ FALL 
Call on COWLBECK, WALDO & co. 


Visit our Tailoring Department. __ ... 


fJ'::=-'::=-~~-::=--::=-~~-::=-~~~-::=-'~~~·!\.·" ~:;'7'_'7'_'7'_'7' '_'_'7'7'_'''''_'7~. 


i,i.. the old Studellts of ihe Colleg/! tltat WI! ~ ! ~ IVe hat'e bel!1l so well patl'tmi::cd by ~I~ 
r.W~ are a"xiolts to ""eet the 1Iew oll.es. alld ~ ~ 


New Students. WI! shall do by all the. best we know ,! 
how, to supply them wzth good honest ,', To 


r .. · ... ·_·--t 
I I 
t I 
I I 
I ! 
: i 
I ' I ' ; ! 


1 1! , I 


! ! 
I ' 


! i 
I : 


i f 
i ! 
I I 
i : 
I • 


i i 
I ! 
I ! 
l_ ........ .-j 


'I~ foot wcar fl1ld at bottom prices. ," 
• • I~ VICI KID. BOX CALF and ENAlIf· ,. 
~ ~ ELED 'tile ha'l'e tJre best $3.00 shots on lilt ,', 


/; ~ ",ar.tI. "., 


l
' ~ 1llIlare &@'Erten" .., 
',~ ll:lt~ !!Sboc Store. rJl 
~ ·.oo:L" "'~dI:;L.L'L"'L" ""'~'L'L.J; 
'·"·~~~,·,,,·..c·~e<-~c·'C·-c.~::c::c:~ 


r--··'--... ---· ... -----·-·-.. ----~--·! 
I ,$ SPALDING'S ! 
. ! 
! A THLETI C GOODS . .J!, ! 
I i i : 


I 
We are Headquarters for Foot Balls, I:: 
Strilcing Bags, Indian Clubs, Dumb 
Bells, Whitely Exercisers, Golf Goods, 


'! Boxing Gloves, and Sporting Goods! ':, 
of all ki.1ds. 


i .. ! . . 
! OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST 1 i 
! GIVE US A CALL. ! 


i ! I .. i 
i BEECHER & K YMER, i 
i A,]. PATTERSON, l\igr. ! 
i , I 
L_~o~~t22o ~~~:::~~:.....-__ .. 00 ..J 


G, B. )(USGFIl lie. co., PRI!'OTI~lt~. KA.I •. "'tAZOQ, MlCIi. 
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ARTHUR GAYLORD SLOCUM, LL. D., 
President and Professor of Moral Philosophy. 


117 Woodward Ave. 


SAMUEL BROOKS, D. D., 
Professor of the Latin Language and Literature. 


710 West Lovell St. 
SETH JONES AXTELL, A. M., 


Professor of the Greek Language and Literature. 
516 Locust St. 


STILLMAN GEORGE JENKS, B. S., 
Professor of Natural Sciences. 


421 Douglas Ave. 
CLARKE BE EDlCT WILLIAMS, A. M., 


Professor of Mathematics. 
707 W. South St. 


CLARK MILLS BRINK. PH. D., 
Professor of English and History. 


410 Locust St. 
ELIPHALET A. READ, PH. D., 


Professor of Psychology and Pedagogy. 
826 W. Kalamazoo Ave. 


FRANK C. EW,\RT, A. M. 
Instructo r in French and German. 


117 Catherine St. 
MISS LUCY JOH I SO, , PII. B., 


Instructor in English and Latin. 
Ladies' Hall. 


CARLOS EVERE.TT CONANT, A. B., 
Instructor in Latin and German . 


925 W. Kalamazoo Ave. 
GEORGE II. FAI RCLOUGl1, 


I nstructor in Instrumental Music. 
225 W. Walnut St. 


MI S PAULI;\E LATOURETTE, 
Instructor in Vocal Music. 


H9 W. Lovell St. 
MISS TAXETTA GILLELA lD, A. M., 


Assistant in Science Department. 
H9 W. Lovell St. 


PROFESSOR JE KS, 
Librarian. 
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How to Dress Well 
Is a subject of interest to all College men, especially to those 
of moderate circumstances. We have appreciated the patron
age of the students in the past, and are sure they have been 
well pleased with our work. Ask any of the boys who have 
patronized us about our suits and you will find them perfectly 
satisfied. 


We Lead in Low Prices and Best Values. 
All Suits and Overcoats Pressed Free for One Year. 


Yodr proteetion is a Year'S Gdarantee or 
Yodr Jloney Itefdnded. 


PRESSING AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 


THE NATIONAL TAILORS, 
234 East Main Street, Kalamazoo. 


THIS SPACE BELONGS TO 


BRIGGS & ULRICH, 
DRUGGISTS Cor. Main and ,Rose Sts., . 


, Kalamazoo, Mlch. 


WE AIM TO PLEASE YOU. 


Pure Drugs, 
Perfumes, 
Toilet Articles. 


Agents for the Dunkley Floral Co. 
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WEST END 
GROCERY 


"If it's from Woodard it's good." 


The Finest Line of Canned Goods 


O.RDER CUT FLOWERS 


- FOR-


PARTIES AND 


BANQUETS 
AND FOR 


in the City. FUNERAL DESIGNS 
We Solicit Your Patronage, From the 


Teachers and Students. 


You will always be courteously DUNKlEY flORAL COMPANY, 
treated and find both our 


'phones at your Comer Dutton alld Pearl Sts. 
disposal 


Jlarvey Woodard. 


EXCELSIOR lAUNDRY CO. 
117 So Edwatds St. T. J . Millet, Prop. 


Telephone 266. E. A . lie Water.!, COllege Agent 


A FULL LINE OF 


Drugs and 
Medicines 


TOILET A.RTICLES. 
COOK'S PHA RMACY. 


Cor. Rose SI. and Kalamazoo Av. 


BOTH PHONES. 


ORDERS PROMPTLY DELIVERED. 


Tan, Freckles, Moth, Chapped 
Hands and Roughness of the 
Skin are rapidly removed by 


fragrant 
lotion of 
Benjamin 
and Jtiyrtb. 


Does not soil the Gloves. 


Price 25c. per Bottle at 


Geo. m ~13onald'~ 
13rug ,Store. 
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AN ITEM OF INTEREST 


TO EVERY STUDENT. 


H ealth is of more real impo rtance to a person t han an extended 
educat ion ; however, t he two make a good combinat ion, and how 
much more easy it is to gain an educat io n if ane has good health . 
Remember, you cannot have good health with a mouth full of 
decayed teeth . 


DO NOT NEGLECT YOUR TEETH FOR YOUR OWN ~AK~ ! 
We extract or fill teeth without pai n. No chlo roform, no gas, no 


bad resul ts. Work guaranteed to be fi rst-class, at reasonable prices. 


MILLER & COOK, Dentists. 
146 and 148 South Burd ick Street. 


The Superior 
Qunlity of the . . . 
CRESCENT 


Has Been Generall y Recog
ognized by th e Public. 


CHAIN MODEL $ 3 500 
CHAINLESS, - - - - $ 6 0 00 


Sold only by 


The Edwards & Chamberlin 
Hardware Company, 


CO~. BU~DICK AND WATE~ STS. 


Bishop's Eagle Steam DYE WORKS, 
311 N. Burdick St., 


Practical Dyer and Cleaner. 


Northwestern University Medical School. 
The regular course of four years, and 


advanced standing gIven on special con
ditions. We claim superiority III the ex
tent and thoroughness of the laboratory 
work wh ,ch is requIred, in the abundanct: 
and va riety of cl inical material, and in 
the methods by which it is used in teach ing. 


For circu lars of detailed information, 
address the Secretary, 


DR N. S. DAVIS, 
2431 Dearborn St., - Chicago, Illinois 


C~"ul,,~ c .. s Hous~ Coil'l Is tl)~ CI)~ .. p 
~st W i" t~r "u~l . 


c; .. s 5tov'ls arcr tt)e Grea test Luxury of 
tl)'l A~~. As el)e .. p "s Co .. 1 If 


I'!u" J"t'lllj~en tly . 
TI)~ Wdsb .. el) LI~I)t, tile Creo.t Cor", .. " 


• I')"te.r)t ion , ~ J ves P erfcrctJoJ') I" 
LI~I)t .. t I"'\h,l",u", Cost 


Kalamazoo CA.5 l.ICHT CO. 
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O. M . McLAUGHLIN, 
General .'\gent and District :\lauagcr. 


New York Life Ins. CO., 
OjJfCII, 27-28 OhatJ8 Block, KALAMAZOO, ~/CH . 


The New York Life Insurance Co. leads all 
others and is the first to write: '1'/18 lAfe [n.'~ul'
ance Pol'iCII ale rVorl<l "ax bun WailinG Frw. 
viz.: A policy without restrictions of any kind; 
with guaranteed cash values, Loans. and ,\uto
matic non·forfeiture conditions, after three years. 


The only conditIon of the New York Lire's 
AccumulatIOn Policy is that the policy-holder pay 
the premiums. There is no restriction respectIng 
residence. travel, occupation, habits of life or 
manner of Death. in either the application or the 
Policy . 


1. Olle month's grace in the payment of premo 
iums. the pohcv being in force. in case of death 
durin~ the month of grace; 


2. 1he privilege of re·imtatement during: the 
five months following the month of grace, If the 
insured is in good health; 


S. Automaticallv and absolutely non·forfciting 
after three years' premiums have been p:1id, the 
insurance being extended during a specified time 
if no request is made, or paid·up insurance grant. 
ed on request within SIX months after default in 
payment of premium; 


4. Cash surrender values. or loans at five per 
cent. interest. after three years; 


5. Eight options in settlement, at the end of all 
accumulation period of 10,15 or 20 years. under 
the ordinary life form; 


6, Premium·returu it desired . for either oue·half 
or all annual premiums paid, ill case of death 
during accumulatian period; 


7. The immediate payment of death-claims, 
satisfactory proofs being furnbhed. 


College students in every college. as well as 
bankers. merchants and professional men. have 
learned the commercial value of a pulicy in the 
New York Life. The New York Life is the old. 
est and largest international insurance company 
in the world, and offers many advantages and in
ducements not offered by smaller companies. 
These are facts lOU will do well to consider be
fore placing your insurance. Aaelll.8 wanted. 


The following statements are taken di
rect from the Mtll swam report of the 
Sup.cnntcndent of Insurance of the ~tate 
of New York. 


New York Life Insurancl' 
Company's Condition 


Jan. 1, 1898: 


~-- . . -- .•.•....•.. -..•• _$21~.911.81l 


LlaLilities. as per state laws _$178.008.o:i2 
Total policy rc:;cn'c lund____ _ 37,~71),17U 
No. of Policies in forc~ _ _ _ ___ _ a7:J,Y:i-l 
Amount of Paid-for Insurauce 


in force _. _____ __ ____ • ______ _ 1H4,0'.21,120 


N. B. The NEW YURK LIFE wrote 
and paid lor mure than $li'l2,()1 v.OlIO 01 iu
surance dnrillg the year IbM. No other 
company can claim i)uch thrift auJ popu
lar recognition in the bmilnes5 world at 
the hauds of business men. 


A policy in the "Old Reli:1ble" New York Life 
is of great value-
Fi1'l1t. lV/iile a ,Man LAt'CS 


It satisfies his conscience and his affection by 
making provision for the possible needs of loved 
ones. 


It gives peace 01 mind, thus enablll1g one to 
apply himself to his duties without anxious fore
bodings as to the future. A mall works bettelr, 
rests better~ and gets well quicker when sick, if 
he is IDsureo. 


1t promotes industry. economy and good habtts 
by reason of the necessity of periodical payments 
upon the policy. MallY need the spur of a deti
IlIte purpose to induce them to save 


It anables a man to provide liberally for the 
present needs and comfort of his family, by re· 
leasing him from the necessity of savlllg as much 
as possible to provide a support in case of bis 
premature death. 


I t enables a mall to save money (under an a ccu· 
mulatioll policy J, and so to yrovide for his own 
future Com fort by the aid 0 small annual pay
meuts while he is in the pflmc of life. 


It capitalize's a man's good health. energy, bus
iness capacity and prospects, so that he is able to 
use them to better advantage. gidug him, to a 
certain extent, the present value of services yet 
to be relllem be red. 


It enllobles lile by emphasizing the benefits for 
\\Ilich life stands to other!:), and by lhe tacit cou
fession which it makes of duty, responsibility and 
purpose. J t IS akin to that providence which God 
exercises for his creatures. putting his wisdom 
o\er against their ignorance and inexperience, 
and his power over against their weakness. 
.sfcrttuL. lV hen (t M (1/£ D lCll-


It puts in the place of the life which has ceased 
a SUIll of money which continues the work to 
which that life was devoted. 


It enables the widowed mother to keep her 
family together 111 the old hOllle if deSired, so that 
110 ullnecessary pangs, and no humiliations, are 
added to her sorrow. 


It provides for the education of the children 
and for their proper maintenance ill the SOCial 
Circles to which they have been accustomed. 


It prevents the sacrifice 01 the children's future 
to a present necessity of earning as much as pos
sible in order to prOVide Jood, clothing and a 
horne. 


For further information. call on or addre!s 
O. M. McLAUGHLJN, Gen. Ag't and Dist. Man. 


Room 28, Chase Block. KaJamar.oo, Mich. 
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We Have Photographed 
Each College Foot-
Ball Team. ___ __ 


(Three Teams) 


Since we have been in the city. We have also photo
graphed each Senior Class group since we've been in 
the city, as well as the graduating classes [rom the 
Kalamazoo High School and the Seminary. We 
have also photographed the College Base Ball Team, 
etc., etc. This is evidence that the large majority o[ 
the Kalamazoo College students know where they can 
get the most artistic photos, where they are treated 
the best, where they are always sure o[ getting th e 
most for their money. 


___ VVI-I Elx.E?--


A t the Studio of 


t eli arry 1)eebe, 
'[Qe Leading FotogFapQeF. 
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-FOR-


CHAPPED HANDS, FACE aud LIPS. 


Elegant After Shavi ng 
INIJISPENSABLE TO ,\ L.~DY 'S TOILET 


Mode oud Sold at 


COLMAN'S Dn~~OI~E . 


If You Have 


SICK OR NERVOUS HEADACHE 


SHELLMAN, 
The Optlclau, 


Will prescribe a lense that will re
lieve you. 


117 West Main St. 


MILLINERYI 


JI6~e I1€lwes~ ~l'iees! 


You Will Find at 


G. G. Ga ~en' s. 
ROSENBRUM & SPEYERS, See Our 


Headquarters for Everything 
in the line of 


DRY GOODS, 
CARPETS and 


CLOAKS 


We are Receiving Daily 


New Sprlffll: Jackets, SuIts, Cspea. 
Silk offd Wool WaIsts, 


Dress Goods, 


Silk Trimmings. Etc .• 
IN ALL THE 


LATEST STYLES AND COLons, 


Your inspection is solicited. 


ltosebbadtn i Speyer. 


Assortment 
-OF


@e12~~' £5li~~el'~, 
75c., $1.00, $l.25 to $2.00 


Ifaaie~' JI6€li le~ ana 


VVal'm ~li~~el'~, 
$1.00 to $2.00 


We want the ladies of the college 
to see ou r Julia Marlowe Shoes. 


J, Po, Jnuffley, 
146 S. Burdick SI. 
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THE ~llSSIO~ OF TilE ~IODEnN 
rUT,PIT. 


About four years ago On a Sahbath 
momlng, nn u11usually large aut.!ience 
a,sembled in oue of the lealling 
("hurchcs o( :\('''' York City. the min
istpr in charge lUl\"ing previously UIl


nounced that he would makc kllown on 
that occasion the corrupt condition of 
the city's munieipal go,-ernmcnt. Dr. 
Pa,'khurst's discourse that morning 
was more thall a sUI1)['ise, it was 
startling . .\ccol'llillg to his statements, 
the entire city ,,-as at ('he mercy of 
the foulest of political bosses. Bribes 
were beillg freely given and accepted 
by men Ln all departments ()( the city 
govcrnment, w~lile tbe ]It'actice O'f im· 
mora Ii t.l· was [ll'rmitted witbout even 
:l s~mlJlancl" o[ l'cstl'ajnt. 


Th(' effN't of this discol1l'se from a 
man ()ccup~'lng a position of such 
promincnce, was to canse p('tty imita
tors to spring up ol'er all the land , and 
the regular church-gt>Cl's were ()bliged 
on the Rnbbath to listen to harrowing 
recitals O'f the depravity of munl<iml, 
Instead of lht' It'uths of lhe gospel. 
The imita tOI'S were hort lived. Dr. 
Pal·k'huI'sl. how"I','r, continued his poi
icy fo,' about three pears, when the 


public announcement of hi withdraw
al (rom politics was rcccil'cd witl1 joy 
by Christian workers genera'lly. And 10, 
we ha I't' prt'scnred fo,' O'U" considera
tion th,' spectacle of a broad mindCtl, 
vigorous mao, summoning all his pow
~rs to (10 battle against that which 
c\'cry man in his best 'elf l1ates, and 
aftt'r a bitter conflict fonced from the 
stru/t'gle, bruised, bleeding, d('feated. 


But I\'hy this result? \\'as it an un
('allet.! fa,' labo,"! lIas society no 
"'l'()llg~ ro be l'igllt(\(l'! Yes. far, (;ll' 


too many, and the world at times seems 
full of wrong. Truth, crushed and 
Hie ding, cries fmm the ground for 
the SUIl1lression of errol' anll right is 
tailing long and loud for hemic cbam
pions. This is not the theory of a 
pessimist, but rat!he,' the conviction of 
men calm in judgment, logical in con
clusions. Schools and colleges a,'e rap
idly multiplyin/t'. whose supreme pur· 
poses are to Ilcvelop cbaracters In 
young men and women suited to COUD
tcraN lhe force of tbe evils and pre
sen'c to posterity SOCiety intact. This 
famous Xc", York leader did not err 
when h(' a"owNI that immorality wa~ 
dnngPI'ous to the Rtatt:'. It was nol 
vain glory that let.! him to raise bim· 
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self against magistrates and rulers, 
but rathel' the honest conviction t'bat 
those conditions are wrong whiCh per
mit, unnoticed, sons anll daughters, 
just entering upon manbood and wo
manhood, to stagger from the open 
door of "ile resorts tbe remuants of 
rnined lives. But be failed. And wby? 
Surely he possessed the tact and genius 
of a refot-llJer. Leyond aJI questi on he 
was sincere. It would be folly to sug. 
gest that the end sought did not jus
tifJ' Success. Ilis failure was ehe in. 
c"iLable result or attempting to reform 
Society by legislative enactments . .\Ian 
iIlStil1'C(ivcly l'CYOItS against "Thou 
sbalt not." Tbe vigorous speech or the 
pulpit ma~- incite police ollicials to raid 
those institUtions O'bnoxi.ous to SOCiety, 
:lnl] 'catter tbe inmates far and wide. 
But what or the ium<1t~s then? _\rc 
Iill('.l' rclitted for SOCiety by this mid
ing Pl'OC~SS '! Xay, but rather inceused 
more bitterly against tba t SOCiety 
which 'bas. as they belic,-e, unjustly 
deprived them of their liberty. -'Iore-
0'70r, we are not commiSSioJ)('u to hal'
rass tbc man who is dangerous to so
ciety, but to rescue the man \\"bo is 
dangerous to himsl'lf. .\ pure mind is 
not made bJ' police raids. ~IoraJity is 
the product or eyolution and cannot 
be sccurecl with out t'be sllU"etions of re
ligion. And w~ contend that rhe mis
sion of the modem ]lulpit is. to iful' 
exclusion of everything else, to incnl-
0ate those truths UI,"n which momlity 
rests. The ministrr is a failure when 
he seeks to teach morali ty separa'tc 
from religion . Granted that right 
" -auld be riglbt, and wrong would be 
Wl'Ollg' if tile Bibll" ana G 'lf1 "'(,I~ 
'\Vir-hout exist(>JJce. But tcaching that 
docs not seek to !t'a in men a nd wo
men in the art of seH-mastcry, is a 
chimera, and w"hen the preacher be
comes so engrossed 'Tith the petty 
combats of tile political arena that his 
pulpit furnishes no incentive to the 
pl'actice of tIle pure and tbe good. ,,"ho, 
we a k, is to star tbe uPJ>I'oach of 
social darkness or wrest the cepter 
from the hand oif imperious lust? If 
there Is any other adcquate moth'e for 
th(\ 1)l'!'I(,ti('p of Iho~l' lw(Wrrpts ('OTHlll{'. 


ive to tbe hig-hpst dcvclopment of heart 


and brain, rhall tbose moth-es whose 
mission il is hbe pulpit" to set forth 
thell we ha \"e nol been lbot"()ugh in 
our sea rch . We pleal] for tbe [em'less 
advac'aey of tha'c trutl,s hy \\"hich '\"c 
reach our bighest good . Let them 
come to us direct as li1l'llt. Let th('m 
be as camlid as milTors, and t'hey will 
Iirt us nbon' the groveling eat·th to 
the ",!lnl grandeur of lofty political 
Ideals. If the training of a generation 
Is golden. it wi'll gh-e to its th oughts 
Hud ideals golden WiLlg-~ lIpOll 


whieh to SO'H. But if ['art hI .,·. 
it will put UPOIl its ilkals (Cl't 
of clay, to dl'ag them dnwll to lower 
levels. ShaIJ the llul"!)it be umgged 
down? We answer it hns a'iready suf
fered ,from this a'buse. It sought to 
a'c]vance the cause of truth by puhli(' 
exposure of ct'imes ill office. and was 
rewarded wieh the pity ()f tht' few, t'be 
contempt of the many. It declared 
tqlat public disgrace meant socia l os
tracism and was answered: 


"Through the degeueracr nf the pul
pit society has lost Its frown." " 'hen 
the minister stepped iuto the political 
areM. Hlw dignity of his higll office 
was lost. Ilis won]s borc as much 
welgbt as those of any other poli tician. 
Bnd rhc stl'ength of the purest 0If mo
tives "'aR not sutlicient to oYercoollc 
pOjlular l)l'l'judit-t' much less. public 
distrust. 


The l1liuister canllot be a pO'litlcillu 
null eou]lI1an{] l'lIat l'l'~P('l't ,,¥llieu must 
characterize the SUCCessful pastor. 
~ eed we add, there can be no respect 
for God without respect for those 
whom he has calJled? Said Daniel 
Webster, "Free institutions al'C safe 
only wbell the great majority of the 
peopl\:! 'have that resJ)CCt for law, 
whiCh can sl>ring alone from a rever
ence for God." 


Our father established this govern
men t upon the same religious princi
ples we advocate today. a most im
POl'hlll't ('IPII\~llt 'o f which is I'tl \'Pl"Cll ('C'. 


Rnd if in om tliuc] enthusiasm we 
should destroy this element. we might 
a& ''''eIIl have a !rover11Jtllcnt united by 
1"01"('('. 0111" fathel"" ohcypd the 
la ws of tllc ,[other ('ountl",\' 
fearing the wralh of a t.Yl'ant 
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king, Tb~y bclie"NI tbey be
long~t.l body nnd soul to thi strange 
beluj!, who o Pllr~ss('d by "diyine right." 
Hul al last t,h~y ht'gan to inquire why 
tht'y ob<'yc<1 thp mandates af !lesllots, 
They IX'gnn to dig !lown to the real 
fOllllclalion IIpon which all trut' socil'ly 
mllst rCRt, and thCl'e they found, not 
titlcR, not I'h,'ones, but humanily, Ano 
ha vinj! mndr tbis (liseoYery th~y n "os(, 
ill wrn I h, lil(e a giant loosPlI frolll 
chains, and cri(\cl - wp arC' no lon~er 


SIHVC'S. but men, ft'('(", Cree men. 'rhus 
in our a ltemllts to reform the world 
hx II',a'isl:ltin" ('II'U'rIlH'ub.;, \n' al'l" l'ptL'O


g'l'H<llllg mOn'l than a hUIHll'('cl yC'al''''. 
"'c seek to r('yI\-(' the ba,1>arisllls of " 
('cntu,'y gout', 


Let the minlstl'1' s,ick to the theory 
that plain Ch"istlanit,l' is the basis o( 
nil ,,<IJdlesom~ RO('ierr, and tbere will 
go forth a flecll rl','erence, rootNI anlt 
grollnd~d in a lo"e of the pure an,1 "", 
good, to\l('hil1~ the ht.'art~ of 1I11'11 ;IS 


with holy fir~, 


The pulpit is th~ place wh~re liYes 


arl' tOlleliptl with 1lI0Ult1ill~ lli.lIHls. ami 
Ithe 1IIillistl'L' wust han.~ tltt.' kintllll'ss 
altd gl'Lltll'llCSS of lnll' gTl1at-


l1(1SS. Upon. the beights of lIhilos-
ophy must he stand, aboYc the con
tending hosts, a1>o"e tihc PI'"j ullicl~, 
ayobe all sentimentalities, He must 
be b,'a,e enough aud good enough, anti 
wise enough to distinguish truth front 
falseh(lod, to l'l'ush errol', to ('h:tlllpioll 
righ t. He must not ouly stand n t lh~ 
top, but must occupy the ccntre, And 
that by reasoll of his intl'lligNlcc, hi, 
honor, his philosophy and his CO\ll'
age, Ill' must s('el, to re~cue tbe op 
pressed, to destroy the cruel distinc
tion::; of (,<Iste. to <:iyi)izc w;lukilLll. lIe 
shoul<l seek to hr('ak the dlains of su
perstition and fill the world with intel
lectual light. Let him acquaint him
self with sm!l,'s amI with tears, 
Though compl~x in brain IN him be 
single in heart. LI't his eyl's never 
wandN to fnm~'s dizzy heights, but 
IN his foundation he broad and secure, 
With infinlte patience let him bope and 
toil, till the end shall crown his \a'bor, 
and Car away from t'he mad race for 
plarp and power, far from these scent'S 
ot conflict wbere tools struggle and 


str"'c for tbe hollow praise of otber 
fools, be' shall 11ass to his filh~1 reward, 


J _UII!;S ~r ('(a,1!;. 


TUI!; SAJ,OO:\' _"-8 A. SOCIAL 
!"_\('TOR 


In thi:-; di::;t'lI~si :) n we do llot propose 
to c'ollsillt'l' t1)(\ tel11IH'l'auC'(' question, 
on whit-h Wt' :til h:t vc llceilled opinions, 
hlll to :tilt'IlIJ1t to :tse('rtai\] whether 
oL' Hot I ill' sa 100ll fUllctioll~ SIJ-da Ily,lt nel 
hl"u"l' ill whaL resl}~ct it is a factor In 
1111' l'oht'rl'llt lIl:tss of interdependent 
l)<1rt:; ur w11i('11 we arc eil'ml'Ilts. In 
t.'x:lIl1lJ1iJ1~ tlw VUl'iolls phrJ10mcna re
sulting (rolLl thl' existence of the sa
loon, Wl' [,,'opose to stl'P out of our
s,'ln's anll a way from the standards 
\I'l' 1Ia\'[' ,Iit'eatly e'tablished, as much 
as possihl'" to collect what facts we 
('an, ,"[(1 tllt'll forlll an unbiased judg
U1ent, for ou,' .. "'ves, from data observ
eel. 


Wl' IIlust keep in mind throngbollt 
this discussion tbat the same quality 
or thing is always the same .]uallty 
or thing, regardless or surrounding 
l'ollclitions, aud tl1~lt we arc dcnJing 
'with an illslitution, more 1)l'0111'rly a 
pllrt of the lives of certaiu in(\!vlduals 
oC au aggregn.tC', ill which the POil1'l 
of view and standards of judgmeut 
a,-c ha[lpil~' lliYerse from those [lO~


scssl'd by llS. who ba ve ueell more 
fortunate in [orming them, and hn"ing 
th~m fornll'<l for us, In all probabil
ities we han' been taught that the 
saloon was a pl:Jce out of ,,-biL'h coul<! 
come 110 good. .1.11 well enough. but 
are we t take it for granted that 
thoS() ,,'ho first forllled the jurlglll~nts 
and establisl1NI the stantlnnls which 
we have accl'pted \I'l're wholly corrl'ct? 
Let us think our owu thoughts anr! 
establish our own stnndHrds, as cor
recti.,· nlHl as carefully as we enn. from 
data obtained by omsel\'es, then If ou,' 
conclusions are eoinci!lent with our 
previous d~cisions, so much the better, 


We must also notice tbat lbcre Is a 
distinct differencc hl't ween ihe saloon 
proller an.\ the so-called buffet or bar, 
th~ rich man's drinkinA' plac'c, "'e do 
not intl'nrl 10 ('onsirler till' !:ltter in this 
conn('ctlon, that is as a 81}('ial fartor, 
because the class of people who consti-
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tute its patrons bare [beir own clubs 
and other instirutiolls fOt' the snlisfac
tioll of the social. 


Keeping in mind, tben, the discl'im
ination made auo"e, wo wil1 see to 
,,-hat ('onclusion the data wc are to ex
amine will hriug LIS. 


Primal'il~" the word saloon cIoes nol 
ref!'!' to a drilll{iurg plaC"C' in any re
spect. \Y e'l):-;teJ' dCtiUl1S it as a large 
puhlic rec<"!1t.ion ball or parlor, and de
lillt's the saloon .1s a ball fol' <.-'uLel'taiu
mcnt and amusement. If the s:lIoou is 
a placc fOl' drinking and nothing else, 
hmv docs. it bappen thaI the term 
which implies IHlrt'ly the social element 
is applied to it, Before we proceed 
further in this disl'llSSion, i[ might be 
w('ll to consider whether or not tbl' 
institution under {'t'iti<:i~lLl is au orgall. 
Do's it perform funcUons '! If so, 
what'! _\gain, if you Illease, do the 
wants whiel1 llUlI1311ity is heir to, find 
satisf,lClion in IJ:1rt, 01' altogether, frolll 
the exislence of tbe institution'! Why 
is til(! s:1loon attractil'e to the lIlan 
who ha' neHl' asted li~nor'! 110w is 
it that the uninitiatecl are brougbt in? 
Wh,l' (I <'s the s,lloou thril'C'! Is it the 
desire 0'[ the 'human organism for liq~ 
uor alone, which makc" the saloon 
k('PIWI' prosper? Do w e consider the 
fl'l'l(lIcntl'r o[ lhl' sal(}Ju a being in 
whom everythillg. every want is sub
sel'vient to the l)hysi('cll'! Is 'ocicty 
both ill the aggregate 3n(1 in the in
diyidual deteriorating? Do we [cal' a 
mon.stcl' w'bicb is making certain the 
a bali lioll of "II the higher forms of 
animal life gl'uerally tea.-med bumau
ity? To sa,\' (h<lt the salOon is noth
ing more tllan a drinking place wouW 
be to Hllmit that sO('iet." is producing 
hrasls, ahuol'mnl heasls at tbat, ill as 
much a ~ h lll'oduces 1)cings who fl"c
~Il('nt saloons, 


Let us consiller tbese questions 
which I believe and hopc have arisen 
upon good ground', " 'e can, I be
liCH, sa.\" that an institution whicb 
fnrn.isbcs means for the satisfaction 
of a majority of the hnman wants, 
I~ a function in social existence, and 
so if it is functioual. it is au organ, 
Do we hnn.:. OI"g';lIlS jn ROC'i('/y whic'h 
Iu{'k ill Ih ... ~p t'it'llIPllts thilt go to mnkl' 
them factors in social life? 


Let us see how mauJ- des ires exist
iug ,vithill ih!' ex treml'S of tbe wants 
relatil'e to thl' phySical, the social, the 
inlell£'c[unl. till' aestbetic, lhe use of 
mntNial /!,oo!ls and tlll' actil'i(y of tlte 
eooseiellce, mar find satisfaction in lhe 
saloon, In mau~' such places al'e foulld 
tlt ose appliances ,,"bicl! form part or 
tIw equipmellt of e\~ery gymnasium. 
So much, tben, fat' the phYSical. Tile 
(':11'11 tallit', pool table aUll bilIianl tahle 
nre also secu in lhe s:lloon, anti obsen-
a tiol1 says tha t those wbo play at 
(':ll'cls, pool 01' billianls in the saloon 
are not all exports, Lell"ing, thl'II, 
jlrofesslonalism out of lhesc factors of 
tl1<' 1.lace, '"c se that lhey afIonl llw 
socia l. We note, a lso, that those "'Il o 
frequent the same saloon know N lcll 
other; this wc will discuss marc fully, 
a litlle later, hut in it ",}pent's tb" ::1',5-
fRction of the socin l in auolhcr way. 
:\'011- for the edncational 01' intelll'rtuai. 
" 'e 11III'c seen ill saloons men who are 
well informed and well reilll, and those 
who are not. Docs this fact not sug
gest iutcllectual ad\'a ncemcnt fOl' tbose 
who are not I\'ell infol.'metl? Do not 
doctol's, In w;n~ l's, mcrc:lJants, et cetera 
fl'elluellt saloous, that is, arc they not 
to be fOUlltl II1(,l'e? Do they not talk 
tberc? ,'len arc apt to ta 11< of those 
things with ,,,bich they are most fa 
milial', an!! can the nnjnforlUccl man 
listen to the doctor, lu'''ycr 01' mer
chant, without gaining some i(]pa.;;? 


" 'itbout intellectual advancement? 
Saloons are well lighle(I, well 11O:lt.,:.1 
allcI I"pll furnisllcd, "'h~' do we see 
a mahogany hal', tine cut glas;;, fine 
cha irs and La blcs anel tine decom
tions? Clea rly enough these things ap 
1><'.11 to the aesthetic, "'e see O~l'r 
at that card table in tlte corner, 1W:I.I' 


frolll distracting elements, one man 
wb(}, although several ha I'e been play
Ing al1d ha I-e left, gil-jng place to oth
ers, has remained in tbat one <:hair 
at that talblc all the evening. He is :I 


pTofessiollil.! gamhll'l', ~'o u say'! lIe 
knows el-ery game or cards, and 31' 
the tricks at cards, V,rbat is he ther' 
for? Doc,s a profeSSional house bl'cak-
er run rhe constant risk of pncounter
in/!, the al'lII of tlw 1,111' for fun? :\Tot 
11P! '.rh~ .!l:a ll1hl~1' tlo~s not sit at that 
t:l'ble eyel'~' Cyellin" for fun either. lIe 
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is there to make money if he can. lla. 
that not somelbing to do with Lbe dc· 
sire for material goods'l The activity 
resulting from It desi,·c for tbe satis
faction of the conscience seems to be 
the only 01M) of tbo wants mentioned 
aooye which does not lind itself sup
plicu in the saloon. lIa Ying consiUereu 
th' s;,luon as lla"ing fumh;lleu tile sat
i~ra(:[ioll of certain pPl'sooal ",;Juts, 
,,"e will att"lUllt to ascertain ",ha t, if 
any of the social functions it per
[m·ms. \\"e say lhat the functions per
formed by SOCiety arc Lhe mainten
ance of definite relations between pop
nlation and land, tile sbeltering ao(i 
protection of indh' idllals, tbe produc
tion of weaUb, the diffusion of products 
and their exchange, the assembHng 
of population and wealtll wbere they 
are needed. the distribution of th,' 
wealth of tbe lI!!gre~at<l amon;,: irs 
Illemixlrs. Ute disco\,Cl'Y of natural re
som('cs, the furthering of knowledge 
and rhe functions of disciplining the 
indi1'idual, anu co-ordinatill'g and con
trolling his social activities. 


Do," ti,e saloon perrol"llJ tlle fune
tions of she lter and defense'! " '0 S('C 


on a bitterly cold winter day, a Ulan 
walking the lreets. lie is ou t of work. 
poorly clall, ",itl! little money and 
poorly fed. What is be to do? Is ,',' 
wise if he spends what dttll) mo"e~' 
he has for the meal he !Weds so III nc,l? 
Can be go to a hotel to get warm? I;; 
he, a poorly dres8NI man, '1'.')" ') 11,(, 
at a botel'! .~rl' the cburcbes open to 
bim? lIe ba~ no frienus, no associates. 
WllI be find tbem at the ordinary Y. 
~r. C. A.? lie sees on the door of one 
room a sign whieh says, "For members 
only," at anotbl'r be is confron ted by 
fhe same or a si1lli lar placard, perhaps 
at anotbl'r he is faced by tbe question 
"lIa\'e you paid your dn s?" You will 
say, no doubt, tbat be would be taken 
care of if hIs ('onditlon ",el'e fully un
derstood. but I ask you. how many of 
liS bave bl'en accustollled to ask our
selYes, on wet'k clays, are these people 
whom I Sl'e bl'fore me slanding idly 
about the ve"tihule of the Y. ,r. C. A., 
a~ I came in. in need? Do we walk up 
to a stranger "imilar to thE' on(, abovp 
de"cribfod' a n,l \"01 un t('('I" t h(' .ori;ll>ilit~
whi('b be ~o mucb ueeds? On tbe 


conU'al'y, we tbink, "r don't know 
him," aud tucn seck our own 
frll'uds allu de"icc~ witbout giving 
llim auotber of our l1rocloU8 
tllougbL ' . Wbat will be tbe case 
if 11t' gOt's to a ~alooll"l lie finds 
there a we!<.:olllc frolll tile bar
tender, if he is a gool1 one, warmth 
aud other men, m3u'y of wliom tHe no 
doubt of his OWII cou,Jiliou . Whal else 
does he lind'l IIe may purchase n 
cjgUl', ot' uuy a glass of b~r, and thell 
walk OYer to tlle free Innch, and Il 


good one it im'aria'bly is, anti get a 
good meal. lIo,," much lIoes il cost 
him? ~othiug, if he ,,"ants the be"r 
or cigar, or fin .. ~ (;cuts if lle doc~ 110 ' 


The warmth ~llelters hUll, and thc fO,lt! 
defends him from disease or sicku::s&. 
Docs til!' saloou fUDctitln in the ,Jirlns
iou aud exchange of products? Wbat 
IS this si~u the laboring mall wLw bas 
not yer purcbased a turl,"y S!'!' ,. 


Christmas EYe. as be lJa~ s~~s 11Il' sa· 
leon on l1iR way home? I !. i..; Jllll tile 
one word ',[tatUe," and some half doz
en fat tut'ke.ys waitiug fOL' thl' W!Il'ill 


ovenl the eager eyes aod the greedy 
mouths of his child"en at howe. In 
he goes and tal,es his chaur,' w;'h 
the rest. Someon~ gets the turkeys. Is 
not this the diffusion of produce? 
IIerc t for instance, we ha \'e two men, 
each luterestcd in horses. They meet 
in a saloon, they begin to talk, but 
what Is that picture on the wall? A 
print of the horse whieb has made 
the best recon1 to uate. They both sec 
it, each thinks of hi own hOl'se, they 
both speak of th<l most popular or 
best horse, ami then each of his own. 
Perhaps fuel' trade. What is this, tt 
not exchange? 


Does tbe saloon function in tbe as
semblage of population and wealth 
those places where they are needed? 
IIero is an Idle fellow who drops intn 
a. saloon, where mention is perbap~ 
made of a locality wbere there is a 
demand for population and wealth. If 
he were there would be not go to make 
up fhe lacking population? But, yon 
say, he may ha1'e no mon<lY. True 
enongh, 'but he is good for sometblng, 
he has a trade pel'chance. Is not his 
trade wealth? 
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Dors the saloon function in flll'tb"r
ing knowledge, disdplining' the indivir1-
ual and controlling and eo-onlinatitl)! 
his 'ocial ac:lh'iU(';o:: \\Tp han' dis
('uRsed the furl'bering' of knowledge 
unclcr the hear1 of the aUsfar'lion of 
Ihe desire for the intellcelual as seen 
in the Ra loon, so tllR t we now lIa ye 
hut the disC'ipliuing, controlling nncl 
eo-ortlinating of 3cth-ilie to considr'r, 
InaslIluch as the functions of disciplinc 
and co-ordination or control al'e so 
closely related in tllis connpction, we 
will consicler them und er the oue geu
eral heac\. Is I here not something in 
the saloon which occu[lieSI the "lace 
and pcrforms tbe functions of a disci
pliniug anu co-ordinatiug head? Is 
there not some stundal'(1 of conduct in 
a saloon? I think that thosc o[ U8 who 
hUH taken the trouble to goo and Rce 
for our$-('h'l'S rAn answpr these ques
tions aml'lnal h-ely_ Let us sec what 
this COlltl'olling' aur1 disl'iplining' Iwarl 
Is, We sec two things which function 
in this 1'('Rpect. They are the proprie
tor an,lhis bal'tenclcl', ancl public opin
ion. 011(' a phy~i<::tl ag-pney, the othur 
pUl'e1y psychical. Does the frequent,,1' 
of th~ a loon do as hc !1l ras~s ",11 'Ie 
there? Docs he not havc to ('onfol'll1 to 
the i:en~l'al standard of conduct there 
a~ plscwl1('I'~? Does nut the jlroprie
tor dctermine in a large mea_ ul'e this 
standurd? Is he not, then, a control
ling nn,1 disciplining center? '1Ve see 
from o/)sernlllon that he is, Uow is 
It that regardless o( political influcnce 
one saloOnkeejlCr may sccurc fl lic~n~{' 
more readil), than another'! Is it not 
nec8use he establishes and mn.intains 
a h('UN' ,glandarcl or l'olltlUl't 111 ,his $:1. 
loon Ihan the otl"'r'! I tbink we will 
see this to h~ I hl' [n<'t, if we g'ive it 
consideration, Let us keep in view the 
law of idl'utit~" ,'i7.: the same (lunlit~' 
or Ihing is alw:I,I-' the SRme qualily 01' 
thing, aud then ('all to mind Ualiecl;'s 
law o( exclucl('(1 middle, w'bieh says 
thllt everything must either be or nut 
be, there is no otlwr altcl'UatiYe or mid
dle COUl',C, Now we can say that so
ciability, regar<1less of Out' standard, is 
Soci8biii(~' ever,'- I ime, and notJling 
else, I{~celltl~- [ visilel1 fiftccn sa100ns 


foJ' ,·!w IHlI'PO!'(' of 1l1nkillg' IH'l' '011:11 oh. 


~('rya tiUll:O;, n nll hasing- my stu tements 
ujlon them, III the lirst saloon "isiled 
1 found lifl)' IIll'n, Of tirl' se, seven 
were drillldng'. l'ig-htl'l'll Wl rc at tile 
free luuell (,Olllltt't', (',"illg", alit! tile ot11-
(l-1'S wen' t:llking-, pla.rin~ (,:ll'ds aud l:s
tening to poii/i('al lli~l'lI sion::: ... \mong 
tlim'H.' at the fl'ce IUI.1<.'h eoulltN' WOl::; :1 


draYlIlun, to wholll I call your utt(,l1-
tion, for pl'rhalls lYe shail s~e liinl 
again, At another saloon, out of Ihil'ly 
men present tln} were dl'iuldl1~. hilt 


who is that at the free lutl('h '! 0111' 
frientl, the drnymoll, .\1 th,' nexlvla('C' 
of ohsel'Yntion all of those IH'PSf'llt WPI (, 


YOUllg' f('llow~. I'Hllg'illg ill nS'£" froJ1l 
('if!lth'eu to 1 Wl llty-ti \'P or l:dx. Thl't'p 
out of thil'ty-thr~e ill th .. Vlal'(' w('n' 
(ll'illkin~. Llll' others eitllPl' stalltlill,E!' 
about tile stun' 01' (1',,(, lunl'h, 01' pin ,'_ 
ing pool. hiili'lI'<1s (){, (';1 ['(Is, A i',,\\' 
wC'l'e lalkintg'. tlw~(\ Cyjllellt.ly ~)('lollgjnlg' 


to olle spl. Is tiltH 1I0t OUl' (rien(\ lu,' 
tll'ayman al the- fn'c IUIH:h'! :\'onc 01!1 -
er thau hC', Til all till' plal'l'S ,-isit",1 
the ratio of Iho"<' lJl'l'~(,J1t to the ratio 
of those c1rinli:illg' was, as is seen ill till' 
figures Pl'('\~jollsl.r gh-en, remarkably 
in common. 


'Ve sec several lWl':;:OllS in tl\(' ('ourSt' 


or the eYclling- ('oming" into n !:in loon. 
looking about nu,1 then g'oini: OUI , 
What were th l'Y looking" [or'! Did Ih"~' 
not seck their friends'? &'l stl'nllg~\l' 
enters a saloon, Whllt dop~ til<' b(U'
tendel' do? Up imlllediatel>' limls out 
his namC'. whC'rl' he L' from. aur1. ttl 


fine, gets acquaintC'd with him, Th"lI 
he introdue~s him to 80111<' o[ thoR<' 
present. Ucre, sUl'l'I>-, is an elelllPlIt cf 
the social. Let us, (or example, eOHl
parc thc ('otJ\'(,l'~:Jtion lIean1 ill it :-;;1. 


loon with that Iwal'd in a m~II'S [lI,'
nishing store, I g"O iuto a tailor's to 
purchase :1. snit, ~OIllC ties 01' an OYl"'. 
coat. I mcct 8ev<'I';]/. three or fOUl', of 
my personal [l'it' tH1s there lIy chanl"', 
'Yhnt is file SU\)j(,l't of l'oUl-l'rsntion 
hetwp~n these fril'tH1s anti m.l's~lr? In 
making Ill.\' sel~('lion I am, perhnp", ;n 
doubt. llncl{'('i(]C"<1 in clJoo~ilJg' bpbvC'I'Jl 
t,yO nl'tide~, They Ilelp mc in scleet
ing', ,,"OIY, suppose that I bad g'onp 
into a saloon and met tlJ~ "alll~ frienll" 
Woultl we haye (1eilate,1 the I'elativ~ 
nH'l'its of ,yhnt IYC were to drink? In 
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all prooabilllil'S \\"(' "hulIl,1 not. "'l' 
would han~ dis(,tlS:'l'(1. nltlwl'. IJtlJ';iJlP ... ,s 


intel"t\sts, ('UII't'llt t()pi<-s of f..'OIllIllOll Ill


t('rl'~t. l t(, .. just ns Wi..' woul,l ill :1 hal'· 


bt~r sbop. Iia dllg' IllPIlI iOIlPtl 1I1'it'lI.'" 
a rl\ \Y f:1(,t:-:., Il'l ns l'P('apilniah1 , }o\))' 


OUt' of our points of ohst'n'ntion W(I 


have t'lkt.'11 nt'. 8mnll's six-fold d:t~:-;ili


cation of "pt'n;onal W:llltS," ITow m:\IlY 


of tllOSl' havt' \\' ll Sll('n till' snlnotl 10 


supply'/ Fiyt' out of tllp ~ix. F!'111l1 
tlli::5 fuet aiotH', \'all "'t' not :-::'flY Ihat tilt, 
saloon is a sot'ial [:J('tOl'~ Oul or IIll' 
h'll fuul'iions IH'l'fol'l1ll'il hy sndpty in 
gelll'l'llJ tlit' :-;:110011 IH'l'j'OI'IllS six at 


INISl. I)O>~ilJlr nlOI'!" for the In'Hil,\' of 
tlw tilllL' in which the Oh:-Wl'V:ltiOIlH 


wt:'re llHlll \ 113:'; nllowl'd hnl till' (li:.;('(}\'· 


ery of tlH'st' six, In all pl'Ilhabilily th~ 
saloon may hf' st.'PIt 10 J)(.'1'l'orl11 tlh' 


funet ion of thr lli'tJ'ihntion of t hl' 
weullh oC th~ ng-g'l'(I~:ltl' :1l1long' il::; in
dividuals, if 1)1'c..)I)(>1' Hnw ftnd ngPIl<"i(l't 


Wt' re allow('tl fOI" ohsPI'Y:l tion. I nsk 
you ug-:lin, iF; noi :l ::;ingltl. institution 
which SUll[llil'~ in itself 1Il()I'P thall hnH 
or the 1>l'I'HOllal W3111S of Ih!' IIH1il'i(lual, 
and \\"hi('11 pel'fol'm '" mol'(' thalt Il~llf 


of the rnllct iOlls of soei!'t)', II f:I<,tol' ill 
that socit'ty'! I ask yO\1 to anK"'l'l' Ihi. 
qlwstion fol' nIl', " ' hy elo w e fight th(' 
saloon? You !411Y lll'(,:lll~l it is dang't'l'
OllIS to the ~land:H'ds of nOl'll1al intpl' 


r~lntion and inlprtl£'pl'IHlt'IH'P. "pry 
wl~ll: now nn:otwl't' ftllOtill'1" qUl'stion. 
Ilow i'~ it~ ill 1111('11('(' pxtpndC'tl'! now 
Is t hl' 1illlh)1' Itn hit })l'0I11111g-a t(·tl? rpOll 
whut dOl ~ tilt.' lift' nnd Pl'og'I'(I~:-;inn of 
t lip s:lloo1l tlt.\IWnd? ])op::; t hp :-;:l!OOIl


t..:Pt:'pt'1" (IX pend :1 hngot' Xtllll of IIlOIlt',\' 


fot' fr lP lU1l('ll('~, fin nlmlltlnll('p of 1ig-ht 
anll lit-fit. find 1'01' fillP rUl'ni:=;hing-l'\ for 


till' IWIlt'tit oj' hi~ haJ'it'IH]f'l's :111<1 him 
,ell', \\'hnt do YOH "")' to thp,,' «(11t'" 


tiolls'! "~hflt iN Iltt' OllIS thing- you (':tn 


~ay in ntl~wel'ill~ t11t'1lI? rrl'l1th N:l,\'!4 


that tJlI' IllnintpllHIH'P of pool :1ncl hi! 
linn1 lrrhles in n snloon i~ all t'X}lPl1stl 


to it rnlllN' Ih"n "pl'Ofit. \\' h"l an' 
tlH'Y llit'rp for'! How <1op~ tlw s:llc)OIl ~ 


kt'Ppfll' :llh'PI'ti~p? Thl'ou~h tlw Pl'('ss'! 


V('r,\' I'nr.'ly, ,y" will att l'l11pt to :1<'
('Qunt fOl' Ih£' ('oll1fol'l. :llll\l~Pllll'nl~ find 


fin(' rllt'nishing'~ SPI'Il in salooll!':, fol' 


the prOllll1lgntioll or tht' Ill'illldll!! habit, 
ana to see ,,,II)' the mo't popular "n, 
loon Is tbe most populnr, The most 


SlIl'Cl',sflll Illl'l't'hnllt" I'l'l,\' upon tl",\'('h , 
it'al as wl'll nl'3 Vhysi('al illlllll'lIl't'~, 


Thl\r attl':H't at/Pillion, as wpll :IS Sl!~ 


Il'Cl t':tl'('fl111,\' their :<tOI't>o:-t of go{)(ls 01' 


nwr(.'h :ln(li~(I, ,,'liu( dO(,K till' saluo:l. 
kel'per do, IIp ofl'el'S :-iot'iahilitr HIIlUlig 
his OtlU,'l' tlllL';U'lioll:O;. In onh'j' to IH'l'll 
lllNI ill lJi::. :::;;\10011 lit' Plltcl'lains lIlP III , 


TlllH is til" SP('I(\t of lIi~ $ll('(·('S~. thilt 
is why WP Sf'{' ('olllfol't. :tllllls(\Il11'nl and 
tine flll'nishillg'S iu his pl,ll'P of husi 
lll'~'~, :11 HI in a:-i fal' as lit' is slJ(,(,l'~~fltl 


iu l'lItC'l'tnilling-. ili~ HalotJll is tll(' 1l10-.;t 
populal', 


1 r IlWII \\'PI'(' fOI'('t'd to go Olll~ n t i\ 


time illto Illn('(ls, dark, ('old alld dis 
tastt'rul to. I,hpi!' P\'t'l',\' instilH't, T he


lien,' that 1llp f1l'inking' h:tbil would 


soon !Iil' n Ilnlunll llenth, ~"p~l'ially If 
thl')' Wl'l'e obliged to :-it:l,\" in SlH . .'h :t 


placp fOl' th .. an'rage lenglll of time 
thnt men sJ}<'1II1 in snlooll", J)Ol'H tIll' 
snloonk('l'per go abroad wilh a (,:lse of 
liquor lind accost all whom 11P !\lay 
m~('t to sample his wan's anti ~ee it' 


they like liquor? Xo, h!' pnt,; np nil 
attrnctil'l' !llnc~, anti ll.r making his 
saloon n factor ill socidy lIe draws In 
the uI1illitintcl1, his futllL'(I ('ustOIll('I'S, 


Frederick ,1ath(,I' Caldwl'll. 


~1.\SSACrl (lS~;T'J'S ~IOS,\.lC8, 


Br:\ )lkhig-HI1g'l'I', 
1 ha \'(~ BOW hl'l'll a l'C'Ridl'Jl t of )1 a~~ 


sndll1sPlt~ ahout Ih't' ,n'an;, awj I have 
1)4.;'(,11 in IIl·HI').\' l:\'el'y towlI Hild ('Ily of 


Ea~tl'l'l1 :\Ia~sndjusetl$, 1hnt is to sa::, 


within 1llil't.\' milt'S of the ~\.t1autlt· 
e(.IU:-Ot. 


In this article I am going to write of 
tho~(' things tllnl one lil'ing- in ,\[assa, 
chusPlts from one to fiy~ ye,lI's would 
s(,f:\ liP:ll', feel. wonder :It and (Stl'PIJ1. 
The arUtie will nec(s:iarily UP tll,,;


('onI1Pt'tpd as to mutter, thl'l't'fol'C' l 
hal'(' ('allt'd till' al'Uele "~losaics," I 
sball tl'Y to be informal. 


\l'c ht'gin with Boston; It Is the 
"Iluh," 'l'hink of half a 'wagon-hub 
with ti \'l' spokps in it, wilh thp hub 
l'('stillg' on Hoston ::tnd the spokes pOi'lt. 
ing- iul:lntl anti the centnll spola' dUQ 


\\'t~ t, nnd you ha\'e a good reprpsellta
lion uf llo,ton in its relation to a IUI'ge 
I1UllIbt'1' of Ut':ll'hy cities, T'o the north 


arl' ('hm'leston, Chel,ea, H(>I'cre and 
Lynn, To the nortbwest are Cam, 
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bridge, Arlington, Lexington and Con
cord, To the west are Brighton, 
Watertown, Ne,yton and 'Yaltham, To 
tbe south are DOl'Chester, ~Illton and 
Quincy, Tbese and many other towns 
and cities lie along valleys tbat point 
to and center in Boston, So that it is 
a hub, geographically, I speak of this 
to emphasize the tact tbat tbe cities 
of Eastern ~Iassachnsetts at'e mnch 
closet' together allll mncb more closely 
connected than the cities of ;\Iichigaa. 
It is olle of tbe first things that a new
comer to ;)Iassachusetts would notice. 
For instance, one would think of Wal
tllam, tile "Watch City," and Lynn, tb~ 
"Shoe City," as being quite separate 
from a city like Boston, but Lynn's 
only separated by a marsb from the 
snburbs ot Boston, and bnt about 12 
miles from tbe "IIub," wbile Waltbam 
Is only 10 miles away and contiguous 
to Newton and Watertown. And tbey 
are all closely connected togetber, for 
there are eleclt'ic car lines crOSSing 
eacb otber in every direction. 


I have many times taken a 33-mile 
electric ride stl'Uigbt west from B,ls
ton, and it Is possible to go 30 mil,ls 
fartber wcst by tbe same mOde of 
travel. Around among tile suburbs of 
tbe Hub and the outlying towns there 
are fine estates. The boulevards and 
park system Illal;c a ryder's paradise. 
It is a comtl1on thing to be able to 
"coast" bait a mile. 


Tbe countl'y in )Iassachusetts is ~ 
different tbing from thnt iu ~IicbigaJl . 
Here coutltry i often only an absence 
of town; nnd where the town isn't w;n 
be I'o('k~' hills <'o,'prpt! witb scrul> oak, 
chestnut anll bit'I'h, aml valleys fill 'f1 
with swatll[l and stone. I remember 
one yip", of such counll'y from the cal'S 
about fOllr miles north oi Lynn, where 
you (,oultl not SUSlwd YOlll'self of be
Ing within 40 miles ot civilization. Bnt 
then this Ill'pariness of conntry is re
lICY{'(l by many splenllid views where 
one can look off across the couutry and 
see a dozen towns half hid by trees 
and Intel'Yeuing hills. A farm her" I,; 
anything from balf an acre np to nn 
average of eight or ten. 
~'owns aud cities here are old; a near


by town is to celebrate its 200lh ann!
versary next year. The towu of Bell-


ingham hus a Baptist church in It that 
is IU;) years old. Towns and cities here 
cover luuch less area compared with 
tOWtlS UIHI <'Ities in )lichigau, baYing 
tile same populu tion. It is due to the 
Ilouscs being crowdell more closely to
gether, and in the factory tOlyns to tbe 
fact that IlInny houses h""e ft'om two 
to four families lil' ing in them. ~Iost 
of tile bonses in these towns are oW in 
years and style; most all hal'e two 
stories and a garret fOt' sleeping rooms. 
'Yhere one lives in u bouse that does 
not have tbis ganet, and hus the whole 
house to himself, it is culled a "cot. 
tage" bouse. 


There are a great many little towns 
in Massacbusetts that came into exist. 
enCe many years ago and bave doue 
nothi.ng else since; they Cannot go out 
of existence because some- old empty 
shop Or factory t'uins bas ancbored the 
towu to the landscape. A newcomer 
in Massachusetts witb his eyes open 
as ue travels about is always finding 
sometbing of bi:;toriC memory. 


One who uses tile roads here soon 
notices that there are two gauges to 
the wagons that pass, and that the car
riages have three (litTerent ganges of 
widtb between tbe wbeel tracks. 


.-\. "pung" is a woodeu sleigh about 
eight feet long, uud often with" wood
en sboe instead of steel. A "barge" IS 
'''bat we call a "bus." A "tcum" is 
a lmost anything, but two borses 
lJitched together fox dl'i\' ing or wOt'k . 
A Uteam" gC'Del'alIy Ill€'ans a horsE'- anci 
buggy. thongh the term is often ap. 
plied to the bOt'se alone, WhNl he i~ 
hitched np; and I have heard the term 
applied to tbe buggy uloue, ina rUD
away acritlent, wbel'!' it was said 
(meaning tbe buggy), "the team was 
all smashed to pieces." 


An auction of hous~ holt1 goods Is 
qnite COllllllon and always dru,ys a 
rrowd . I know a WOlllan wbo bOllgllt 
a gas-stove because it was cheap. She 
tlJOl.lgbt it wa s a gasoline stove. The 
town she lil'l?s in will not have gas in 
it for 50 years. 


Every lady in this part of the coun
try carries a Boston bag. It anSWet'S 
tbe purpose of a market basket, ,a
lise, express wagon and a carryall. And 
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}(Il me sny in its commendation thnt 
011('[' use<1 it is ne\'e!' discariled. 


Ollt' thing' tllut a \\Ttsteroer notices 
In the markets is the ll11mOer of bouse
kt't'Pl\1'8 who !u(\ to b£" there from U 
to 11 o'cIO('k, ami how minutely they 
in;;11PCt e:Jch pil'(;e of meat tbat th~)' 


huy, hanilling it 0\'"1', pinching it, 
smell in" of it. One migh t he williug 
to eat what tbey hought an<1 eookel\, 
eYen jf he W(lft' not willing to buy what 
lIH'y han<1\('I\ '111(\ left. 


Br('all nlHI beans, Satur<1ny night an<1 
Run(lay 1ll0I'Oing- Ulu\ there is nothing 
else that holds so firm a pinel' in the 
bill of fal'(' of the weele At the month· 
Iy ('hurl'll SUPllCI'R, all the year rouod 
you h:wc beau,: and the men think 
tbat a Sun.\ay school picniC has lost 
half its pleasnr(' if the bean pot has 
not furnished ils shar(' of the food. 


One is sure to notice th(' ple(a)ty of 
the people. It has been saiel tbat Ern· 
(-I"on a\ ways had a piec(' of pie for 
breakfast. This is the place wbere 
Ilil s are ('aten sljuash, pumpkin, mince 
an<1 "ppl(' bein" the favorites in their 
class. '1'h(>re is another class of pies 
here. In this class the cream pie is a 
1(1"'0 t fa vOI'i te. It is like a round layer 
("ul.;:c. with wliiPl)('{l cream in generous 
quantity to make you wish you bad 
another JURt lil,e it. '1'hey are great 
fuvoritps "'itl' the boys. The otber 
uig-Itt the ual\(?I'Y was broken into aod 
t weln' eream pieR ",['re stolen. The 
111l3J1imOllfol VPl'ili(:t wns th:-1t the thieves 


wPl'e bO,n', 'l'hl"'re i~ :lllother kind of 
pip in this ('lnss. If you were to go 
to the linker), wit h yom mouth set un 
a nice layer cake and ask wbat thpy 
w('r(' worl h, you would he tolll thn t 
thl'Y (\i.\ not h:1Yl' an)'. You wou\(] 
100), into the show (·"Re "n.\ Ulen In
('l'l\(] tltonsly n t t lIl\ ('lel'lo:: and "rouder 
what ::;Ol't of n 111·ill.~ing- up she had. 
Am\ you woul,\ S:1.1'. "What is the piece 
or I'onnel (·:tke hpl'\:) with jelly between 
the layer.'(' "Oh. that is Washington 
pie." 


In a ~l'ent mflny towns ou Suuda." 
eY('nilll!~ thp eilnl'clws hayt:' whn t i~ 


calle(\ the sodal service. instead of 
preaching In the auditorium. It is a 
prayer meeting sen'ice with a short 
sermon by the po stor. 


In the stores tbe customers handle 


OY('1' the articles of :.;to('1\ more tilan 
in tile "~est. And bere tllp l'iprks are 
more "pt simply to wait on you; they 
do not urge sales: they wait for you to 
buy. 


If you "'ere to go to the state of 
~Jaine, wbich is north, you would lJe 
gOing '\lown in ~[aine." The ~Iarl~ 


time Provinces are "way down Enst." 
If you are going to ::\pw fIampshire or 
Ytll'lliont you nre going "up countr'y." 
Kew YOl'k state is "out west" with 
SOlll('. This exprC'ssion is often used 
in asking yOUl' opinion of a town or 
ncighlJorltooel or tenement: "lIow do 
you like?" "I want to know" is often 
heard alllong tbe older peo[>le of tlw 
working class. "'ith tbe working 
class also the term "~Iiss" is used very 
loosely, 


There is a stability to the institutions 
of the New England peoplt'. I know of 
a tempel'ance SOCiety iliat was born 
in the reforlll movement of John B. 
Gough and it still holds its sessions a~ 
though the sentiment of the people 
was [or drink ratliler tban against it. 
I think that it is in DOl'chester tltat 
thel'c is n wciety more or less tloUl'i~h
ing which was ol'ganized nCRI'Iy, if not 
Ijttite, a ccntmy ago to secul'e tIle CIlP' 
ture anel punishment o[ hOI'se·tblev( s. 
And most all tbe social il1Stitutions of 
iJle people 31'e backed up with mon~.\· 


and solid inMuence. 'I.'l1e sallie is true 
of the churches and the colleges. ~lln 


al'e found in the cburches supportiug 
them with their presenc(', time anI! 
money. I went to a caucus thLs spl'ing 
with more tba II [ort.l' men of the 
cburcb of which I am a membel'. One 
feels this stllbility, am\ the reason why 
things do not change so easily bere is 
becaUSe they al'e so solid; a "ranite 
hill docs not Skip alJout tlhe country n_ 
eaS'lly as the dust of tbe street. 


And now a few worels about the peo· 
pie tbemseh·c. There does not seem 
to be any ,w('rage in tbe height of tbe 
people here. In the lake region, wbere 
tbere is so large n prinkling of the 
German peoples, th(,I'e is a sort of 3JI 
average heigbt that one will notice, 
after he has been once a way [I'om 
tfbem. There is :l. Illass of tbe people 
that lSi about one beight anel build. 
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with thp very short and the very tall 
as rare exceptions. Here there is not 
tbat maS$ with an average height; they 
are all broken UP and unclassed by 
Ilyerage, while thet'l' are a good many 
n\l'.r short a ntl :l gPIWt'()IIS proportion 
of nil.:' long ;111(1 lank. Thl" Italian:;. 
the French, the Portuguese furnish 
shortness; tlH~ Irish, Scotch, Nova Sco
tians furnish the medium element, and 
I ill' '1",,1,""'8 fiIi 11[1 th!' in term dintc 
spaces and lop over the top edges. It 
Is worth a month or two of one's life 
to meet a genuine fuIi-sized Yankee, I 
ought not to have usell the expressiou 
"fuJI-sized" with respect to a Yankee, 
for r do not think that one is Impressed 
by the Idea of fuIin ess so mucil as that 
of attenuation, I bave ilearc1 a satis
factory explana tion at their length 
(that i~ n hetter word in this case 
than height), It is said that they grow 
tail getting up early iu the morning, 
At any rate, he is a refreshing man to 
m~t; Ibe alwaY' carries his head high, 
for he Is built tbat way, 


'l'he great mass of the people of the 
working class spend their Il\'es in the 
shops , A great many womeu and girls 
are in the sllops, "'agcs are higher 
here t!Jan in the West, uut HYing Is 
higher. Property is more .aluable, 
rents are higher. The poor people Jlye 
ill fewf'r rooms. 1. ... hey soeDll more 
time outside of wbat would be caHed 
home, They arc more on the streets. 
Tbe,'e is more lung trouble among tbe 
factOl'Y YOllng people hecause of Vbe 
ehangeablllll'sS of climat(', because of 
long bOlli'S in the warmly healed shops, 
narrow h0111P quarters anel the conse
qnent lac'k of room and Iigbt, and be
calise of lIIany hOllrs Oil the street. The 
shop ~iJ'ls !]J'e alw:1.n~ \vell dressed. 
YOll will often ile surlll'isH] to spe out 
of ,,1hat ill-fa"ored dwellings tbey 
come. 


Tiley are a thrifty people, and tbey 
wOl'k bard and long. i:\ollle wilo /lre 
now' JiYing on their 1l10ll{'1y used to 


"'o,'k their Iiltle farllls and work In t11e 
boot shop" bpsil1,'s, 'l'ilose wbo own n 
bOll~C' will often CraUl!) tiheruselves 
into part of it and rent tbe rest as a 
tenement. Among the working people 
those who use coal always sift their 


ashcs. In the large DlImber of homes 
into wbidl I haye gone I have seen 
but two magazine coal stoves wltb 
",hid, YOll are so familial', and they 
\\'C,'P of 01<1 style, I founll tbat tbey 
were not considered to be economical. 
You ('[Ill UlIY things bue in small 
f1unntities autl nothing ii> tJhought 0f 
it, 1 fOUDII in OUE' tOlYn thai br<':111 
('0111<1 be bought by the half loaf at 
three cents, Rugs arc used here on 
t1w flool ' Yery mUCh, that is among 
the ,,-orkers, 'Vhcn HlJe carpet begins 
to IYcar, a rug Is used to save it, either 
a "bol1ghten" one or one made of 
woven rags. rJ'hcl'e are innumerable 
agents to sell cyerything or to buy any
tbing, I WOUll1 not be much surprised 
if some day somebody would come 
round buying up olll breatb, And the 
tbrift of the people is real, for many 
of ~hem ba ve their little bank account, 
and sometimes when yon would least 
think it the bank account would not 
be called "little," 


I think tha t one characteristic of the 
New England people is tbat there are 
more "characters" among them than 
In many oUher sections of the countrs, 
r know a prominent contractor and 
builller who make.s more puns tban It 


fresbman; of caUl' e be lloes not make 
tbem like the f,'esillnan's product, be. 
cause be does not try to; he cannot 
belp it; Ihe is a splendid man and very 
papillaI', nnrl worth much to every 
good cause. 


There is an old man who belongs tf) 
the chllrch who often tells bis lJilysical 
ailnwnts no(l what disease ('ad) of llis 
cliilrlrrn died witb, and tells me that 
wliPIl alP die. I if his wife die.s before 
hi,", that he will give bis property to 
the churc-II. Anrl when you think at 
it you arc not quite sllre whether ~le 
wants his wife to die uefore he does or 
whetlicl' he ",[ults to live longer tban 
his wif(>, 01' whether he wants to Ihelp 
til(; church, I am a little inclined to 
think that it is some 0; all three. 
lt is often said that the people nlere 


are cons(>l'vati\Yc, ano it is true in some 
respects, but tlley arc a fine people to 
be aCfluainted with. 'l'hpy will do any
thing for YOU, and make the best at 
friends, 1 know some of tbe sweete~t 
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old ladles that one would ever expect 
to meet. 
'l'h~re are many old families, mem


ilers ot whlcb are known far and near. 
You will obset've that I have sald 


nothing abont tbe weather. I could 
not It I stuck to my subject, "Mosalcs," 
for bad I slarted on tbe weather J 
could bave sald nothing else. 


I have spoken of things that would 
come to the attJrntion of anyone from 
1>lichigan who came into this part of 
lbe country and spent anywhere from 
Olll' 10 live Yl'ars. A.llli I think that if 
you ever han; tbe opportunity you wlll 
agTl'e lhat 
fair one. 


Illy represenlatiou is a 
D"l'RIS'l'. 


TIlE N.l!)EV OIP 'I'HE HOUR. 
Onc bundred years have passed 


away since Washiugtou went to that 
I'('alm, hJi'rom whose bourne DO tl'3.Ycler 
[·Cllll·US." Yes, a century with all its 
advancement, growth and prosperity 
has gone since he wbo guided our na
lion through a successful war for in
dependence aud tbe lirst eight years 
oC lleaee has passed away. What now 
is the condition of tbat beritage he left 
us? 


,Ve look around us and see the 
greatest nation on tbe globe. A com
mon wealtb with power aud influence 
superior to any on earth. A people 
the most civilized in the world and in 
wbose grasp lie ehe grandest possi
bilities of all time, and over wbom 
floats a flag, tbe "stars and stripell," 
I\n emblem of liberty, freedom and 
love. 


Bnl IllHlcrneath tbis greatness, gmn(\
enr and wealtb let us see if tbere are 
not some eiements against whicb we 
sbould guard if we are to malutaln 
our present power and influence. We 
first look at politics and find It far 
Crom wbat it ougbt to be. Today tbe 
cklllagogne and ward politician aJ'C 
fast taking tbe place of the statesman 
llnd tbe man. Politics is now often a 
means of obtaining fame, bonor and 
wealtb at tbe expense of morality, and 
justice. Trusts and monopolies backed 
by wealtb are fast forcing labor into a 
condition worse tban slavery. Tbe two 
great political parties are wrangling 


over a question tbat to my mind sink, 
into insignificauce wben we realize tbat 
other questious wbich tbey (lare uot 
mention, taken as financial questions, 
to say notbing of the vice anti c['imc 
anti wrerebedness tbey bring, arc caus
Ing the waste of more money lban 
both tbe gold and silver of our uatlon 
combined. 


We turn to religion, and what is its 
condition? We claim to be a Christiau 
nation, but ob, bow fur we full short 
oC living the principles taught by tbe 
~ran of Galilee. Tbe chml"h today is 
forgetting tbat "Cbristianity is a life 
and not a creed," and that he who 
wonld teach those principles must li,'e 
tbat lite if he wants to boW his In
ftuence ovel' the minds of men. Out
side of rhe churcb is a vaste bonlc of 
people believing all kinds of philoso
phies and theories, amollg whirb aloe 
spi['ituaJlsm aud CbrisLiall sl'i('nl"I'. 
whose leaders are living Ih-cs anll 
teacbiug priuciples not alone con trary 
to the life and pl'inciples taugbt by 
Christ, bnt contrary even to lbe ['ules 
of decent morality. 


Again, turn to our social system. 
Wbither is society tending, especially 
our young peopie? Look at our cities 
and villages. Of wbat arc tbey com
posed? Of a vast number of young 
p<'ople ranging from ten to tWI'uty-fh'p, 
careless and frivolous, wbo with but 
few exceptions seem never to bave a 
serious tbought, a high aim or a noble 
ambition; caring far more for the ten 
cent show, tbe social dance witb Its 
masquerade ball, and the card party, 
tban fOol' scbool, for cburch or for 
Sltate, and scbooled under such lnflu
ences and smrounded by sucb elements 
how casy it is for them to drift Into 
those other two great evils, tbat an' 
today undermluing tbe purit~- of om 
SOCiety, the saloon and tbe brotbel. So 
sbocking Is tbe present loose condition 
oC our young people in om cities and 
vHlages, anll it is creeping into the 
country as well, tbat it seem8 almost 
as thougb virtue was a crime and [Jure 
manhood a lie. 


Thus we mlgbt go on, but tbls is 
enough to show us tbe tendency of the 
times. It Is enough to convince IlS that 
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soruellliug wu.t lJe uoue to chauge the 
whole current of Americau tife I[ We 
are to preserve tllis nation uf ours. 


to live and teach the principles of 
jJurity and virtue. 


A few montlls ago we were engage,l 
in a great war. It was iutleed a great 
war, for We Were fighting not alone 
for llatUl'~ll aggrandizement, nor that 
we migllt extent! our <.lollliniOJJS to the 
islauds of the sea, but that a people 
sLanTed, degraded null enslavec.I, might 
have freedom. 


Upon whow rests touay tllis great 
reSpOl.l.SibiUty of staying the title lllat 
is bearing us a way'! l'al'en tS


J 
upon 


yoU rests som~ of this responsi uility. 
You wlla Ilave tile charge of these 
young lives in their opeuing years, you 
who sturt them on tile pathway of 
life. 'l'each thut young girl that right 
is best; tb:u Yil'tue is a diadem more 
precious thau the jewels that /lash in 
the coronet of a 'lueeu. Teach that 
young man tllat a pure, uoble, up
right manhood is the only tiling In 
life worth striving for, and that to 
ue a man iu tile truest sense of the 
world is grander thau power, fume or 
wealth. 


When the call came for volunteers 
for that struggle the answer to that 
call came not alona from the old anu 
sage of Our land. Neither was tbe re
cruiting gronnd chiefly among tile lab
oring classes from our farms and work-
Sllops, but preeminently from the young 
men, young men frolll Our sello"l. and 
colleges, from our Sunday schools and 
"burchcs. They were the ones that 
went to the front tbat Cuba might be 
free. But when the last shot was tire,l 
on Cuban soil, wben the last yellow 
anll !"l'll flag- was luwered from the 
mast-head of a Spanish gun-hoat, Our 
stt·uggles haa not ended. 1'here arc 
hattIes still to Ivage. Battles whose 
outcome concerns not alone the liber
Ues of man, but the very existence of 
tJlC naUOll we love. True it is we .. l1'e 
not to enter into active military service 
nor is it necessary to redden the soil 
with the blood of our noble t citizens, 
hut yet there is just as much need of 
thc earnest, loyal support of Our young 
manhood today as there was a few 
months ago when we were fighting til<' 
grea t nation of Spain. A· I stood 
wa khing the young men, who had re
turned from that struggle, march 
through the streets of our city with 
gleaming sword, and shining bayonets, 


Tl'flCbel's, upon you also rests some 
uf this rl'sponsilJility. I uelieve l!J. 
lklljandu Anurell's sjJokc the truth 
wilen Ile cioset1 Ilis a<ldre~s a short 
time ago wilh tIlese words: ··Our pub
lic schools arc tile most potent influ
ence for good or evil known to man 
and as they are con,1ucteu now and in 
the future so will be the character of 
our citizenship." Our teachers in a 
large measure determine the character 
of our pnblic schools. What a golden 
opportunity then do they have in the 
Sunday school and day school to mould 
the lives of Our yontll into an honest, 
pure and moral citizenship. 


But I would not rest all responsibil
ity Upon pal"en ts and teachers, upon 
Our whole class of young people rests 
n l:U·ge share of it. They nrc soon 
to fill all the places of trust anti re
sponsibility. 


Gl'neral Kitchener, the gl·catcst man 
in Africa, was asked while in IiJngland 
what was the greatest thing Africa 
nceus today? He answered, "young 
men wllo know how to govern." So 
if I was asked what is the great need 
in American pOlitics, I would say the 
same-young ml'n who know how to 
govern, just as we need in religion, 
young men and women who are able 
to live and teach the prInciples ot 
Christ; jnst as we need in Society 
young men and women who know how 


I tbough t to myself, "WOUld to God 
tha t those young men now returning to 
civil life, two hundred thOus'lnd strong, 
Would enter into tbe great political, 
mom 1 and social questions with the 
!lame zeal, the same coul'age, the same 
<1auntless braver.v that they tlisplaye<1 
When they m:ucbeu up till' bills of E: 
Caney or San Juan, or ('bat tht'y exlub
fted behind the guns of Our warships 
in the harbor of ~Innila, or alonl!" til,! 
coast of Santiag-o." 


But our brothers wpre DOt alone In 
thM great struggle. On many a bloody 
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battle field, in mllny a lonely hospital 
t nt stood our brave, loyal sisters, now 
urging them on their weal'y marches 
anll now soothing the fevered urow of 
a wounded or dying brothel'. Would 
tbat ~be might stand sIde by side witb 
bim in peace as well as war and aiel 
Will to solve the great problems or the 
hour, for at no time in the world's 
history are the possibilities of good 
womanhod as great as now. Well has 
Charles Francis Adams said, "We have 
left "'oman asia \'0 with IIomer and 
Pet·ldes. \V I' ha VI' left her a godd<:.s 
with Don Quixote and chivalry. We 
have left lJer a toy and a plaything 
with Chesterfi l<1 :lnd the club, but in 
the glorious ninet,'clltu century, in this 
Cbrlstiall age, woman is the grandest 
(,OB('f"ption. til(' hIghest. promise of Am
Pl'i(.'.'l [] ciyilizn tiOD. 0, 


These are the closing days of the 
ninete('nth century. Already along the 
eastern horizon CUll we see the st,'caks 
of light heral<1ing the dawning of the 
tw('ntieth. What it will bring to us 
we can not tell. but may WC, as young 
people, by joining hands against th~ 
evils of today uring to it, and tbat In 
its oprning years. a higher national life. 
a. more Christ-like religion llnd a purer 
soci!'ty. It is only by ea.rnest work 
on om part, all, pa"cnts, teachers. and 
young people, thllt we can hope to sec 
the dawning of a better day, out or 
which will come, "the crowning race 
of human kind." Then 


Aid its dawning, tongue and pen, 
Aid it, hopes of honest men, 
Aid it, papers, aid it, type, 
Aid It, tor the hour is ripe. 
And our earnest must not slacken into 


play; 
Men of thought and men of action, 


Clear the wny! 


"Every day brings a ship, 
Every ship brings a word; 
W!'il for those who have no fear 
Looking sellward well as ured 
Tbat the word the vessel brings 
Is the word they wish to hear." 


-Emerson. 
Icc in winter and bananll skin in 


summer have much to do with the 
downfall ot man.-Ex. 


OLD (JALBERT'S IN'l'RIGUE. 
lSerial story written by members of the Sher


wood Rhetorical ocicty and R6\=iscd by Coe 
Hayne.) 


CIIAPTER 1. 
It was early morning. The front 


door of the Shelby mansion was sud
denly tbrowD wide open, and a wilrl
eyed nl'gl'o boy ran through the long', 
durk hall. 


When he reached the farthest door 
he shook it violently, crying: 
"~lassn ... 4lcluy, git up! 11"0' de luh 


ob mercy, ;)Iassa &helby, git up!" 
The door was opened and Col. Shel


by, tall und stern, stood i1Jdm'(' llH' 
excited boy. 


"Jack am gone, Massa Shdby; ,Jac'k 
nm gone!" 


"\Vhat prank are you up to now, you 
black rascal? Go back to your quar
ters!" commanded the Colonel. 


c'rse tellin' de lruf, MUEsa Rlwlhy. 
'Clare to goodness, I'se telIin' yo' (1\' 
lruf," answered the boy. 


'l'he Colonel grasped the hoy by the 
arm and shook him impaticnlly. 


"Arc you crazy? What do you mean 
uy getting me nil at this hour anti 
telling 111(' such a lie? Away with 
you!" 


"l'se not Iyin', ~Iassll Shelby. Shuah 
a.' IlInil nallle is Gllwge \\'nshin'tou," 
answered the lad soberly, while two 
great tears rolled from his eyes, which 
glistened white. "Jllck am gone. I 
saw him, myself, as he rode away on 
de gray mare. I was sleepiu' in de 
stable. An' say, ~Iassll Sbl'lby. he 
tuk on a 'heap. He walked up an' 
(lown an' cried. It was de fust time 1 
('1)('1' heard Jack cry ill mah lift'. Wlwn 
be brough, de gray mare f"om ber 
stable an' saddled ber he lenned up 
agin her shoulder an' I heard him 
say: 'Daddy, daddy, l'se not yo' 
sonny; dl'Y's dUll gone tole me dat Illall 
name am not Jack Shelby. LOllis(" 
Louise!' Dat's what he sni<l, ~Inssa 


Ga~vg'c. An' say," the negro boy stt~Jl· 


ped clost'r to the motionless master, "1 
believe .Tack am gone to join de Yan
kees." 


"Stop! It I find that you are fooling 
me I will send you to the auction!" ex
claimed the Colonel, nervously. lIe 
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tben strode to Ja~k's room, tbe ex
cited boy following closely bebind. 


Col. Shelby found Jack's room empty. 
No word was Il'ft to tell of bis depar
tUl'e. The futher gazl'd about the room 
but did not utt"r a sound. Witb the 
same long, swift stride he l€it the de
scrted room and passed tbrougb tbe 
door George lllul left open. 


Tbe gray marc had gone! Colonel 
Sbelby passed bis trembling fingers 
across his forell rad. IIis verv Iif~ 


scemed to have left him. lIe bu,l ex
perienced the salll,' sensation ten years 
before, wh en he followu the remains 
of his heautiful wife to the gnwe. 
Very slowly now tile Colonel walkeu 
back across the well-kept lawn to the 
front portico. lIe leaned against n. 
stone pillar !lnd sf'anned senrching!y 
the long, straight mad that sepnrated 
his planl;ltioll~. rrlH.' 1'oad iP(11),Y IlHlny 


snowy cotton fields and undulating 
past urcs away up over a ,liRtant hill
top and then llis:llJl.('an',1. 'l'hl' snn 
hnd just llegnn to make loug shadow; 
across tbe spacious lawn, and the birds 
were chatting sleepily among the trees. 
It was the beginning of a clenr, bright 
day, nnd for miles arouutl the Cnrolinn 
plantations lay unblnrre,l before the 
eye. But the Colonel's eye werc fixl'd 
on the 11 iIlto[J yonder, where tbe rO'hl 
was lost to view. Suddcnly the plant
er bent eagerly forwal'll and muttered 
hnH aloud: 


"Snrely that must be the boy, for it 
looks llke his brond-brimmcd hat. Oh, 
my son, my boy, come back!" 


But it could have been no more tha'l 
his fancy, [or horse aUlI rider. wbich 
the Colonel imaginetl he saw stop for 
an instnnt at the top of the hill, dIs
appeared tbe next instant from his 
view. A gronn e8capcd tbe lips of the 
Colonel and bis bead bent upon bis 
breast. 


A low chuckle issned from the vine
covered summer house in lhe garden, 
nnd would bnve been heanl by Col. 
Sbelby bad he been attentive. Through 
the lattice work nnd the vines old Cal
bert wntched the grief-stricken father. 


"Now George Sbelby cnn feel tbe 
pnngs of a fatber's hen!."t as it teels 


itself nloue in tbe world . I bave ob
serveu heart throbs before. I know 
tbeir pain. Ah, yes, he cnn nt>w feel 
for me." And oIU Culbert s'hutlled out 
of tbe summer house antl entered tbe 
kitchen tloor. 


Nobody knew oIU Calbert except the 
Oolon~J lUlU. "Mammy" Sophia, the 
cook. All the slaves on the Shelby 
plantation stood in awe of Mammy 
Sophia, but once in nn unguardetl mo
ment she had hintell to the coachm!ln 
that old Calbert was a blood relation 
of the Sbelbys. lIow true this could 
have been, only two in the househotel 
knew, the Uolonel aUlI old Culbert. 
No one ever saw the Uolouel and Cal
bert talk together. For Jack, the lat
ter hnd shown the grenbest ail'ectio:l. 
When Calbert was not digging in the 
garden he could be seeu pulliug a short, 
black pipe, S'ittiug upon n seat built be
t,Yccn two huge maples nt'tu' the dl'h· j:!· 


way; and thl'I'" Jack oCten beld a ch:J t 
with bim. 


"I reckon sllmding ails l\Jnssa. Sllelby 
dis lllnhnin'," saiu Sophia to old Cal
bert. "lie's bin out dar on dat front 
stoop dis long while." 


"Tbings can't ulwnys go right," 
grunted Calbert, yet thi;; indifferent 
nuswer (litl not represent the underly 
ing menning of his words. Almost 
fiendish wns his desire to go to the 
Colonel and tell him thnt he was now 
left ulone in tbe world . It wa tbe 
feeling akin to that whicb an old nnd 
bnrdened hunter feels when he drives 
the knim home, nfter the tlecr has 
fallen. 


"The gray mare has been taken from 
her stnble, has the boy gone for n 
ride?" 


Calbert stood in Lbe doorway and :1(1-
dressetl, for the first time In mnny 
Y'OOrs, Col. Shelby. 'l'he latter roused 
Wmself as from a stupor. 


"The boy? Yes- but wbnt news ha,e 
rou?" qu('stionell tbe Coloncl bonl'sely, 
dtstUl'bed ami st1l'prised at Ule pres
ence of Cnlbert. "Quick, Calbert, if 
you l'egnrd the bey ns you have pre
tended; some mistake has been ma(!e. 
Get the horses saduled and send the 
coachman and Sambo nfter the boy. 
Tel! them to Tide hard nnd fetch him 
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back. I [car some wild notion bas 
sent him to the YauL(('c lines." 


Olll Caillcrt's small gray eyes glIt
tered with a crnel light. ilis head, set 
closl'ly llct ween ratber broad shoul
ders, wa, jlushed well forward. Ills 
lon~. loosl'ly-joinletl anllS were crossed 
bchillli hi' hack. Because o[ some 
parly llbl'a:-;p hi::; spine wa::; tll'fol'ILlctl, 
but 1I0W li e secilled to !Jeutl forward 
sUli nlOn'. ile appeared not to becu 
tht' wonls of the Colonel, !Jut wav.,,1 
!Jat'k :lml forth, as if gloatlllg over 
some hllll1cn thought. Sl1l111cnly he 
h('clune alleuli\"ll to sometbing in Lbe 
!iislance. Ill' scanllell the fl,ce of the 
Colonel, HIllI almo t llctrayed the sav
age delight Ile felt in discovering tile 


[lH in there. 


goes by himself," answeretl oW Cal
bert, as Iw cowed beneat.h the glanCe 
of the Colonel, and then ~klllk' d lJarl{ 


tbrough the door. 
It was by a great effort that tbe Cul-


onel couill rl'frain from s[lringin~ u[lOIl 
Cnlu(\l'l, but s.eeing tbe stabh' \)ll~r at 
that mOlllent, called to him: 


IoSarubo, Samho. "ring Pl'iLu'p, ~a" · 
dIed, to 01t."'1 at on<.:e!" 


uYC'>s, l\iuRsa, but PrilH.'P am ~l'l1t ttl 


town llis mahuiu, .'· :luswl'l'l,\l R:lIlll)o. 
Hlr,hcn bring Sandy, (tuick!" COlll 


lunndl'<l tllC Colonel. 
"Sandy (lUll gonl', too. [r('('{wll th')"s 


all gOlle somewhcre," l'('tul'u{'(l ~aJllhu. 
'1'l1c Colonel, seldom g'1\,lUg WHY· 


leaned heavily against the stone llilhr 


in despair. 
"1\Iy boy, my hoy, WU:II h:l~ ha,. 


"There Is no usc in sending anyonp; 
if the boy has gonc to join those North
ern do~s. For can't you bear that ','" 
Callwrt [lointJcd over the di tant hills. 
"Tlwr(' is goes again-there-do you 


hear ll?" 


veued ?" hc 11loauC'd. 


Col. Shelby shml!lered and the veins 
('on"Ring his forehead stood out 111 


l'i<1g-('8. lIis eyes attentively sOllgl.t 
til(' spot where he imagined he saw tlte 
horSt' allll riller <1isa[lp~ar a little while 
he[ore. lr,'om away otT beyoud tbe dis
tant hills ('a me tllc distinct l100ming 
()( bNIYY urtillpl"Y· 


"Tho~(' ».1"(\ the Yankee gUllR," cOll
Untll'II Calbert, "storming rod Hoy"!. 
Tbe boy will l-.eaeh them on that marc 
SOOlwr than on any otiler horse on tile 
plantation. Besilles, George Shelhy, 
thl' l10y has a will like his father's, and 
the coachmall and Samoo would not 


stop ." 
"You have come to torture Inc," ill-


oor1'l1[1ted Ihe Colonel. "\I'hy lU1Yl' you 
always shunned me and at tbis lime 
ap[1roach IlW '! Calbert, Calbert, [ 
swear that you know tbe cause oC the 
boy's <1('[1a1'I\1I'c. Is thi tbe aflliction 
tbat you haY<' Ilad in store for me all 
these years? Ont witb It. man; take 
wlla tevl'r of my own tba t ~' Oll wi"h. 
only tell 111(', ha_ thl' hoy gone against 


bls bome?" 
Co!. Shelby _[10k(' pas,lonntely, al-


most [1i('adingly. 
"lIulIlph! Tbe boy is his own mas


ter. If he bas gone to the dogs he 


CIL\'I'TEU II. 
lt was on tIl< tbirll Ilay of tlH' hnltl(' 


of Gettysburg. Dming all that g-n'nt 
battle men had llcen figlllinl'( like Sp:tr
tans, and with a s[Jirit truly as hel'oil' 
and Indifferent to danger H'HI !1~ath 
Till? boys in blue had (oun!l out Uwt a 
SOllthl'rnrr NHlI!I fight. On Ihis (lay 
Wel>h'g fmnt was tlll' <'I' nh'r of til(' ,II'· 


tillery fire f,'olll the rehl'l I'(lIlI' , a'HI nl 
thougb he h:ul llcen losing IH'ayily . h" 
lines rCluaincn firm :11111 ull~ll:lkpn 
Fresh batteries hall jnst h I'll bro\1~ht 
up to take the place of thORt' 11\Rah11'0I 
when a Southern captain. foliowl'II hy 
abollt one hundred men, leaped a low 


stone fenee_ 
"Give 'em the cold steel. boy.!" Ill' 


shouted, aUll laid his ban!1s upon tbe 


federal guns. 
The battery was for a (ew momcnts 


ill his posseSSion, aUlI the l"l'l1el flag
waved trinmlwantly over it. But s\1'l
ll('nly tlH're rang out a clear voic'C from 


Ibe Union lines. 
"Come on. boys. let \1S senll them 


back to their boles!" 
Thl'll a splen<1id ('barl-(e was made 11.'


two rcgiul~Dts aud tllt" HIwnk(lr was 
lost to ,-iew for an instant III the rn·il 
but soon be was i-wen n~niu. f\~htill~ 
fl('SI)('ratcly by the ~itle of hi' COIll
rade". Ill' wa~ stritdng-ly h:UHlsonL' 
witb an abuudancl~ of light, waviu~ 
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hair and a hright boyish face. Now 
and then be would turn and endeavor 
to encourage the men, for the Soutbe,.n 
lines pressed hard. But such It con. 
flict could not continue long, and soon 
till' brokeu lines separated. Wilen the 
sllloke and dust bad cleared away, a 
tull, fair-haired boy, who wore the 
uniun blue, was seen bending over a 
dying Southerner. 


"Jack Shelby!' cried the dying man 
Jack bent low and put his flask to 


the parched lips of tbe wound d mali. 
But the latter WllSi already Un('on. 
sclolls. Some letters had fallen from 
tbe rebel's pocket, and among tb<!1Il 
Ja('k lli~co\'ered a small, square pboto. 
graph. 


"J ... oni~l'!1J h~ exclaimed. "Good hea\". 
ellS, it is her picture!" 


('1.'0 be continued.) 


BhlhlOIIER. 
In the dark days of ciglJtecll hUIl


dred an(l twelve, there lh or] ill a lit. 
tic Oonectlcut town back an.ou:{ the 
uncleared bills a poor Oongregational 
mlnist('r. POOl' did I say? IIe was 
poor in wllat fools call riches, but be 
was rich in eha.racter. and in cbildl'cn 
who inhC'ritl'd that charader. Lyman 
Bl'l'l'Ilt'r was the mioister. I call on 
you. hTl'SllccUve of creed or opiuioll, 
fri<'Ilt1~, to do honor to tile nH'l11ory of 
Ili" SOll, Henry Ward Beecber. I~or 
be had what the inspired seer called: 
"The beritage of tbem tbat fear tb" 
name." To my mind, Obristian pal" 
l'nta!!;e is a far dcher heritage U.an 
gold 


'Vc honor him because he was a 
mnn witb strength of instinct. Tbel'e 
arc today ninety thousand preaehN's 
in (be United States. Surely for a 
man to attain anything like deSirable 
('ch'hrity mnst, in itself, ignify some
thin!!; of wortb. But tbe difference hl'
tween Bpechcr and many otbers ""as 
tbis instinct. Some men arc !!;reat l>c. 
caUSl' they arc rainbarrels. l'hpy 
h,we had poured into tbem until tbey 
arp full and they pour out to otbers. 
YC't tbe longer they ponr tbl' stalpr 
they bpc'ol11C'. Beecher was a moun
tain SIH'ill;':. This made bim v('I'Sntlk. 
Ont' l'onhl npY(ll' tirf' o.f him. 11' bp 
(lrcal'iw<1 in tile forenoon and repeated 


tbe sermon in tbe afternoon it was 
the same yet ndt the same. The 01<1 
tbougbt was arrayed in a new garment. 
'.rhis was partially so of necessity. Ill' 
bad a POOl' memory, IIe never was 
known to cOlUmit hut one thiog, tbl' 
list of prepositions governing the .\.b. 
latin:! ease ill Latin. Our gt'l'all'st 
hie Sings are oftcn our worst faults. 
ilis lack 0[ mcmory aU;':Ull'ntelt the 
(l11Portuuity for using his illSliu<:t. 'l"his 
strengtb and disahility unitl'<1 wcre 
the staff with which he jlassl'tl ul'('r 
Jordan. BC'cause of tbis, he was in
variably fearful aod trcmbling befoJ'(' 
speaking. But the lUoml'lIt he II';)S 


npon bis feet tbe multitude was like 
a troubled sea, yet he felt tbc spirit 
of the Divine lIIan witbin him which 
could say, "Peace; be still." 


Was this genins? Let me sbow you 
tbat wbicb was greater. Personal mag
netism is all right but the proof of 
personalHy, after all, Is in whethl'" 
tbe work of the person sta nds. Bl'e
cber's instinct, genius, call it wbat you 
will, was great, but bettC')' still, It 
a'hides, Sm'ely here is a man wbo 
shoWS that if the pulpit hns lost its 
power, tbe men in tbe ]lulpit hal'e lost 
none of their (lower. 


But look at the protoplasm of success 
In bim, SI.l'OngN· than genius. Its tirst 
ckment was a good body, made so by 
care, He certninly believed in Kings
ley's :Uusclllnr Ohristiaalty. He as
serted "If attacked hy a foot pad J 
should endeavor to show that Obrl,,
ianlty was still In tbe ascendant." ilp 
became po-sessed of tbis body by 
strict obedience to the laws of bealth 
o( wblcb preachers were formerly pro
verbially careless. He particularizp.l 
tbe commandment "Thou shalt not 
kill" by (lue bodily discretion. 


He took bis rest. "I believe," sal(l 
b.e, "In vicariou. slceplng. I sleep 
(or my congreg-ation." Saturrlay was 
bls r"st-day: nnd he did not !!;rense 
Iii, homil<'li(' \\'h,~'I. ,,-ith midnight oil. 


Beecber was not a genius, if by that 
we mean one wbo bas crlged tools 1111 t 
In his ban(l. The genins Is certainl)' 
not the man with hC',t nntuml ('quit)
mE'nt. G"nillS is in INlrnlng to ns(> 
poor tools well. ITe has been called n 
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natural orator. DiligPllC.C llot nalul'P 
nla.(ll'\ hint Sf). Xttturc docs litUt' ['H' 
lazy nwn. "'Yht'll III nry is sent til 
me with 3. llH'ssag-t.'," said a ~o<-Hl aunt 
"I ba.ve alway!'- to lllukt' him ~ay it 
three times. The first time I hay!' 
no more iUf'a than if he had ~pok, ·n 
ChO('t~lW. Tlll' :-;('(,'lJlHl 1 <'-:ltdl an iLl<-':! 
llOW nnd then. 'rIle thir(l tim .. I h('g'1II 
to ull(lPrsUmd." '.rhis ,yns (he ua(ul .. ,1 
orator. But thiR mau for whom it 
,,-n8 torture to grinrl gained n powerful 
!'apndty for YOC'lllizalion hy "mel;"l' 
for hours n. day. "Oft~'Il:' sa 1<1 Ill'. 
o'have I gpcnt nu hour in practicing 
the vowel ·0' with its intonations" It 
was the same with his gestures. "Eas~' 
a ntl uatural," Ull'U called them. Ill' 
woultl plnt-e himself 011 a chalked liut' 
autl !(O t'hrough all the gestnrcs uutil 
they wpre Sf"crtll] un. tUl'C to him. 


• \1'111u, I lIraisl' \Jim, for be used all 
Ihat was iu \Jim. )(0 story too boml'ly 
hut in it was a 1t'ssoll. Tbe pulpit 
to him was uot a place for cant. IIis 
~torr of tbe cat aml her kittens to 
teadl the 10Yl' of Ood, of tbe sproulin~ 
I'oot in thc C('lltll' tu tell of man's inner 
strivings of the old cord bed to en 
fOl'te tl1r l1i~Uity of hOLOP, were ll1illg'H 
thougbt Imll t for the pulpit. But, 
lhank GOll, he taughl U1:\ till' .im
plil'ily of Christ, wbo said, "lIow oft 
woulll I haye gatlH'red you as a hen 
g-a tlll'L'l'tb her brooo nuupt' her WiDg'. 


nud YC WQuitl not." There is a fresh 
gl'lluiIH.'IlCSS in tbe gOSllCl. n. ma.nliness 
in rellgion sincl' be cbamlliouetl it. 


D('l'chel' ,,~as a made genius, not a 
hol'll ouc. lIe was illade so by stully. 
lie slllllil'u tllrl'c books, Nature, the 
Blble, auu ,rau. IIe did not, 1 sup
pose, study ulltnrc with n. microscopl'. 
lIe dill stuely ns Christ taugllt when 
he said: "Consider the lilies of the 
ficltl." It was part of his obellicllCe 
to Christ to sit down aud thiuk of all 
that 111l' hinl" aud flowers meau. 


lIe StlUlil'd men. "There is no man." 
said bt', "uut is wiser than I 011 smllt' 


su'Ujt'Cl; ll lJt a mUll on !1'ulton Fl'l"l'Y 
wllOm I uo uot l<oow aud who hll~ 
not hell1l'<l me." Ill' studicd them with 
a charity whkh thinketb no l'yi!. 1 
lililll, lit' <lid nut ;lgree with TIl''()WIl 
iog thnt evil is only good in the mak· 


tn~, hut he did liml goou iu n11 men. 
rl'hl' Bihll' 'was tu him nol a Innss 


'Of hit.'ro~l~-llhi{"s. It W~lS tlw l\XpC'r
ieu{'e of llll'n w'rh like pa:-:siun~ ,1S you 
01' I who suug-ht Uut.! and found IIim. 
rrlle kttl'r III him W;l~ llot tIll' power 


but lllt' slIirit. III it he [oulld Christ, 
tlw t.Ql1llOdiuH·Ul of UOll'S Love aull 
that lli:-:e,)Yl'ry m;Hle llcedH.'J' who aUlI 


wila t ht.' w~lS. 


Olll.' l\~ric1ay Ili~bl )11' . .. ~l>lJut. his sue· 
l'l'8S0r, ha:-i tolll liS, \\~1H'1l l'Omillg' hal'll: 


from \ ' ,1(';\ liun l'xllericut'l's at rUl' tlOSl~ 
uf lHlt' or lho:-ie sum mel'S uf grl';t t Lri:ll. 


his el\lu'eh was full to oVl'l'tluwiug. 
'1'he choir sang s J' IllC CSP(l('lul music 
but whl'n it had dUlle he came for
ward aUlI saill, """I..' tl1'l' not lwre to 
look 01' to he lol,ed :l t, bu t to lll'aisl' 
thl' ~:lJllC' of IIim who is ~lbovp cvcry 


~aml', 1.1('t u~ sing . 
'\Vht.'ll I survcy the woulll'oUS {'l'\)SS, 


On whi<:ll till' Pl'ill('e of Glory dh'd, 
\Iy ri<:h('st ~:till I ("uuut uut lo~~, 


And pom "ont('mllt un all illY prid!'.' 
'l'hank God that amollg' ull his ~ifts 


to till' childrt'll of men thel'c is uone 
gl'tl3ll'L' than this; a man who bt~al's 
witnl'f.;s Lo tile Pl'l'st'l1ce of not1 in hiK 
wllOle lift.' aml It':-;titil'~. 'Thy gCllllp· 


lll'SS l1atl1 IlHHll' Illl' g'l't.·at: " 
_ -A. ~l. 13., 'U~. 


CO. t:. ;{;)U ~IlCII. YOLl' ..• \'1' '!'1m 
FItO.'\T. 


It is witb Illuth (lcligbt tbat a ,Ii"a
i~alHll'r thiul,s of his stat<' as aUHHlg 


tho", ,yhkb han [aithfull~' Hen'cll tlll' 
nation iu time of wat'. It is with IllUl'h 
prille lhn t we thiuk of ,Iicl1igan It< a 
Rtlltl' to furl1bh morl' troops iu propor
tiOll to its POPlll:1tioU. dut'iug the Span 
ish-American Wilt', thau any other Rtatl' 
iu the 1'nion. Mkhigan fot' the Cl"ll 
wnr lUlll fumishe!l thirty rt'gillll'ut,. 
The llUllIhl'rillg: of the l't..'gill1('uts wn~ 


taken up where it left off. Hence the 


'l'hinl rt.'~illll'ut of :\atiollul Unal'(b, IH' 
in~ musll'l"l'11 into tb~' Unitl'(l~l:ltt" S \ ';' 


yiee in ih orll!'r. became tbe R:1(1 )Iich 
ig-an Yolullll~l'rl'. 


It h; of this l'll.~imcllt that I will ~iYl' 
a hl'it.'f sl,pl<'h, and mon' l'~lll'dully 1 


willI ~ive a ft· \\, t.'X-lIPl'jt'lH'I'S of Co. (; 
of Ihi~ )'pg-inwnt to whi('h I h.lollg'l'tl. 


It lias lil'l'll adlllittl'!1 without '1U~' lle:;· 
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Haney on tile part of military author
ilil'S that the 33d wa one of the best 
equi[lped anll most thoroughly drJlled 
rt'l:illll'nts in tbe '-oluIlOOer service. 
We arc glad that the 33d was a por
tion of that army of which it Is sal(] 
1.-, ('uban I:enernls, "1'he best that has 
(I\"PI' mUI'du.'d uutiel' arms." 


1111c order talUe wbicb !!be compllny 
hall Ul'l'U awailing in order to prove 
its Illettll~ ! and with it were swept 
u way all fl'plingos hut lo\'e for and priu 
in hOlUl', couutry allli hUUjanity. 1'lle 
tmulllt' wilh Spain concerning the de
stnlCtioll of the U. S. battleship 
")1aine" gor;lllllally 3ll'proacbcd a crisiS, 
nnd on -\]lril 22, 1898, orders came 
from Alljlltant-General Irish to pre
pare to move ou tbe 26t1b for Island 
Lake. 'J.'iJe tragedy ()f war wus about 
to uc [llay<,d, witll Cuba as a stage 
auu all l'he world for a setting. Willi 
thou.;lIlds of olber actors company G 
Of Owosso musl learn its part In the 
gn'u I llrnma, in every act of which 
Ihe ("urtail1 falls on deatb. 


TIl(' four tlays between tbe receipt 
of thl' news and tbe company's leav
illg were days of wondering and 
lH'l'athlN';s l'xdtemellt, 'vfben a mun's 
la lIgoh f.'lldptl in a sigh, and the smile 
of a ooldll'r's motller was saduer tllan 
Il'ars. 


Tlll"sllal·. tile !Wlb, was a great day to 
'II!. .U Olll' o'clock tbe company left 
the armory in heavy mal"cbing order 
alld tile chorus of the factory whistles 
which annonnced tbe start, sounded 
like a knell to more tban one poor 
mother. At the depot the soldiers were 
sbowered with presents ()If luncb and 
ora ngcs, everybody wisbing Godspeed 
and safe rcturns. Tbousands of peo
ple felt the same emotion, an emotion 
till'Y ("ould not analyze, for it was as 
LUuch joy for tbeir boys' bravery as 
son'ow for tbeir departUl"e. 


l"inully the train came. There were 
mure good-!Jyes and more tears. Tbe 
engine Jluffed, and tbe train slowly 
start" ,l. 'I'en tbousand bandkercbiefs 
\yan.'tl f:.U'ewell, a wavering, tremu
lous ("hl'"r wcut Ull. anti company G 
wus "n' a 1 .. llg stl'P towards tbe front, 
a lir"ary distance from seventy dcso
latl' Ilomes. b'or thirty-two days we 


made onr h()lme at Island Luke. 'l'ben 
orders came to break call1Il, prepara
tory to tbe removal to Camp _~Igl'r, 
whlcb is situated in tbe blstorlc Fail'
fax county, Yirginiu, near the Ur ~s
roads Postotlice or )Ierrifield, unll only 
a few mile,::; from 'Vashiug'lOll. On Dl','
oration Day, tbe !Joys sat tlown for a 
lew minutes' rest in lhe )latch of Ull
derbrusb aSSigned tbem at CUlll/l AI · 
gel'. Soon after Our arri"'ll wnts Wl'rl' 
up, U1HICl'I.H"UslI <.:It\al'l'u a way, ilUt.i till' 
camp in good condition. 


On June Wtb tbe :l3rd ;lllll 341h 
l)llc!bigan and tbe l)tlJ Massacbusl'lts 
started in heavy marchillg orucl' for 
tbe Potomac, twelve mlil's away. It 
was a warm, pleasant Snnllay, !Jut tile 
beavy rOils, cons.isting of slll'iter tl'nt. 
blanket, poncb o, anti lllaybe a towel 
and n. few other articles, s 'emet! !Jr its 
weigbt to lengtben LIlc 12 miles tu 20 
before Lhe .Potomac, tiowiug lI1ajl'sti 
cally hetween beautiful green lillis, 
sparkling in front of the tired anll 
tbirsty men was reacbed. But after 
n. good batb, a good sUPlJer, anti thcn 
a night at dreamless Slulllbl'r, (" 'l'ry 
one rei t better and was l"l'lHly [or til(' 
return journey tbe followilJ~ day. 


On the 22nd of ,Inne C:llll[l was a;;,lill 
urokcn and at noon Ihe a:lrli a ud ;H tll 
Mlcbigan boareled tile train at Dunn 
Loring and in a short time tumull'li out 
at Alexandria, se.cn miles frolll '''a'h
ington, and 120 miles from ~ew[Jorl 
News. From the nee by tbe "City of 
' VasbingtOll," n. bandsollle passl' nger 
steamer already moored at tile uock, 
we proceeded to Newport ~('\\'s. At 
6 o'clock all were aboortl anti Ihe 
Washington started on ·iler all nlgbt's 
jow'ney [or tbe sea-boalx!. (; o'dock 
on tbe morning of the 23rd found Iler 
tied at tbe dock at NeWl)ort New". The 
troops marChed ashore to l<'ol'tress 
)Iomoc, ",bicb is but a sbort lli,.;tall("(' 
away, and pent a pleasant day l'xaw
ining Ule modern gUlls and llll' oUlcr 
defenses of tbe fam ons fort. .\t til!"!'l' 
o'clock we !Uarclled back to Ihl' 'Vasil
Ington and were transfel'l"l'd to the 
uYal~," which in 114.'1' gray wUr paint. 
grim and dungCl'Olls·}ooking', lay ill 
IIamptOIl ROI'lds w,t1ting La n'l"l'iyl' us. 
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\Vlheu the oreau greyhouud "Yale," 
form('I'jr "Cily of l';H"is," had beeu 
ch~rteretl by Uude Sam for tbe war, 
sll!' was inlended for a dispatch boat, 
aud was well IJroyided for :l brusb with 
ordinary Sl.anisb "'al' vessels, as sbe 
t'ul'l'i('d several moliern rith.'u gUllS of 
moderate calibl'l'. CirtUUlstuucl'S COlli


pelled bl'r bl'in;; usc'i.l a' ,1 transport. 
:\0 tlCCOJlllUOtlatioll ll:lvillg heell pro
\-iued. thl' 'Iroo[lS w,'re [arced to ulll"oll 
tbeir blankets aUll sll'ell on the ueeks. 
'l.'he boys, however, uid nol mind this, 
In fact, they rallwr enjo)'eu it, and as 
tbe weather was fine the trip was a 
pleasant on('. .\.t nigbt tbl' stnrs ap
peared in myriads in tlhe semi4lropical 
sky, seeemingly larger and brigbter 
than In tempemte i)lebigan. '1'he \' es
scI's selU'cbligbt pla~-e(l incessamly on 
the waters, turning them wherever it 
toudwd into glowing wastes !If won
d,'rful blue and green, while lbe spray 
glisl('nl'd as thongh composed of in
num('rable diamonds. 


On Sunday lllol'lling, Jnne 26, we 
,ighled the coast of Cuba. It appear
e,<j abead of ns a 1011g, jagged line, like 
a cloud balll< all fue hl)rizl)n. '1'be 
l'llgi111's were reduced to balf speed, 
and the "Yale," by colorell ligllts sig
nall,'u with Admir,!l SnmrJsoI.s fleet, 
which lay nhea(l of tht} shil) in a gianL 
Sl"Lnicircle. 'l'hc "Yale" soon ran paral
lel with thc Cnban coast, wbich rose 
(lark and forbhldlng on tbe riglJt two 
miles distllDt. Signal fires blazed on 
the mountain silles, and it was evident 
t'lla t tbe Spaniarlls were on the alert. 
~londay found the bars within a 
stonc's lhrow oft'he l!'lagship New 
Yorh:, uud the "Jackics" scnt up a 
roar of welcomc whi~h was returned 
with interest by the Michigan lads. On 
!be forenoon of the 27tb, preparations 
werc made for landing. wbile the ship 
steamed slowly forward, past Mono 
Castle and Aguedores, which was to 
recelvc the attcntion of the 33d a few 
days later. 


Finally, wben tbe anchor was drop
ped in Siboney harbor, amidst a cll)11l1 
of tl'nnsports from which General 
SII"ft('r'8 al'my hall heen unloadeu a 
few (lays b!'fore, everybody was ready 
to land. A bumircil rounds of ball 


cartriuges bau been Issued, and every 
soldl"r, preparatory to jumping into 
thc surf, had roUe(l his trousers above 
hi~ kl1ecs. Compauy G landed in 3 
boats. The second one strnck a rock 
se,'eral rods from bore, and abl)ut 10 
of the boys bau tbeir first sea bath, 
lI'l'igllteu uown as tlley were witb their 
ri[\l'S and blankct roUs. In tbe course 
of an bour the regimcnt had lanued 
on the sandy beach, looking WIth won
der upou lbe Cull"n soldiers, who, half 
clad, half starved, armcd with machetes 
and almost every kind of rifle, swarm
ed down to meet us. 


Caml' Cra b, lo the east of tbe pretty 
little vilage of Siboney, was tbe regi
meut's first Cuban stopping place. It 
baIl formerly 'been a cocoanut grove, 
but "'('ylel' hau killed the owner, a 
Cuban sympathizer, and desll'oyeu his 
boonc. All tbat is left of a oucc beau
tiful plantation is a groyo, in wbich 
thousands of monstrous land crabs 
mal,:C' their home, hence the ~bove 
name. 


The first uigbt was one of terror. The 
sentinels, hCU'l'ing mysterions noises ill 
rbe busht's, could hardly be restrained 
from firiuj:( on supposed Spanish spys, 
which was nothing more nor less than 
the eraus bunting for a late supper. 
'!'bcl'e were shouts and screams from 
lbe tents as the animals fastencll in
quiring claws into the sleepers' bair 
or walked wonderingly over uptUl'ned 
faces. Tberc was yery little sleep for 
allyon~, ano the next morning a war 
o[ extermiuatlon upon the peace uls
tm"bers 'began. 


On the nlgbt of the 29tb tbe roar of 
beavy guns was plainly heard by tbe 
regiment; Sampson was giving Mono 
Castle its weekly "dressing uo'vn." 
June 30tb orders were issued to attack 
Aguedores, a strong fortification on 
the Sl'a coast, the extreme left of San
tiago's line of powerful forti fica tlons. 
Long beforc daybreak on the blstoric 
] sl of July, tbe regiment was astir, 
an!l soon, witb tbree days' rations in 
its haversacks, was being conveyed, 
hy tbeJuragua Iron company's narrow 
gauge railway towards Aguedores 
Jusl at dayligbt the train was stop-
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ped in a deep cut, aoout a mile from 
the fort, and well hi(hlen frolll it. The 
"Suwuncc/' HGlon~estet·" and "~ew 
York," who 'were to co-ovel'ate ilJ the 
attack, lay a sbort distance off sho/'(\ 
an(] instructions regarding the att'lCk 
weec conveyed to General Dutlield au,] 
Colonel Boynton by megaphones. A 
call then came from the colouel for 
VOlunteer sbarpshoote,·s, wbo were to 
act as scouts abead of tbe rcgiml'nt. 


While this detail of sharpshooters 
lay iu a sbeltered position on tbe bill, 
tb"ee companies, B, G and II broke 
ranks aud scrambled beneath tbe over
hanging wall of the mountain by the 
side of the track. Wbile company II 
was soon hidden in tbe chapparal to 
the l e~t of the track near the sea coast 
company G bad been llushed forwaru 
the farthest, and lay oare]y out of 
tbe Spanisb sigbt, scarcely 100 yards 
from the rifle pits. lIany large straw 
bats were seen, and Spaniards wtlO 
weee standing in a Ycry exposed posi
tion. ,Ye were ordered to pick a man. 
takc careful aim, and fire. " ' hell our 
Springfields barked our vic·tms th I'PW 


bolh hands in the air and pitclll'd for
ward down the mountain. '[bell lht' 
New York blew seyeml ton~ tJf mason
ry from tbe fort into the ait· and th" 
battle was on. 


'[1he Spaniul'ds, albeit a little sur
prised, made a spirited Tcspons('. ,['he 
pop, pop, of tbeir small arms became 
gen~l'3.I, and ,Mauser bullets whistled 
about the sharpshooters' cars with tbe 
buzz of nngry hornets. '['wo of our 
men were killed and six wounded 
by a field piece stationed almost on 
the west Side of the riveT, which hall 
been tbrowing its shells intended for 
the sharpshooters over ns and one of 
tbem exploded in the midst of com
pany L, standing on the railroad t.rack 
four abreast. Shortly after 3 o'clock the 
ships whicb hall been tearing great 
holes in both fot't. and earthworks, 
steamed ant t.o sea, and the Spaniarlls 
left with tbeir deatl in tbe sbattered 
fortification. 


How the boys, worn out witb fa
tigue, slept that night! Just at dark 
the next day we were called out witb 
company B, to guard 150 prisoners 


brought in from the front. '['wcnty 
hour latl'r, tlJc aftl'rooon of .July 3u, 
'the tirst battalion again took the cars 
tids time fur a hrirlge l \YO mile:; 
from Aguetlores, where the "Glorious 
4th,' was spent in huilding earth works 
July lIftl1 fonnll lhem back at l:li!)ull('Y 
at"] tben many Owosso boys ha,] tlll'ir 
fil'!O;[ CXllel'il\llce as nurses, bl'II)ing to 
care for the hundreds of wonntl(',] ar
riYlng hourly from tlJc stru;,(glcbefore 
Santiago. 'l'he hard work nnd ball cli
mate began to tell about this untl\' 


On tbe 12tb company G burtled Sib
on('y, to prcyen l the spr('atl of yello,w 
feyer, and two days later we mourned 
the loss of our second lieutenant, who 
wpnt to the ho~pital stricken Wilb lhe 
feY!'I·. 'l'ucsday. AugUSt 23rtl, lhe 
"Minnetonka," the U. S. quartermas
ter's ship, weighNl 311('11or at five 
o'clock in tbe aft!'rtloon, ant! with 800 
troops on boaI'll, allJong tbem the 33rd 
IIQrphuns," steamed slowly down the 
beautiful harbor, past the battered 
wreck of the "Reina Mercedes," 
pas the ',Merrimac," gallant Hohson's 
mOllUlllent of 1JrayPl'Y. OUt from unue,' 
the guns of frowning ")1 01'1"0 Castle." 
off for the "states," "bome" " "friends" 
and "beultll" agniu. 


When tbe boys went a way to tbe 
war lbere was til(' blare of lhe trum
pets and all the martial !lODlp and cir
cumstances to stir the emotion~, hut 
when they landed at the dock at Mon
tauk roint, ragged, unshorn, and car
rying flags all faded by tbe torrential 
rains of Cuba, and lorn by Spanish 
bullets, the bearl swelled the throat, 
and wben a Illan tried to ebeer bis 
yolee broke. "Back to God's country." 
'I'hat was wbat was in their minus. 
They stretcbed out on the "weet grass 
and Sighed, "'rhis is IIeaycn!" If it 
is not a terrestrial paradise exactly, 
Camp Wikoff is a honny place for a 
mun toregain his health anc] strengtb. -
The air Ibat sweeps across it day and 
night i-' sweet to tbe lungs. Anll, as 
one poor, emaCiated fellow in the hos
pital said in a busky, trcmulous voice, 
"TlJe sun feds good. don't it?" 


It is all bills and holl()ws. and the 
roads dawn to Siboney could not bave 
bad many more rut boles in tbem; 
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but the wagon-wheels, as they crush 
tbe barberry busbes and tbe mint, 
e'<pre s a fragrance that delights the 
nostl"ils 0[ those who have been sIck
ened for so long by the decaying vege
tation anll crushed land crabs of Cuban 
jutlgle~. As one climbs the steep, long 
hill from the railroad station, jnst 
wlll\n he gets to the brow ,vhel'e he can 
look over into the camp of the Deten
tion Il08pital, a gust of perfume from 
n thicket of tufted, rises like a wave. 
'1'0 the civilian tbe imerest is purely 
picturesque. Far away on tbe crest 
of yonder bill is tbe tiny figure of a 
trooper. Away over yonder a drove of 
horses browse on the brush grass as 
peact'fully as if there never bad 'been 
any San Juan or EI Caney. 


Tbe great pond and fOl t spread out 
tbeir sbeets like steel mirrors framed 
in water-lilies, and far off to tbe sea
ward a scboont'r hangs suspencled in 
a wasil of gray"blue that may be sky 
or may be ocean. Tben when night 
comes nnd the darkness settles down 
-such darkne s as tile dweller in pnv
ed strect~ nev('r knows- thefaint yel
low tint that shines through the tent 
wall cbarms the eye. 'rhe camp fires 
liieker and send up it tllin goWen spray 
of sj)arl'~, anll tlIP row of eamlles 
twinkling on u box outside a mess ten.t 
seems a ~JllellLli(] illullllnation. As onc 
passes he lleal'$ a. roar of laughler re
sponding at som!' joke, anti then comes 
a lond clatter of a spoon on some tin 
tiling and a cry of "Back up your cart 
here, you fcll()ws." Then latcr comes 
tile long drawn Jllelolly of "raps" that 
a man I'cmemlJers forever after he Ilas 
attended a military funeral, and tllen 
all is black, dark and still. 


That is the picture it makes for tbe 
civilian who Ilas ne,'er heard tbe 
"ping!" of the ;\!auser bullet sing oyel" 
blm or its viclons sounll wben It fiud 
its billet in a bnnk mate. 


It is mainly malaria, dysentery autl 
typllold fever tbat ails tbe boys. Sonl<' 
of tbem anybody with half an eye can 
~ee arc sick. 'riley Wl'ar blankets ou 
tbelr shoulders, thougb the sun sbines 
hot, and as they CO III I' down from the 
long dod, f,'om tlIP transport they 
wav('t' to and (I'll lil,e llrnnken men. 


On Monday, August 15th, tile Rough 
Riders came ashore. It is Ilard to keep 
one's pen off them in spite of tile best 
intentions to recognize tile praisewor
tlly qualities of the Regulars. Bnt 
TlledOTe Roosevelt is snch a pictur
esque cbaracter th,lt when tile '1:\1iami" 
ure\\' up to tile 1I0ck by the railt'oad 
siding tile crowd thronged tilither and 
"yip-yipped" sporadic clleers as tIley 
caught tbe glint of his glasses as he 
It'aned out of tbe pilot honse. On the 
platform of a convenient car just out
Sillc tile linc O'f sentries that guarded 
tbe disembarkation, stood Mrs. General 
Logan -who has seen a war that has 
wrung the Iwarts of tile people more 
than this one, Mrs, Babcock and Mrs. 
Colonel Downs. 


"Three checrs for the red, wbite and 
blue." The hurrails that Ilad risen 
fitfully heretofOl'e volleyed tben. Down 
the pier came a thin little man with 
a willte benr<!. carrying a wbite hel
met In his banel. If anY'body had been 
in doubt as to who Ile was, it was soon 
settlecl, foI' a photograpller who bad 
seen tbe little tbin man carried from 
a sicl,-bed to the firing line shouted: 
"Three cheers for General WheelN 
and EI Caney." By his side was 
'l'hl' <10"1' Roo~"yelt, tanned a russet 
hrown and so happy tbut he cou ld 
sl'arcely contain himself. ITe broke 
qua ranline several times, rushing' 
hithl'r and thitlwr to shake huntls. By 
nnd by, when his men were all down 
1111' hpal'h Iwd he had mounted a borse 
h(' _a leI. "1 11a Yl' had It 'bully good time, 
but, oh, I'm so glud to ~et hack. Whl'll 
1 g!'t ,ime I am g(}ill~ to tell you about 
my regiment. They are crack-a-jacks." 


-FRED KAMM. 


There are two reasons wby some peo
ple don't mind their own business. One 
Is tilat they baven't any mind; tbe oth
er, they hayen't any buslness.-West
{>ro Maryland College Monthly, 


Teacher-"Can you tell me how it is 
tha t thl' day are short In winter and 
lon;! in summer?" "Yes, ma'am," snhi 
Johnnie. "It is because heat expands 
and cold contracts."-Ex. 
It takes 72,000 tons of paper to make 


the postal cards used by tile United 
States in one year.-Tbe Cllmax. 
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NOW! 
I. 


if you have a friend worlh loving, 
Love him, yes, and let him know 
Tinge his brow with sunset glow. 


'l1bat you love bim, ere life's evening 


'Vby sbould goOd words nc'er be said 
at a friend- till be Is dead? 


II. 
If you bear a song that thrills you, 


Sung by a ll~' child of SOlig. 
Praise it. Do not let tile 'inger 


Wait deserved praises long. 
Why sbould one who thrills your heart 
Lack tbe joy you Illay illlpart? 


Ill. 
II you heal' a prayer that moves you 


By its humble pleading tone, 
Join it. Do not let tbe seeker 


Bow before bis God alone. 
"'by should not your brothel' share 
Thc strengtb of "two or tbree" in 


prayer? 


IV. 
Ir you see the hot tears falling 


Fl"'OID a brother's WeeIJing eyes, 
Stop them, and by kindly sharing, 


Own YOUl' kins'blp with the skies. 
Wby shoulc1 anyone be glad 
Wbell !l brotber's beart is sad? 


V. 
If a silvery laugll goes ['i[Jpling 


Through lhe sunRhinc ou his face, 
Share it. 'Tis the wise mun's saying. 


"For both grief ana joy a place." 
Tbere's bealth and gooaness in the 


mirtb 
In which an honest laugh has birth. 


VI. 
It your work is ma(]e more easy 


By a frIendly, helping hand, 
Say so. Speak out bral'c ana truly, 


Ere the darkness rest the land. 
Sbould a brotber workma n dear 
Falter for a word of cbeer? 


VII. 
Scatter thus YOUl' seeds of kindness, 


All enricbing as you go, 
Leave tbem. Trust the ilarvest Giver, 


He will make eacb seed to grow. 
So, until its happy end 
Your life shall never lack a friend? 


A SUPPLICATlON. 


Ob, Father, like a wcary cbild I come, 
To make my wishcs Imown. 
I only ask my will rcsigned, 
Sweet Spirit, to thine own; 
And all tbe rosecloutls dimly seeu 


above, 
,May fade away, fond dream of llul1l:1lI 


love. 


FOT oft, like footprints traced uINn tbe 
sand, 


I know bow weak, how vain. 
Submissive I'd he led Iby thine own 


band 
And rest my aching pain. 
I crave alone for holiness of mind; 
To all Thy creatnres, Lord, I woula be 


kind. 


Beneatb TllY chastening eye I've lived 
And felt lha I it was 'best, 
Yet, likE> a helpless child, I grieved 
And loc>kerl to Thee for rcst. 
Oh, happy dream of life, so far away, 
FDrgive, oh Lord, for that I may not 


pray. 


My tireel being orten sighs for bome, 
And, like a clinging vinc, 
My sllJJllliant spirit ne'er again would 


roam, 
Nor tearfully repIne. 
Would twine its tcnelrils, lorn and 


'bleE'ding, 
To home 'not made witb llanels nor 


tempest beeding. 


WilEN LOVE OA)fE. 
Love came to me like a tender fiower, 
Like a timid wood-violet, sweet and 


rare, 
It stole into my life In its own sby 


way, 
And made lhe Whole world seem all 


bl'igbt, all fall', 
So I watcbed o'er the blossom with 


tenderest care. 


At first 'twas a tiny, opening bud, 
The sun sbone warm, the monl'b WitS 


May, 
Anon it opened its true, teorler eyes, 
To the fnll, clear ligb t of love's golden 


day. 
And I tbought, in my joy, it would lasi 


alway. 
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But e'cn as I plucked it, its beauty 
faded, 


Sad heaned, 1 wept o'er my love's 
early doom. 


.,s 1 thought of the after years, so 
sad aud lonely, 


And of that dark future's fast gather' 
ing gtoom. 


Yet, 'lIs better to see love's blossoms 
die, 


Tuan never to ua ve seen it bloom. H. 


S.I.BBA1'Il ~IOHN. 
(Suggested by a view from the crest 


of a ridge, on one of the portages in 
the northeast, Sunday morning, June 
3, 1888.) 


I. 
Oh, the richness of our churches, of 


our pride so large a part, 
\Villl lowt'l'ing steeples rising o'er we 


SCl'lU', 


lmilatinl( liltls, "In all the points of 
method, and of art," 


Thl' /(ankn of llu' Templc or the King. 


11. 
Nol alone in rich cathedrals do we hear 


the voice of pt'aisc, 
.I.nd not always in the anthems that 


we s.ing, 
But away from tOWl'rs and ('illes, far 


from the hann ts of men, 
In the solitlH1cs and temples of the 


King. 


III. 
When the darkness of the night gives 


place to sober hues of gray, 
The blending of the various tints of 


mornJng, 
And the glory of the sunrise as the 


radiance fades away, 
Proclaim to all the glory of the King. 


IV. 
The cold, gray ro<cks of distant hills 


in the warm sunlight dressed, 
And the shading of the valleys in the 


scene, 
And the llllrple of the pine tops by the 


arlIst's hand caresRed-
The gnrclrner of the Temple of the 


King. 


V. 
The glassy stllln(>ss of the lake-a 


jewel rich 3nll rare, 
Enshrlncd In richest setting evergreen, 


With the silvery strip of river, wind· 
ing in and out so fair, 


The garden of the Temple of the King. 


VI. 
The holy sabbath of the Lord is usher· 


ed in by soug, 
And with melody, the woods and val· 


leys ring; 
l.'he feathered choir rivaling thut hap· 


py heavenly throng, 
Who sing the praise and glory of tbe 


King. 


VII. 
In solitude I muse, apart from the 


fdend so true to me; 
To my boyhood's hoome my memory 


seems to cling, 
And once more I sball hear the teach· 


ings I received at mother's knee, 
As she told me the mercy of the King. 


VII. 
bad triNl to drown his nwssage in 


unrest and left my home, 


Iloping tha t ad ven tml" happiness 
would bring; 


But the "still small voice" comes to 
me, keeps wth me as I roam; 


own tbe gracious presence of the 
King. -MAC. 


"Oh,bum," sail! Willie boy, waking 
one morn, 


And his watCh ticked ten and a qu',r· 
ter, 


"I fint! If I would he up with the sun. 
I musn't sit up with the daughter." 


-Ex. 


"The man who waits for oomethlng 
to turn up, usually finds it when hP. 
steps on a barrel hoop," is an old but 
trntbful saying. Who ever beard of 
a listless, Iifeles3 man getting ahead In 
tbis busy world? ~ren value you I!.S 


you value yourself and as you appear. 
Everyone gets ant of the road for a 
man who wants the "right·of·way"
he forgl's to tbe front.-Ex. 


ProC.-"In the lime of Cicero the 
campus wa a place of sport. Now, 
although our colleges bave atbletic 
parks for sports, we stili find a consld· 
erable number of 'sPOt'ts' frequentilJ~ 


tbe campus." 
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EDITORIALS, 


This issue contains a mention of W. G. 
Iloward, '67, Kalamazoo's new Mayor, 
Mr. Howard is a Democrat, but was 
elected by a neat majority in a City 
strongly Republican. Ilis success is es
pecially pleasing to the college people, 
because of his neverceasing Interest In 
and substantial services to his Alma 
:\Iater. For a number of years Mr, 
Iloward !Jas been attorney for the col
lege, administering its legal affairs in 
a masterly manner, Our new Mayor 
i recognized as one of Kalamazoo's 
leading jurist and is considered by 
many to be the most capable lawyer in 
the city, 


Mayor Iloward has special reason to 
r~l kln(Uy toward Kalamazoo College. 
Not only is this the Alma Mater o£ 
himself and two sons, but here, as he 
ha said, he "courted his wi(e." Mrs. 
Iloward was the daughter of the late 
Charles Cooper, Esq., of W!Jite Pigeon, 
the founder of the Cooper prize speak· 
ing contest for juniOl's. 


'We would congratulate our new 
Mayor upou his success, the city upon 
securing the services of sucb an able 
chief executive am1 the college upon 
th" advancement made by one of its 
honored sons. 


'Ve would agalll urge upon the stu 
,kilts tbe necessity of loyally uppol'l
ing' the baseball managem('nt clnring 
tile coming campaign. Besides the clif
Iiculties nalmally incident to a baR,'
bail season, our pl'esent manager bas 
n,lditional ones with which to contend. 
The lack of enclos('a groun,]" and tbe 
necessary outlay for tbe plll'cbaRe of 
new suits are sufficient to make a ]e~s 


delermine(] man shirk the responsibil
ities of the managership. Mr. Lathaln 
has started ont with a snap and de
termination that wilh propel' snpport 
a 'ure success. Capt. "Waterbury anel 
the team will do all that lays in theIr 
power to make the season a succetiS, 
but from the finanCial sicle much dc
pends upon the stullcn ts. Season tick
ets have been issuell anll th~ shlelents 
silould not only patronize the ganlcs 
liberally, but should assist actively in 
tile sale of these tickets. Every man 
in the school should take one or more 
of the ti~kets, anel if his pecuniar)' 
condition will not permit his makin;:; 
use of them he should guarantee their 
sale. This woulel put the team on a 
working financial basis. For surce's 
in ntilletics, as in everything clse, c')
opel'fltion and coutinuous united cfIort 
a re necessary. 


---
'l'hcre has be~n somc talk of estall


lishing n. Gr('ek letter fraternity in the 
college. It advocates urge that mem
ber of such an organization go out 
into tbe worlel or to higbcr institutions 
with a certain p1' tige not otherwise 
theirs. While there may be something 
in tbe claim, and while tbe possesSion 
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or onc or mon' frat('l'Ilitics way 10 LlTEltA.ItY SOCIE'l'IES. 
some millll:-: fill(1 n cl'l"tain ton~ to an 


cllueulional institution, t!Jere are urA'lI' 
me-nts to lw tlll\·3.11('(\(1 ngain.st them. 


"'c have attained success in literary 
uIHI ot.b!'t· lim's wit!Jout t!Jew. We 
think our enrollment is as large U" it 
would be Werc tbere four or live fra
ternltils here. "-e believe the sttl(1l>nt 
stan<lards to be as high as in institu
tions where ~ue!J organizations exist. 


One of the lUOSt pleasing features of 
('Olil'gC life Ilt halamnzoo is the demo
erath: :o;llil'it here existent. TlJcl'l' Ul't\ 


no cli<lues find elans, but SOCially, ~t 


lenst, all arc on the samp plnne. r.rlle 
fact has be<:n recognized that ~oc:nl 


distindions nr' sufficiently emphasized 
lu the worl,l outside anti ougilt uot to 
be (ll'ng-ged into coIlegt: life. Il~ratel" 


na.i or~nniz:ltiollS tlxbibit a tl'UdPllVY 
tuwar(l the ("xtI me in "college po1i4 
tit'~.n Ortt'ntimcs frnt Will'S and Rtrug-· 
A'h's with thp "harharians' for the con
trol of stu<l('nt atrairs work evil to thl' 
~l'ncl'al student interl'st:;. 


rpht.'ll, too, thero is the q lwstion of ex
penHe, somcthiug alw:1Y~ to be eonsl,l
"'I'd hy eo\le~e men an<l especially toe 
('n:a~ with l e men of this college. We 
<1o not think that om students would 
~o (0 the extr .. me a. ,10 tho e of many 
other institni iOlls, hut we do believe 
that wany would go hcyon<1 what was 
ju~t to thcmseln's and for the best 
Interests of the school. ,loney wonld 
be applied to fratcrnity uses whieb 
now goes to the sUPJlort of general 
student ioterest:-:. 


We believe thc abovc to be the opin
Ion hel,l by (he majority of om stu
dents. Our own knowledge of such 
or.;anlzatlolls is but theoretical and 
fragmentary. Hut Kalamazoo II1l'n 
arc ollen to conviction. If those who 
are Interestc,1 In the matter can pro
<Iuce sufllclently convincing arguwenls 
little tllfllculty would be hall in estab
lis!Jinl': a challter bert'. Discussiou of 
til!' III a tt .. r is in vited through tbl' col
umns of this paper, as we whl! it to bl' 
llIHlerstood thai opportunity will al
ways be glvcn to tbus publicly discu.s 
matters of moment to the general stu
dent body. 


'1'h(" Litel'~ll"Y societies have clpctell 
Omel'l'S for t!Je preseot tenn as follows. 
l'hiios: 


President-C. ~I. Dinsmore. 
Vll·c-Pn'sldent·F. ~I. Sellers. 
He 'unlill~ ~l'CrelaJ'Y -C. l~. Wortman. 
Con'csp )ulling Secrctary-T. E. Sin-


clair. 
Treasml'r n. U. Treat. 
Librarian ,Yo R Grover. 


Shenvoolls: 
Pn'silkat· I. It. Bullock. 
Yiec-I'n'sitll'n( .Tames 'leGec. 
Hp('OI'(ling Sl'{·1'('I:lry-C. S. 
Cor"("pOUlilnl': Secretary 


'Yoollh:lm~. 


Trea",rer lL S. CUl'dy. 
Chaplain O. 1'. I.ienau. 


Burns. 
El. .T. 


If wt' work upon marble it will per
i!-;h; if W(" work ullon brass time win 
a 0\'(; [ it; if we rem' temples they wttl 
('ruIllbll' into <lust; but if we work Ul10U 
th" imlllortal minds. if we imbue them 
with [IrinC'ipl('s, with the just fear of 
(~od nn(l ]O\'l' for onr fello,,·mel1. we 
1'1IA'l'ltYC upon tho"" tablets something 
whit-I! wlli brighten through all eter
nity. Daniel Webster. 


LOC.\LS A:-ID PERSONALS. 
Ut'\,. AJlams visited chapel ~lareb 31. 
O~(;ar Cummillgs bas left school. 
Janll's ~[cGee preached at Cassopolis 


.\pril 2. 


:vIiss Reed spent her vacation in Chi
ra~o. 


When Love'll come, Sin will disap
P<'Hl' nit. 


Coburn Dickey is clerkinp; at Ihe 
Bryallt ~iloe store. 


El. C!Jristeuscn enjoyed a visit f"om 
hi~ sister April 7-8. 


F. El. Deyoe, 'DG, bas entered the 
University of Cllicago. 


U. S. :-Ie well , a former student, has 
ent('re<l school this term. 


~IiS8 Alli~ entertained her friend, 
~[I~s Colt" of A<It'ian, at til(' Uall. 


~l. ~I. Clark spent April 7-!l visIting 
friends In Ann A.rbor. 
~[lss ~Jary Phi1lips visited at ~I1ss 


"'arrant's home during the vacation. 
Thc EUl'os arc planning to give a 


faree in the near future. 
BIl>sslngs in disguise always have a 


hard time In proving their IdentIty.
Elx. 
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;\11'. Thoms, Alhlon, '98, has been 
visiting friends in tbe college. 


Miss Johnson spent vacation at her 
bime in )lellllotn, Illinois. 


The qnestlon of college fraternities 
has been agitated somewhat of late. 


Mr. llol'bcke, a former student, was 
visiting friends in tbe city. 


John Pbillip Sousa entertained a 
nnmber of the students Thmsday eve
ning, April G. 


Ahout twenty-Jjye l<'reshmen h:lye en
terc(] the prelimillary 'of the !l'reshman 
contest. 


)11'. A, 1<'. rnrkiss preached at Cass
opolis March 24, and at Benton liar bar 
April 2. 


Mrs. Bwwocli's little gl'llndclaughter, 
Isabelle, visitecl at the llail two weeks 
this months. 


James Gagnier and '1'heo Nolan 
have left scbool for the remainder of 
the year. 


Claude OakfJey, '95, was in the city 
April 1. ?It'. Oakley is traveliug for 
D. )1. Ferry & Co. 


;\liss Cochran spent a few llays of 
Vhe vacation in Bloomingdale, the 
gnest of ;\liss lIarrison. 


A large number of the stullcnts at
tended the entertainlllent given by the 
Lake Forest University Glee Clubs, 
April 6. 


L. 1\1. Harrington, Olivet, '02, was 
visiting Mr. Chri t 'ns(>n at tbe Dorm
itory. 


Mr. Raymond Curdy entertained his 
brother for a few uays at the begin
ning of the term. 


Professor in History class:-"It was 
those W'bo fought and died who did 
no t like the Tories." 


F. M. Caldwell, '02, has left college 
and has taken charge of a plating es
tablishment in the city. 


Miss LuI! of Schoolcraft visllcd at 
the Hal! April 4 as the guest of Mr. 
Bailey. 


Ray Anderson of Lakc r,'orcst Uni
versity was visiting friends of tbe city 
and college the first week in Aipril. 


W. H. )lerritt, 'S5, proudly informs 
his friends of the arrival on March 20, 
ISO!), of )Iiss Esth('r Gel·truuc )101'
ritt. 


It i-s to be nolecl thal Mr. l~red 
Kamrn bas rclul'lll'u at length. 


.d. W. CbarniJerlin has secureu a 
goou llosiliun as principai of the Law
rence 111gh school for the corning 
school year. 


.'>!t .. Bryant of thc Bryant shoe store 
has offered as a Drize the best pair of 
shoes in his storc to the best hitter 
on this season's bali team. 


\Yilbur and '1'heodore Nelson were 
calleu to their home at Alma by the 
serious illness of their cousin, Miss 
.l.lice "Jiet. )liss Vliet die(] ;\larch 23. 


;\ft·s. )litchcli invited t!be college fac
ulty anll students to a reception in 
bonor of the Lake l<'orost Unil'cl'sity 
Glee ciub at hcr llome on SOUU, Bul'
dkk street April U. 


~lr. Loveli of ;\lonticello, Iowa, was 
in Kalarn"zoo ~larch 24 and accomp,lD
ied his ua.ugli tel" howe, ,,"'here Shl' 
spent bel' spring \Tac:1.lion. 


~liss O'Vouald lUIS returnccl to <:01-
ll'ge after a week's ,lbs('uce. Mr. \Vii
bur Nelson has also resurnccl bIs stuu
ies after an a!bscnce of about a week. 


'.rile services of Mrs. Anuerson CJJ' this 
city have been secured as instructor of 
the liistory of Art class. ;\lrs. Ander
SOll is a very efficient leucher in this 
lil'par~rncnt. 


Business matters have compelled 
Frank Millar to return to his home at 
"ile~. Mr. Miliar is uncertain whether 
he wiil be a.ble to l'etul'U to his work 
this tCI'm 01' nc>t. 


We are picas('d that Pr('sident Slo
cum bas l'!'coYl'rcd from an attack of 
the "grip" nnd is nlble to Ill' about his 
duti('s again . TIl<' !iorlor b'1.(1 a thr('c 
weeks' Siege of it. 


:\lanager La tbam sccurcd a hall in 
the Lawrence block fa" the indoor 
practice of the b:1.U team. It is a 
SI}lcndid pl;lCC for the work as thN'C 
is 1)lenty of rOom :tod gootl Ught. 


\Vl' understand lhat ~Il'ssrs. lloag 
no(l PUl'kiss h:1\"(' thl..'ll" "(lc(living clay 
Oil r"l'ida from 4 tiiI G. Soci('ly re-
1I0rt8 that on Fl'itlay, A.pril 7, about 
thirty cailed uuring lhc receiving 
hours. 


The installation of officers and re
ception of the Y. ~r. ~. _\., ~fnrch 31. 
"';)~ a I'Ny plrasnnt ;)n(1 pl'oHtnh1e af-
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fail'. Tlle instnlJ;llion service is a new 
lllOVl'lllellt ill tbe ussochuioll alld its 
SU(;CC'S8 luis 'yl'ar insul'es its coulinu
allce ill [11(1 future. 


Tile .Ulllctie association bas initiat
ed U coull' · t ut ~l'lIiL1g Sl'[lS{)ll tickets 
for till' bacl'ball ~'llll(,S, \Y, C, l::11"illll 
is ('apIa In of III(' [OI'Cl' ulldt'r tbt' black 
banlll'r 11l1d H, C, (\lllloull of thost' UI1-


tlPI' till' orang ... ' ballut't'. ..it pl't'st'nt 1'('


ports Ibl' "lJI,wkS"' are abead , 
'!'hc ancient Gl't'eks gave the willner 


of the 01Ylllpic' g.l'I1WS a crow')] of olive 
loaves, If th('>, had allY "('fiSC w: pro
pri"ty th('y [ll"tlhahly gal'e the winne,' 
of lht' ,hro,1I1 jump a wrt'llth of hUllS, 
If sucll W('l"{' tht' t'xlsting statt' of af
fnirs in our collPg't't ~11'. liufchins 
wonld (loubtlt'88 enter for lhe 
., IIoPl)S." 


The joint rt'C('IJlion of tbe y, W, C, 
A, and y, ~I. C, _\, was giYen at the 
Ladies' Hall .\lll'il 1, about Olle hun
dred ~t1l.'sts lll'ing prt'sent. The eve
ning was llll'asanlly passed in com'ers
fl tion and ill playing galles. 


Those t'OllIposing tbe reception com
mittee wcrl' ~lrs, Brownell, :\Iisses 
Johnson, 'l'a.rt and VanDenhurgh and 
~Iessrs, :\Jaxllcltl and Lockhart, 


Alfred Curteniu', Amberst, '01, has 
very kIndly conSl'n tcd to coach the can
didates for th,' relay team while he Is 
10 the city, ~lr, Curteniu is one ot 
the fastest runners in eastern colleges 
anti understanlls tmining men, Cap
tain Girdlvood is highly pleased at se
curIng bis services and reports tbat his 
mcn ar(' receh'ing gl'cat ibenefit under 
his coaching, 


An entertainment was given Wed
ncs(lay evening, April 5, at the Second 
Baptist church by some of tbe students 
of the collegl', assisted by a few others 
out_itle of the college, Among those 
on the program were :\lessrs, Cunly, 
.\, ~, nI'Lon~, C, S, Bul'Us and G, W, 
Schoch, The cnte,'tainment wa' a suc
('ess in {'very way. 


~\. \Vnhlrlll:ln of Yonkers, N. Y., foJ' 
muny YNll'S a trll"tee and firm friend 
of the coilege, tlied at his home April 
2, )Ir, Waterman was a keen and SllC
cc"sfnl huginp"" man and possessed a 
flne Chrlstinn charadeI', ITe ,,'as a 
man who bl'gan nt the lowest ronnd or 


tllp business hultlcr autl WUl'kl'tl llis 
way upwal'd lo SUCCCtiS. lle was cou 
nectcu with the ~Ii(;higall Ccuu'al r.:lil
ruad ahout twenly years, til'St as aud
itor nlld 1ut'er as ll'P .. ls1.11'CI'. IIp was 
a. popular s.ppakl'l' at l'Pligiuu.s conven
tions aUlI IlcI'owd con'id,'rabl,' tlllle 
to l' 'ligious work. 


'Vhile laking a trip tbl'Ougb the nsy
lum I'lx'Cutiy, Bul'l' llaudsby wa:-; some
what (>mb.lITaS~l'tl hec-;1use OIl{' of til£' 
inmales of t1H' woman's (lepartllll'llt 
was 000 S'\Y(I('t ou him and triP() lo 
tbrow hl'" anns nllout Ilis np('](. tiurr 
objected to her carrying out any such 
operatiuns. "'c've 11(' .. 11'(1 (,f gil'l~ go
ing crazy over a fellow bl,r Ilre although 
we wpre llPY(.lt' favol'e<l that way our
selves, 


On ~Iay lU tbe Philos meet tbe Cres
cent Literary society of Ypsilallii in de 
lJate on tlH' question, "Resull,,'tl, lhal 
n formal alliance between tile United 
States anll Urpat Britain is ~ul\"is:lble." 
'rbe Crpsct'ut society this yt',ll' won 
tbe d{'blltin;.: cup in the pI'iruary cou
tl'sts [or <:h uosing the Ypsilanti rellre
senta lives for the inter-collegiate (Ie, 
bale with Alllion, The debate takes 
place in Kalamazoo, 


In the muuicipaJ election Wm, G, 
Howard was elected mayor of the 
city, ~lr, Howard grndunted from the 
college with tbe class of '()T and has 
practiced law YN'Y uccessfully In this 
city fo rthe pnst twenty-flye yems, 
Tbe next morning after election the 
Philolexian Literary Society of wbicb 
be wa~ 3. memlbel', held a meetin~ 1111-
mediately after chapel nnd passed res, 
olutions congmtulnting )11', IIownnl 
his suecess, Tbey gave the Philo yell 
anti three cbeers in honor of tlleir es
teemed alumnus, 


~Jrs, Br<Jwnell, honorary mcmbl'r of 
the cla"s of 'UD, and the ~IiSSl'S Sarah 
Allis, '(lO, nnd :\larcla Warmnt, 'DD, 
enlertained the senior class at tbe TJa
(lips' IIaIl ",Vcdnes<1ay evening. 'l'he 
rl'c('ption rooms were gaily (h~'OI'ate(1 


with pottl'<1 plants, l'l'U r()~{'" a)](1 jl1'im
roses, The members of the class 
spent a deligh tiul social time nfter 
which progressIve games were played, 
SOl1Vl'nil'!'j with cln~s colol'R Wl'l'l' ~h·cn. 


~llss Pil'rce nnd ITllgh ~lead took first 
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honors n lld 0. T. Crissey won the "otb
er prize." Refreshments were served 
at various tables placed in the differ
ent rooms. ~Irs. Samnel Brooks, '99, 
honorary, 31rs. _L ll. Bailey and )Iisses 
Chesney, '00, Powell, '00, Reid, '00, 
and 3I1ss llolcomb af Olivet were pres
ent. 


C. S. HAYNE, '99, Kalamazoo. 
Representative in the State Oratorical Contest. 


A. N. DE LONG, '01, 
Alternate to State Contest. 


ATllLETICS. 
The new baseball "uits have COIllt'. 


They are fine,.-black with orange' trim
mings, including an omnge .oK" on the 
shirts. 


The campus presen ts It lively scene 
each aftel'lloon, with baseball men and 
track men at work in "omnJ;:e and 
black." The baseball candidates are 
showing up very nicely under CIl!>t. 
Waterbury. The infield will be fine 
and there will be an excl'lIpnt onltklcl. 
'l'he diamond wiil he skiUlH<I lwfore 
the Albion-Kazoo ga 111(', billed for 
April 15. Calhoun will occupy til(' box 
for t he game. 


The track men huyC been wOl'i(illA' 
under ~l r. Curtell.ius of AmlH'rst for a 


few weeks and show lUuc-h illlpt'ovC'· 
ment ill form. Tho:::;e who are showing 
up well for tmck work and ('spe('ially 
tor the Relay ill·C. GirllwooII, B('('k
with, n" "'aters, 'Voodhalll., Horn
hpck. Rnow, KMtl'r, Rchoeh, 3[axfil'I'1 
and Home men ,vilo bay .... work(\(1 only 
in tlJe U gym." 


The college athletic as oeiation and 
the high school have secured the S. 
Homer Eaton Entertain ment Co., for 
~J ollday Il.igh t, April 24, at the Acad
emy of ;)lu ·ic. The comp:wy consi_ls 
of S. Homer Eaton, Rl'alh'r and Im
personator, togetber with ~[i~" Cath
prilH' Htw, ,,'hi,tl('1', a 1111 nil a('(·llIlI· 
plighctl harpist. 'I.'hc put rt'linnH'nt 
l,rOll1i,," to be ou(' of till' ('Hilts of 
the ,('aSOIl and shouitl be weli patron
ized. 


Y. W. C. A. "IOl'JDS. 
At til!' first meeting of the term, beld 


~Iarch 2D. til(' retiring prpsid(,llt. ~liss 


Rub), Carter, spoke bridly of the past 
year', work. IIcr suec('ssor, ~li~s Edith 
Vandl'nberp;, then took the chair and 
nfter a fc-w l'em!ll'l{s in w'hieh she ex
PI' 'RSiPU lIer hopC"s for the Rll('(>e~s of 
tbecoming year, introdnecd )liss Au
nls Jenks or the duss of '!li. ~!iss 


Jenks gay(' a short but \'C' ry helpful 
talk upon the diftiCl1lti('s, past suc
cesses and present possibilities of 
the association. The inten'.t and 
hopefulness of the Illcm\wrs present 
argued well for the prosperity of the 
organization un(]er the new adminis
tration. 
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Y. ~l. C . .do. NOTES. 
Have you joined a Bible class? 
'Vllhout Ilcalt.h, knowledge is use· 


less; witllom ellaracter, Imowleuge is 
barlllful. -Pres. Scburman, Cornell 
LT U1YCl"sHy, ill IIItl'l'collcgiall. 


Two of Oul" boys for whom prayer 
h,lU IK'cn olTered, Ilnve recently put on 
Ghrist and turned their faces Zion
ward, for which "'t' are thankful. 


Ht'melllber the Life Work meetings 
e"ery Sunday morning from 0 to 10 
at the ])ormitury. Able men from the 
[lIn'en'lIt IiIH's of business and profes' 
slonul lif .. t)l'l'sl'nt the claims of their 
pari ielllnr calling upon Chrigtlan young 
Ull'll. 


At't'O!'llillJ:; to statistic' more Illen pro· 
{(',sseu ('onn'l'Hion last :fl'ar in the col
Ip~PR than in :lny pl'(\Yi () l1~ yeat'. There 
oUJ.{ht to 11t.· IlHH'C this y€'ur. 


A IiUh' Hellt,·" girl tolll hl'r paslor 
Ihat sll(~ 1"'a!'l'I1 ,lip did not love God 
(·noll~h. II!' s;Jid. "Then get :H:qnaillt
ell wilh him." AI'e you like this little 
girl'l 'rhl' Bible aUl1 prayer are the 
llI!'ans to gN ucquainted with God. 


Chairlilan G iru wood says there Is 
splendid inll'rest in Bible study this 
tcnn. li'iv(' e1ass(ls have been ol'gao
izpd in the Dormitory and five outside. 


lIr. Ilaskell, whom all revere and 
lon', led the prayer meeting ~Ionday 
("'l'nin;:, ~larch ]3. IIe bas a deep 
iuten'sl in the spiritual life of the col· 
lep;c :11H1 fR lH',tying for a rcvh'ul of 
rt'li~jon here. 


'rhe cabinet recently ,oted to ]lut the 
J tI I,'n'oll"i(ian, tht' puver de,"u!etl 10 
colll'ge Y. ~J. C. A. work, in the bantls 
of pVl'ry ofiil't.'l' .'1ull cOIllmitteeman. 
This is ,I "C'I'Y helpful paper and we 
onght to look forwan1 to makillg it 
it nH.'lUhel'sbip Vl'ivilcge as many col
Icg'p n:-;~t1t:jatioJl$ 11fl\'e dOlle. 


~[r, Sumul'r H. "iuton, a graduate 
of Brown University nntl a II'un)ing 
s""!'l't,lI'Y of tll(' Student Yoluuteer 
.llO\'('I1I<' nt, will b,' in Kalamazoo April 
2;)-27. 


Th .. t,'rm recl'lHion and aununl in· 
~tnllntioll of otlicers of the Y. )1. C. A. 
occurred at their rooms at the Dormi· 
tory Fril)ny cvpning. ~Iarch 31. By 
the add Ilion of rugs uuu pOlted plants 
tastily arl'llllg'd, the rooUlS were truns· 


THE" FO LZ" LA BE L 


On a 


Suit 
Or a 


Top Coat 
Or a 


Hat 
MEANS TOP NOTCH IN 


Style. 


Fit, 


Make, 


General 


Rightness. 
T H EY'RE II E RE. THEY' RE 


NOWHERE ELSE 
I N T OWN. 


In these days of keen com
petition and dishonest mer
chand ise you should require 
some positive mark of quality 
no matter what you buy. I f 
it is a SUIT, T OP COAT or 
IIAT get them with th e 
"FOLZ' label. It guarantees 
you satisfaction. 


A Gull F rom l'ou W111 be APP" l" 
ci (tted. 


Sam Folz, 
One Price Cloth ier, Hatter and 


Furnisher. 
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HO~l~RY HEADQUARTER~. I 


All kinds of foreign and domestic 
mdde Hosiery. 


We make a great specialty of this 
department, which means we 


can Save You Money. 


J. R. JONES' ~ONS & CU. 


DINNER WARE. 
700 Piece Dinner Sets from '6.60, ,(1.60, '7.0U, 


'9.00, '70.00 up to '86.00. 


Factory Agent.! In the Olty for 


Syracuse China. 
Chamber 8ets, 70 piece" 8etl 


from ,7.80 up. 8elore gou 
bUll. call and get prleu on 
Lamp.!, SpecIal Bargain" at 


The Agnew-Mygatt eL, 
SUCOBI:JOr. to 


Jno. R. Hunt.,. 


lIS West M'lin St. 


(OlmNI into a very inviting l"l'cl'ption 
hall. 


A social time was enjoyed until all 
the gut'sts had a.rrived, when president 
C. ~I. Dinsmore called the meeting to 
oruer. Reports of the more illlportant 
["ll tmes of the work were read by the 
rNiring officers. Tbe incoming officers 
were theu called for and duly install
Nl. C. L. ~1axfieW, the new Ill"l'sident, 
took the cllair and gave a sliort, earn
est address. ITe said in closing. "Ad
miral ;'>;elson's motto was, 'Englaud ex
",,('(s cVl'ry rna nto do his (Juty.' Let 
us put this spirit into our Y. ~l. C. A. 
work the coming year." All joined 
with )11'. )IcGee in prayer .. r. w. Uoag 
gave tlle cllarge to tlle a 'socia tion anu 
A. F. Purkiss responded. 


"'e tllen lIad tlJe pleasure of listen
Ing to ~Ir. Buck, Albion, '07, and son 
of Jndge G. ;\1. Buel, of tllis city, as 
lie told something of liis work iu the 
(·ity missious amoug tlle "moving pop
ulutiou of ;,>;ew York city. ITc said, 
"As young meu we look forward to 
making our murk in thc world. 'Ye 
ougllt to look upon life not as a career 
'bnt as a mission." Judge Buck, who 
was presen t, was called for but de
clined to make a speecll, as he tllougllt 
tllat two from the same family was too 
much of a monopoiy. ITe expressed 
lIimself, however, as heartily in sym
pathy with the Y. ~l. C. A. work. ITe 
sald, "Christ'anity is not a name, a 
profession, a tlleory, but It is a life." 
Rev. G. D. Adams responded to a re
quest to speak with a short talk in 
wliich he went to the bottom of things 
as he al'ways does. 


i'ocal music was rendered during the 
program by A. N. DeLong and by a 
male trio, and was warmly applauded. 


Light refreshments werc served, col
lege anel sacred songs sung, unu LlIe 
company dispersed, pronouncing tbis 
onp of the best receptious ever lIcld. 


A rich old uncle, who had two 
nephews, left lIis will as follows: "'1'0 
my nephew William I lcave my wllole 
fortune, becau~ I know he will be
stow It on tbe poor. To my nepbew 
Albert I leave notbing, for tbe same 
reason." 
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CWm. ~enona l d's 
5peeia 1 ties: 


Swan's Cherry Compound, 
for Coughs and Colds. 


Swan's Compo Capsicum Plaster, 
for Lame Back, Etc. 


Swan's Imperial Tooth Powder. 


Swan's Imperial Tooth Wash, 
for Sweet Breath. 


English Liver Pills, 
for the Complexion. 


Russian Corn Salve, 
for the Feet. 


115 S. Burdick St., 


KALAMAZOO, MICH. 


'PIlE ~JOIlA~DIED.\'X ,1l~RIO:\,ARY 
PROBLE,r, 


By th~ Re,'. S. ;\1. Zwen1l'r. F. It. G. S. 
"l~'athl'r tbi.\ bour bas ('Olll(l, glorify 


rl'by Son." 
In thes!! wortls are joim'II the high


est motive aml the most potent pl~a 
for mls"lou< to the 'losklll~. Tue 
awful ~In aud !luilt of thl' )Ioilammp
dan world is tbat till'Y :.ri\' Cbl'ist's 
glory to anotlter. 'YhateY,'r plal'l' 
Jesus Christ may occupy iu the Korau 
-and tile portrait thel',' 1(1",'n Is a sad 
caricature. what{'ver fayorabl critics 
may say about Cilrist's honorable place 
among the Mo,IE'Dl prOllhl'ts it is 
ueverthdess tnll' that th,' largl' bulK 
or Mohammedang know extrem ely lit
tle a nil thiuk stlll less of till' Son 
of Mary. Ill' has uo plael' iu tb!!ir 
hearts or in tb"il' liYl's. .\.Ii the Ill'O
pbets haYll uot ouly bel'n sm'cl,,~led 
hut also ,upplalltl'tl by )[uhalllllll'Il, 
lIe is at oll('e the :S't-'uiPl" tll111 ('olll'ealcr 
OJ ali fornll'1' l'eYelatiolls. 


nlohamnll'll i~ Can( 0(1 Light or GOII, 
Peace of till' \Yorhl, Gl()r~' of Ages, 
11 irst of ali Creatures, aUIl otber nam,·s 
of yet greater import. IIi~ apotheo~is 
was (:Olllpletl'u by tmullion. In lilt' 
l{ornn tw is huulun; in trailition he hl'
('OIlW!::i ~inl('~s and alnlUst (liyhw. No 
MoslL-lll prays to ~Iohalllllll',I. but 
P"t'IT :\1(}~h' llI prays for his :lili ill t'lltl 


less rppetitioll daily. lIe il:i the ouly 
powerful intere,'ssor ou the day of 
juugment. Ili~ naUle is ue\'er uttcr"d 
or written witbout the ad,litiou of 'l 
prayer. Ya ~lohamlll,,,1 is the ollen 
sesame to ev,'l'Y door of dWkulty, t"lll
poml 01' spiritual. OUll hl"u-" that nam(' 
in the bazaar and in till' stl'''c t, ill the 
mosque and from th,' lllin.uct. Sail
ors sing it while raisin~ tbt'ir sails; 
bammals groan it to raise tt bunlt'u; 
till' heg!!:ar howl8 it to obtnin alII"'; it 
is the Bedouin's cry when llIakin~ au 
attaek on a earayan; it hush,'s dusky 
babies to Sif"lP as n crndlp son~; and it 
is the hest nnme to ~":l'ar by for all 


eud of all dispute in a dose bargain, 
Tbe excee<llug ilonor gi\eu to ~l,, · 


bammNl's name by his followers i" 
only 00(' indication of Ihl ]lIm'" t1H'lr 
prophet occupie iu thl'ir sy"I,'m nod 
bolds in tbetr beart8. I?roDl tbe fuluess 
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of til!' heart thc mouth speakcth. ~ro. 
hamllwll holds the I«'ys of beawll au,l 
hell. X 0 ~[osl('m. howe Vcr uad his 
cham('l,'r, will pcrh,h tinally; no unbc
lievt'r, hOWl'V('l' good his life, can he 
santi. xC"llt tbrough ~rohanlIlH'd. Onc 
has 0111.1' to question lhe ~rosl('m 
Illa~scs or l'l'fHl a single volume of the 
traditions to prove these :statement::;. 
I II short, Chrisl's uamc anti plaee and 
olllce anll g lory 'bayc been nsurpecJ by 
3.ll01h"I·. Isl'1I11 in ils tilla l result. if 
not ill ils e ":-iCn('l't is Clllti-Chl'ist. An 
abomination o( (It'solalloll standing 
no\\ for thil'Il'(,1l cl'nlnries in the IIoly 
Plate; n ~('OUl'~(' of Go(1 wlli<.'h (('II 


on an ullholy all(1 i,10llltrous ('hurch; a 
1" lII 1lle 10 halr-II'Ulbs, built on bloot!, 
huft)' ~~ptl by civil law. and lhe shrine 
as w('1I as lilt' sh-clter for onp hlllHln'tl 
anll s"\'('1I1y million people-such is 
Islam. 


':Po OllP who kllOWS anything of tIt,. 
Easlerll l'pligioll it is not sllrl>risiu~ 
that thert' is nil Eastern que$tioll. rrhl' 
fingcr or PI'oviclpIll'C' is no,,, poiutin~ 
to fill Eastern (:J' isis on <"-ery side of 
tllC ) Iohall1ml'dan hor izon. ' Vilat d'h" 
it Ill('nn '! 'iF'athcr, the bour bas (:onw. 
glo)'ify Thy SOli." Th, glo)'.1' of I hI' 
SUll of I,aac pll'ads (Ol' till' "I':tl1gl'li":t_ 
tion of thc s.'ell o( 1,llIl1a,·1. 0",,), 
llgaiu!:It Carlyle's 01' anyhody dsc's 
bcm-wo)'ship wc put I he etl'lll:t/ ll'nlh 
of God in regan1 10 His b jOH'tl SOli. 


"It pleaS<'tl the l·'atlwr that in Him 
should all fuluess ,hrcll"-not ill ~ll'
bammed. "The Fatber 10,Nh the !:iOI1 
and hath given al l things inlo Ills 
hand"-not into the hands of ')IO'bam. 
mce!. "Goll halh exalted IIim an,1 
gh"~u IIim a name which is auol'(' 
evcl'y namc," 'far above all 
prillcipnJily anll power and might anl1 
dom inion and ('ycry nallle lhat I~ 
named, not only in tbis world, uut also 
in that which is to come;" that at the 
name of Jesus eH'r.\' ~Iohall1ll1edau 
"knee should oow," :lud l Yery ..l.rah 
"LOugue confess lhat .Jum, Christ is 
Lord to lbe glorr of God the Father." 
Tllese m'e somc of lb., promi . 'S for the 
Sl1C('(lSS of misslou~ to.\loslpIllR. liavl' 
Wt' l'V(\L' t"laiIl1P(1 l:lwm [01' this PUl'posc'! 
And if we have in meagre measure 


W. G. Austin, 
flats, Gaps and !'1en 's f urnishings 


Bags. Shirts, Gollars, 


Guffs, Hosier~, Trunks, ]'Jeckwear, 


Umbre ll as, Underwear. 


The best line of 


SUMMER UNDERWEAR 


And at popular prices. 


SPRING HnTS In all the !'CW colors. n Fancy hosIery, fast 
colors. 


REMEMBER THE PLACE. 


w. 6. A.USTIN, 
107 W. Main St. 


TaB . . 
MEGHT''Y 


• . :PEN 
Would not be half as pow


erful if it were not for the 


ink. 


N ei ther would the stylish 


shoes sold by WARE & 


O'BRIEN give as good sat


isfaction if it were not for 


their wearing qualities. 


Look at our S3 lines-they 


are the best; and 52 can't 


be beat. 


W ar e & ~VBriel11, 
City 8hot) StQ~Q. 
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('laill1l'd t11L'11l. yet how far Oil!' f!lith 
has ol1t-nl('a~1ll'('t1 our faithfulness. 


rl'ht'I'l' wn:-:. a thou~aJ]tl fold more ('11-


lhu~jasm in til(' llark ug'cs to wrest au 
"lllply ~l'pl1khl't' from the Saracens 
lhall 111,,1'(' is in our t1a~' to bring theoll 
tlw l,nowil'dg-p of :l 1iYing' Suviour. 
rJ'hl'l"l' i~ 110 Pl'Il'l' the bt'l'mit, and no 
out.' ~il'tls fot' it Ih'W (,J'lIs~llle. 'Vl) !IrP 


pla.\"ill~ at lllis~ioll~ as fill' as ~Iohalll 


lll(\(lal1i~lIl is {'OllCl' l'lll'd. 1;'01." there aN' 
ilion' mOHqtH'~ in Jl'l'tlsalelll thUll there 
art' IlIjs~iollal'il's in all AI'abin; and 
mo1'(' lllillions 01' :Uoslellls ill Cllin;t 
thalt NIP lluml)l'l' of missionary socit'
ti('~ lilat work for ~loslt'Ill' in tile 
wholt' world! 'Yh n' Christ was bo!.'n 
:\Iohall1tUcll':-; l1am(' is ('allNl frolH mill
:ll't'ts tiVl' tillll':-; (laily , but wlH'rl} )10-


IHLlI1I1ll'd wa!o> h(wll no Christian (lares; 
to Pull't' . 


• \Ill(,I'it'a l'lltertnins pel'Yel'ls to [slam 


GEO. RICKMAN, Jr., 
FINE 


Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
108 SOUTH BURDICK ST. 


ALL VVORK GUARANTEED 


NIGHT 
CL.ISSlcS 


.- A1'-


If. ~. P!RSO~ 


KALAMAZOO, 
l\t1t,; JI. 


E. A. Honey, D. D. S. 
Kalama~oo, Mich. 


Rooms 6 and 7, Chase Block. 


See ................ . 
Our New 
Shirt Waist 
S ilks <1",., .......... --


THE BltO\vNSO~ & HANKIN O. t 


NEW PHONE 272. 105 Main St. . 'Vi" est. 


.... ~ M __ 


!lJr. /1. JJ. Oornell; 
Killamazoo, Mich. 


Office over 130 West Main Street. 
Residence, 71'1 \V_ Main S1-


Ofllce l-Iours-9:00 to 10:00 a, m_; 1:00 to 2:00 p. 01. 
7:00 to 8:00 p. m. 


Try 
Chandler, 
The Modern 
Photographer, 


-FOR-


~~fIRST CLASS WORK. 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS. 


If you want to Buy 
Nobby and Well Made 


CLOTHI NG and 
MEN'S 
FURNISHINGS 


Call and see us. 


J/lKJjJ LJjJ VY; 
305 and 307 N. Burdick St. 


Sprir\g ~ovelties 
The Latest Styles in 


SUITS, 
JACKETS, 


SKIRTS 
AND CAPES, 


NOVELTIES AND DRESS 
GOODS AND ILKS. 


GILMO RE BROS 
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.'It a IlarlianH'ut of religious, \vhi1e 
thl"C>lI!;hollt vfist l"('gions of til" Mo
haIllml'dun world millions of ~Io lel'l' 
hul''' n"wr "0 nUH:h as llea,,1 of tile 
i~CUl"llntlon unll ttll' atonement of till' 
Ron of Go.1 th e Saviour of the world. 
'rile Holy Lune] is still in unboly han,ts. 
an,1 :tllll Christendom stood gazln/l: 
whill' till' sword of the Cres('ent was 
uplift".} In .\rmenia and Crete, until 
the utt"rl11i)st confines of the Moslem 
\\'orlll rejoicl'd a t her apathy and im. 
poten!'e. With the g lorious molt,), 
"the cvun!:clizntioll of the worlll in th is 
generation," are we to leave out of 
reckoning this vast prohlem whose 
hare outlinps are given in thl' churt? 


I s this to 1)(' the m l'asure of our con. 
~ecrntion? Is tbis tbe extent of onr 
loyal dl'votion to the cause Of om 
King? Ilis plUte oc("upied by a u'UI"IWI' 
and IIi, ~Iory !:iven to another, while 
tbl' Chul"('h sllllllb~rNI and sl l pt; shull 
w(' not aril4(, and win b::u:k the los t 
ki ng-dolll'j ~l i 'SiOllS to )IOS1t..' Jll:-: ;Ut' 


Ille only ell!"i ·t lan solution of the 
Eastt'l"n (llH'sflon. "Father, tile hOllr 
hus COIllt'. ~Ior i f .\' Thy SOli." Ho<1 wil lR 


ERYANT 


SHOE CO. 
Are Displayi ng a Fine 


Array of 


SPRING TANS. 


TRUNKS, TRA. VE LING 
BAGS, TELESCOPES. 


BRYANT SHOE GO. 


We H a v e Added a L i n e of 


Jr1ercbant 
Tailoring 


With Mr. Cha s . S hean as Man
ager . W e Make 


Suits f rom - - - - $13 00 Up 
Pauts from - - - - 4 .00 Up 
Overcoat s f rom - - - 12.00 Up 


ALL THE NEW STYLES OF 
HATS ARE NOW IN. 


SA'l'I SFACTION GUARANfEED. 


COWLBECK. WA LDO 
& CO., 


FOR 


Pure Drug ." 


Fz'ne Peifumes 
--AND--


GoodSodaWater 
--CALL AT--


KENNE DY'S 
DRUG 


STORE, 
I04 Wist lI-fain Street. 
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it. Let our rallying cry be, Every 
stronghold of Islam for Christ! Not a 
war of gunboats or of diplomacy, but 
a Uoly War wilh tb'e Swon] of the 
Spirit, which is tb.., WOrll of God. L"t 
God arise and let Ilis encmies be scat
tered . "Fn ther, the hour bus co~e, 
!(Iorify Thy Son." 


COLLEGES AND EXCUANGES. 
"There is no school that disciplines the 


mind, 
And broadens thought, like coutact 


with mankiud." 
-Ella Wheeler Wilcox. 


What we want to know is who is 
going to pay us for the forty days tbn t 
are lent e"ery spring.-Tattler. 


Of tbe 451 colleges and universities 
in this country only 41 are closed to 
women. But to muke up for this lack 
there are 143 schools of bigber learning 
open to women only, and having 30,000 
studcnts. The Univcl'Sity Courier say~ : 


"Will it not soon be timc to raise tbe 
question why mcn should be shut ont 
from advantages or tbese 143 schools 
of higher education wblch are now 


WOMAN'S * 
EXCHANGE, 


~22 NORTE[ ROSE, 
(O'Brien Block.) 


Strictly Home Baked Goods. 
Confecti.onery, Plants 


and Cut Flowers. 


II 2 E. I}f ain St. K ala1llazoo, Mid, 


DR. O. A. LaCRONE, 
202 E. South St .• Kalamazoo, Mich 


Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat only. 


GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED. 


Hours, g a. m. to 12 and 2 to," p. m. 


~rt Tailoring 
for la.dles and Gentlemen. 


To my Friends and ~ he Public: 


Having purchased the stock 
and fixtures of the Michigan 
Tailors, of 122 N. Burdick St., I 
invi te all the old customers, and 
tn fact everybody needing any" 
thing in my line, to call and look 
over my stock and prices. 


Satisfaction guaranteed. 


Fpedo Go BueloW, 
A.1·t Tailo1' ing, 


122 N. Burdick St ., Kalamazoo. 
New 'Phone 645. 


GO TO THE 


e~a5e'fl[ock 


parber jJho-p 
for first class work. 


The Finest Baths in t he City 
202 West Main Street. 


B. L. FLOWER, Prop 


" . FURST 
&. SON, 


LIVERV, 
110 E.WATER. 


TELEPHONE (old and new) 123. 
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opell to Womt'll olll~'? 


tutions fi"c' ('Iosed to 
are closed to mcn. 
Exponent. 


l?ol'ty-one insti
wonl('U aud 143 
\Ylly?"-Purduc 


I'SOW." said tile attOl'lH?Y for tIle de
fense, "here is [l skull. Can you tell to 
what species it bclollgj:;?" "It is the 
skull of a. Ia \V,Y\'1'," l'CplillU lhe cxp'el'l 
\vilness. "IIow ('an you tell'!" "By 
the cbeek-boncs."-Ex. 


Rcy. Sam Joo(':s, the Georgia evan
gelist, was holding a sl'"l'ios of mcellug's 
at [l church whose pastor wus notc,l 
tor his lack of good looks. One even
ing, at a revivaJ service, 3S J1C was 
talkiug about the sin of llypocrisy and 
duplicity, he-ill a su,hlen gleam of 
clla ractel'istic hUmOl'-tlll'llC,1 round to 
the pastor, sitting in the pulpit behiud 
hIm, and said, amid a whirlwind of 
laughtet·; "Well, John, your congrega
tion can ncyer accuse you of being a 
two-faced man, can they? For the 
Lord knows that, if you ha<l another 
lace, you'd 'Veal' it, wouldn't YO'll ?"_ 
JlIay Ladies' Home Journal. 


Strength of charncler consists of two 
thIngs-power of will an<l power of 


A GENERAL STOCK 
-OF-


BOOKS, STA.TIONERY 
-AND-


Musical Goods, 
May be found at the 


CARYL BOOK AND MUSIC STORE, 
141 South Burdick St., 


At prices that ARE RIGHT. \Ve invite the 
patronage of students of Kalamazoo College. 


Is the place to go to 
Get Something Good to Eat. 


Everything 
Strictly Home-Made. 


J. E· Walton.rrop. 
7'7 W. Main St. Old 'Phone {05_ 


self-restraint. It requires two things 
therefore. for Its eXistence-strong 
feelings and strong eOlllmand o\'er 
them.-Ex. 


Profcssor-"\Vbat is a knight er
rant?" 


Student-"Putting out a cat."-Ex. 
Some pl'ople aI'" bom tired all,l otll


ers seem to bavc been boro for the pur. 
pose of makillg others tircd.-'l'he 
Lowell. 


Somc of the new postoltices in this 
country are IIobson, Va., Sigsbee, Ark, 
Dewey, N_ C., and lIlaniln, Ky. Aguin
aldo, Texas, is not on the map yet. 


The largest library in the worIa i~ 
the National Library at Paris. It cou
talns (arty mile of shelves, holdin,.: 
1,400,000 books. 


The man who itclJes (or fame i~ 
usually kept scratching. Ex. 


The one per cent. of college gradu
ates in am male population of grad lIiI I p 


age, i' fumishing 36 per cent. of tlle 
members of Congress, and llas supplh'd 
55 per cent. of the preSidents. r>4.lG per 
cent. of the \-ice-presiclents, nearly 55 
pel' cent. of all cabinet officers, near' y 
69 per cent. of the justices of the Su
pl'eme COlll't, anll 8:5.7 pcr ct:m of thc 
cllief juslices.-Collegc World. 


Of human life tbe tillle is a pOint, 
and the substance is in a flux, an,l tb.' 
perception dull, and the composition of 
tbe whole body subject to putcriflction, 
and the soul awhirl, and fortune haed 
to dIvine, and fame a thing devoW , f 
jndgment. And, to say all in iI wO"d, 
eve"ything which belongs to the borly 
Is a st"eam, anll what belongs to the 
soul is a (It'eam and vapor, and Life is 
a warfare and a stranger' sojourn. 
anel after fanle is oblivion. 


-lliarcus Aurelius Antonius_ 
"Of c()ul'se," said au old farmer to 


the other, "yOUI' boy Is learning Latin 
!In<l Greek, but is he getting anything 
practical 1" 


"Ob, yes; in the last letter he writ be 
tells me he is t.'lking lessons in fenc
ing. "-Anchor. 


A large "pony" was usecl by the 
Greeks in effecting an entrance to Troy, 
and eve,' since that time "ponies" llave 
been use<l in effecting un entrance to 
the blstory of that affl1i,·.-IIigh School 
Times, Dayton, Ohio. 
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Waterman's Ideal 
Fountain Pen 


HANDIER lhan a pencil. 
because you don't have to sharpen it. 


QUICKER than a regular peu, 
because you don't have to dip it. 


CLEANER than either, 
because it neither crocks nor spills . 


BETTER than all others. 
because it is ready when you are. 


THE BEST PRESENT 
because the receiver remembers YQ1l 
all day long [or many years . 


Ask your deaJer or send for a catalogue. 


L. E. Waterman Co 
155-157 Broadway. New York. N. Y. 


Largest Fountain Pen manufacturers in the world 


From $5.00 Upwords. 


The sum of fifteen years' experience, the 
brightest skill and perfect workmanship. More 


improvements than any other camera. 


ROCHESTER OPTICAL CO. 
Soulh Street. Rochester. N. Y. 


J. M. ~EIDSEMA, Local Agent. 


$34.50. 
"Acme" Bicycles 
'98 Models. High Grade. 
SAME GRADE AS AGENTS SELL FOR $75.00. 


We Have no Agents but Sell Direct 
to the R.lder at Manufacturer's 


Prices, Saving You all 
Agent's Profits. 


Best materials, Superb fiuish. Eight 
el~gaut models. We ship a nywber ewith 
prtvilege of examination, pay expr ess 
charges both ways and refuud your 
l110uey if not as represented. Every 
"Acme" is fully guaranteed against 
all Accidents as well as Dejecti'Ve Work
manship. Send for catalogue. 


ACME CYCLE CO., 
102 Main St., - • Elkbart, Ind. 


Webster's 
International 


Dictionary 
The One Great Standard Authority, 


So writes Han. D, J. Brewer. 
Justice U. S. Supreme Court.. 


Successor Of the 
"Unabridged." 


The Standard 
of the U . S. Gov't Printing 
Office, the U. S. Supreme 
Court, all the State S~relTle 
~~:ib!Dk~. of nearly I the 


Warnlly 
COUJ.D1ended 


by College Presidents, State 
Superintendents of Schools, 
and other Educators almost 
,\;thout number. 


THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE. 
It Is easy to find the word wanted. 
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation. 
It Is easy to trace the growth of a word. 
It Is easy to learn what n word means. 


WIlliam R. Harper, Ph.D., D.D., President 
UnIversity of Chicago, says :-A COllY of 'Vel). 
ster's lnt.ernntionnl nictionary llfwnys lies on my tf\.ble 
~~~ Jlnn~~~I~Isn.lfc~?~~~~IUY til~tr~~ toJ\t.i8 ~lfio~~~~t:J~ 
reliable and fnII of just the information one wishes to 
BCcure.-AprU 7, llr.l6_. _____ _ 


'-Specimen pages sent on application to 
G. &- O. MERRIAM 00., Publishers, 


Springfield, Mass., U.S.A. 
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BICYGLE5 
AT PRICES TO SU IT. 


Royal, 
Remington, 


Cleveland 
Rhodes. 


REENAMELING AND OVERHAULING 


A SPECIALT Y. 


WM. LOGHEF, 
111 SO. ROSE ST . 


"BIG FOUR" 
OYOLEOO_ 


120 N Rose, (O ' B rien Blo ck ) 
Manufacturers of the Famous 


" BI6 FOUR." 
Agents fo r 


"RAMBLER," "IDEAL," "MAN 
HATTAN," Etc. 


Enameling and aU kinds of Rwairil!g done bv ¥It'ii:,ced hands. ALL WO K GUARAN-


Cabinets, Cards, Buttons 
- AND-


Penny Photographs 
T1lE PACKARD STUDIO, 


120 E. MAIN. 


- FOR-


FINE CANDY AND CHOICE FRUITS 
-GO TO


EAC I GAL UPO. 
113 S. BURDICK ST. 


Appearance 
makes the m an 


in the eyes of the world 
and helps one to more fully appre
ciate himself. You will find our 
place the right one for pointers 
along this line. 


Suits to order, cut and trimmed 
in style and made by specialists 
in the tailoring art, $8 to $15. 


Trousers, $2.50 to $6.00. 
We press, clean and repair your 


clothes and make them look new 
again. 


A bottle of our O'Cleano, 25c. 
We also manufacture a fine line 


of suspenders at 25c. a pair. 


Spiral Garment Co. 
c. W. THOMPSON, ACENT. 


Opera House, Main Ent rance. 


THo~, 
MGOULLOUQP 
~ CO" 


B'resh @Dd S@lt 
Meatst 


IIams, B@1Wsage 
@Dd Poultry. 


Cor. North St. and Douglas Ave. 
Old and New 'Phones. 


PRINDLE & L ARNED, 
-DEALRRS IN-


HARDW AltE, TOOUl, STOVES, TINWARE. 
Stoves of all kinds and prices. Thirty years' 


experience in setting furnaces. All work 
guaranteed 126 West Main Street . 
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OUR STORE 
Has been handsomely 
refitted. 


OUR STOCK OF 
TAILORING, 


FURN ISHINGS 
and HATS 


Is now complete. \Ve invite your inspection. 
POPULAR PRICES. 


CHAS. FRIEDMAN, 
uo W. Main St. Burdick House Block. 


STUDENTS, Get your work done at 


STA"PO~D'C: BARBeR SHOP. 
Everything First-Class. 


GEO. W. STAFFORD. PROP .. 
ISO W. Maio St. N. E. Cor. Rose and Main. 


Dealers in M ilk. Cream and Cottage Cheese. 
Finest grade of Creamery Butter. FRESH 


CANDIES of our own make cons tantly 
011 hand at LOWEST PRICES. 


Nex\ Door to .'Ire Department. lB2 BouUl Burdick Btrefl' 


We're Now Located 


In our new quarters on 
the ground floor in the 


BAUMANN BLOCK 
(Opposite the Post Office.) 


Call and see us in our new home. 


C. H. Barnes & Co. 
Tbe Fine Prluters. 


A Wot11an's 
Understanding 


Of the shoe business may not 
be of a very technical nature, 
but she generally knows what 
shoes will best befit her feet. 
Our SOROSIS shoes have 
won the favor of the fa ir sex 
and for the price, $3.50, there 
are none better. 


J. C. BENNETT & SON, 
112 East Main Street. 


TEACHERS 
WANTED. 


Union Teachers' Agencies of 
America, Rev. L. D. Ba ss, 


D . D , Manager. 


Pittsbu rg, Pa., Toronto, Can,,·New~Or1eans. La., 
New York, N. Y., Washington. D . C. , San 


Francisco, CaL, Chicago, Ill.. St. 
Louis. Mo., Denver, Col. 


There arc thousands of positions to be filled. 
We had over 8,000 vacancies during the past sac· 
son. Unqualified facilities for placing teachers 
in every part of the United States and Canada. 
Marc vacancies than teacher! . Address all ap· 
plication. to WASHINGTON . D. C. 


WEBER BROS, 


BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS 
AND SLIPPERS. 


~e81 <¥-oods al JjooUlesl 1f'1'ICeS 


JRepairing 1fT eal1!:J Ij)or.e 


210 E. Main St, 


J. G. TER HAAR, 
TAILORING and REPAIRING 


Neatly Done. 


Over Kennedy's Drug Store. 


Ladies' 
Unde1'wear, Hosiery 


and Kid Gloves ,,;n 


great variety. Prices 


THE LOWEST. 


BRUEN D. ~. Go. 
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The Fisk Teachers' Agencies, 
EVERETT O. FISK & CO .. Props. 


Incorporated. Chicago Office. 378 \Vabash Ave 
F. B. Spaulding, Manager. 


The Best known and Most Influential Agency in 
the United States. Over 13.000 positions filled 


at salaries aggregating over $8,000,000. 


Teachers should register early so that we may 
become familiar with their wants and merits 


before the rush of the busy season. 
Membership good for two years. 


MANUAL SENT FREE. 


COTRELL &; LEONARD, 
Albany, N. Y. 


Caps, Gowns and Doods Made to Order aid Rented. 
SpeciaJties: Class Canes, Class Hats and Flags. 


Address: W C Kern Western 
•• , Manager, 


Haskell Museum, Univ. of Chicago, Chicago. 


Rensselaer <'J>~ 
~-1J'c.Polytechnic~{r~ 
4'~0-;~O(o,t' Institute, 


'90-~ Troy, N.Y. 
..,ooal es&m.lnatlonl prorided tor. SeDd for & OataJOR.S 


ALL THE PERIODICALS IN ONE 
"No other rublication in the United States, of 


its class. is 0 cQual value. No one who desires to 
keep abreast with information o.n all lines of cur
rent interest can afford to be without The Lltcr
ary Digcst."-Kansa8 City l'imc.s. 


The Illustrated. 
Issued Weekly, 


Ll'terary ~~~~ ,~hfct~;f!ii:~i~~e~~t: r~~~ 
er's hOle and ~xpcn.ses . and it 
broadens their minds and 


D' t widens their outlook. It 


l~eS pleasantly sati shes the thirs t 
for the latest and mos t relia
ble information of thc world 's 


important thou,ght and doings in all_field s of in
terest and activity. 


TopICS of the Day. Science and Invention, 
Lcters and Art, Foreign Topics, 
The Religious \Vorld, Miscellaneous. 
Chess Department. Busllless Situation, 


Personals, Etc. 
"To the s tudent, the man of letters, or the man


ufacturer it is alike an aid and inspiration."-Thc 
.A 1ner'lean, Philadelphia. 


" The Busy Man's Best Friend ." 
It presents all sides of important Ques tions with 


the ftreatest impartiality. 
Gives broad outlook of political. scientific. liter 


arv and religious topics . 
Condenses. digests


j 
translates. illus trates from 


nearly 1.000 pcriodica s. 
Gives best writings from 500 of the world's bes t 


authors and writers. 
SampZ. Copies ~~·ee. 13,00 per Year. 


Send for ProspectWl. 


THK LITERARY DIGEST, 30 LarayeUe Plate, N. Y . 


RUSH MEDICAL COLLEGE. 


In Affiliation with the University oj' Chicago, 


The curriculum of the school of medicine requires a proper preliminary educa 
tion, and three years of study in college, devoted to laboratory, didactIC and c1inica 
instruction, to recitations and to manual training in the use of instruments and 
apflliances. Instruction is gIven in two capacious, well-lighted edifices. The new 
bUIlding contains five large laboratories, in wbich are conducted tbe practical labo
ratory courses in 


Anatomy, Physiology aud Histology I Chemistry, Materia M~dica, Patholo~y and~Bacteriology. 
The old building is devoted to instruction by clinics, didactic lectures, and by 


numerous important practical COurses in manual training in manipulations, and in 
the use of the instruments employed in medical science, surgery, obstetrics and the 
specialties. 


~ANU AL TRAINING 
In all departments of medicine is a special feature of the instruction in this college. 
Systematic recitations, conducted in five commodious recitation rooms, are regarded 
as a most important means of teaching. 


W'th over 70 professors and instructors, and witb ample room and appliances, 
thIS school is able to furnish its classes with the most approved systematic educatIon 
in medicine. 


Physicians and medical students are invited to visit tbe laboratories and to 
inspect the educational appliances of this school. 


For further information and for announcements, apply to the College Cle rk, or 
to the Secretary. 


J, H. ETHERIDGE, M. D., 33 Washington St, Chicago. 
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The Fidelity 
Building 


and 
Loan 
Association of 


Kalamazoo. 
UFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. 


J AS. H. lIATFIELD, President. 
OTTO iHLING, Vice·President. 
\VILLIS J. BURDICK Secretary. 
JOHN A. PVL. Treasurer. 
GEO. P. IJOPKINS. Attorney. 
HOWARD G. COLMAN. 
CLARENCE 13. HAYES. 


Investments of any sum, from $1 
upward. received month ly. 


Securities- first mortgages on real 
estate. 


Good Profits Realized . 


For further information, call at our Office. corner 
Main and Portage Streets. 


For Softening and Whitening the 
Face and Hands, use 


MOLLISSA CREAM, 15c PER BOTTLE 


at David McDonald's Drug Store, 1~.~~ Bt 


Edwin]. Phelps, President. 
Melville J. Bigelow, Vice·President. 


F.. P. Sumption .. Cashier. 
Elbert S. Roos, Attorney. 


~ aIBID liZOO ~abioqliI Blin~, 
Capital, $150,000. 


Surp lus, $50,000. 


KALAMAzOO, MICH. 


D IRECTORS.-B. L. DeseDberg, H. Pren' 
tic~ j. W . Thompson, E. Phelps. M. J. Bigelow 
E. ~ Roos. J. den Sleyker, S. A. Gibson, M.D.
Woodford, A.. S. \Vhite, H. H. Everard. 


Interest Paid on Certificates of Deposit. 


W ANTED.-S. H. Straub. Umbrella Maker 
wants to repair Umbrellas. Clothes Wring 


efS, Sweepers. Locks. Keys, Guns. Revolvers 
Purscs, Lamps, Bells, etc.; Grind Knives. Razors 
and Clippers. Umbrellas Covered to Order. 
\Vork dODe on short notice; good workmen. 


220 East Maio Street. 


FOR THE MOST 


SELECT AND 
EXCLUSIVE STYLES 
-IN-


Mill i n e ry 
GO TO-


Mrs. G. V. 
Russell's 


116 So Burdick St 


GEO. W, PARKER , 


F r esh and Salt MEATS, 
Finest Line in the City. 


222 West Main St. 
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UNIVEQSITY OF ILLINOIS. 


ColI~ge of Physicians and Surgeons, 
CHICAGO 


(Opposite Cook County Hos~ it al.) 


Unsurpassed C)mk~··jnd Laboratory Advantages 
Eiglrrl'-two Instructors. 
Four Years' Graded Course. 
Attendance '95.-6, 235; '9(Fl,30R; ' 


'97,8. 400; '98-g. 506. 


The College of Physicians and Sur 
geons, the School of Medici ... e of the 
UniverSity, is equipped in faculty, huild' 
mgs, lecture rooms, operating conve: 
niences, hospital privileges, laboratories, 
and library, to furnish a med ical and sur
gical training unsurpassed in the United 
States. 


For catalogue or further information 
address 


WILLIAM ALLEN PUSEY, M. D., 


103 State Street, Chicago. 
Secretary. 


JAMES A. O'NEILL, 
SANITAQY PLUMBING, GAS FIT


TING AND SEWEQAGE. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended to. 


Estimates Furnished, 
12 W. Main St. Kalamazoo, M ich 


Factory, 
11 8 E. Main St., Kalamazoo. 


Glm'cs and Mittens. 15c., 2.k. and $1 a pair. 
Ladies' and Gent!" $1 Gloves :nc Beauties. 


Gloves Made to Order and in Stock. 
\Vc arc Headquarters for Gloves and Mittens 


Come and Sec. 


l"';enrg i'11asorc, 
JI"lce JI"a ilop. 


Rcmem ber liS when you want your \Vintcr Clothc!; 
clcaned and repaired. Prices moderate. 


Over no E. Main 51. 


Don't Forget that the 


Kalamazoo 
f?ublisQing t ~o. 


Can Please You zn 
A II Kinds of Printing 


I22 SOlttll Burdick St. Office Down Sia irs 
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